
iM k Ml for die bey ok) has *0 
phiage into work direct Iron Ike 
rew e e  eebeel «at erke begin* by 
•weeping ewt the elflr.-.

—Andrew Carnegie. f f l x t  H a i l y  N e w s
W EATHER

H rsT  TEXAS — Pert It cloudy to rtoudf. 
Wiilrlv scattered shower* Perm Valley 
ea*lv r | ,  Saturday partly cloudy and 
warn. r.
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Ship With Red Jet Fuel

RefusesCaptain 
To Bow Crew

HELSINKI -  IIP -  The raptainlintention rtf rapturing the Artiha 
oi th , Finnish tanker Aruba ie-!>< it ventured near Foimosa For- 
fused Fndav to put into Ceylon ad 
demanded bv hla rebellious crew

nioaa newspapei* 
Aruba be sunk.

demanded the

______ ___ , ________  ____  Shipping some re heie said Iheand prepared if nereaaarv to trana- " . . . .rrewmen radioed the Finnish sea- 
fer hi. jet fuel cargo at a >*"<!« jmen a union h„ .  frlidHV annoum -
voua in the open aea. ; ing they had demanded the rap

It was not known whether t h e la'n d>vrrt 'h r ahip to the neai-
jest available harbor.” The aotncea 
said they mentioned Colombo.

I

t A HAPPY COLLEEN — Mis* Gayle Young, center, of Wellington, w tt the hap-

fiieat girl in all of Shamrock Thursday a tternoon when she was named “ Miss 
rish Rose’’ in one of the highlights of t he annual St. Patrick’s Day Celebra

tion. Oklahoma Lt. Gov. Cowboy Williams, left, did the crowning honors and 
Miss Molly Mayfield, right, “Miss Shamrock," was the hostess for the 19 

' lassies entered in the contest.

Wellington Lassie 
Named Irish Rose

trana - shipment would be
tempted in an effort to get

_ , _  . 1  But the owners flashed hark or-cargo to Communist China to . . . .  . . .  .* deia to the. maater to ateer clean
jWhich the keroaena waa originally 0j any po,, ,nd sail the ship east-1 
consigned, or whether the cargo,ward until tha crewmen force him: 

'was open (or dickering. ' *  *loP. I
The I United Slates bought the 

China-bound fuel cargo of the Fin-, 
i niah tanker Wiima off Singapoiei 
two yeara ago and took it aboard j 
a II I. Navy tanker In the open 

| aea to end an earlier "Aruba in- 
indent
i High drama apparently was Uk 
ing place aboaid the 10.382-ton 
Aiuba. now two daya off the roast I 
of Ceylon and still plowing east-_ 
ward through the Indian Ocean 

j carrying 13.000 tons of Romanian 
' jet fuel.
| The *1 rrewmen plus the three 
male* and the rhlef petty officer 

I signed on to sail to Red China 
| But they unanimously rebelled at

EVEN T H E BEA R D  

T U R N E D  GREEN
NORM AN, O k l a . — L’P —• 

Rub l .a id law of C a ig a ry ,  
A lb e r ta ,  a g r a d u a t e  e n 
g inee r ing  s tuden t  at O k 
l ah o m a  Univers ity  took 
St. P a t r i c k ' s  Day on t h e  
tii in T h u r s d a y  as he 
t r im m e d  his b ea rd  in t h e  
s h a p e  of a sh am ro c k  and 
d y ed  it green.

The  schoo l ’s en g i n e e r 
ing s tu d en t s  wore  full- 
g ro w n  b e a r d s  T h u r s d a y  
as  pa r t  of t h e i r  an n u a l  
St. Pa t r i ck ' s  Day obser 
vance.  but l .a id law had 
th e  only g reen  one.  Oth -  
e i s  were  d e s e n o e d  by 
t h e i r  w e a re r s  as fawn,  
beige,  t a u p e .  rust ,  t o 
paz .  f l am e and d i s h w a t 
e r  blonde.

500,000-Man Armed Force 
To Be Created To Aid NATO

By JOSESPH W. GRIGG
BONN. G e r m a n y  -— I T  —  The  Bonn g o v e r n m e n t  

c o m p le t ed  ra t i f ica t ion l-'riday of th e  Par is  ac co rd s  to  re 
a r m  5o0.Odd G e r m a n s  a m a j o r  force in the  w es te rn  
d e f en se  sys tem agains t  Comnninis t  aggress ion.

T h e  West  G e r m a n  u p p e r  house si t its final s t a m p  
of a p p r o v a l  on t h e  set of t re a t ie s  which res tores  G e r 
man  sovere ign ty ,  ends  the  Al lied occupa t ion and  p e r 
mi ts  G e r m a n '  to a r m  as a p a r t  of the  weste rn  E u r o p e a n  
union a n d  N A T O  I '

"What happened today means) Opponents of the Saar agree* 
wiping out of Yalta " Chamelloi men! seized upon the Yalta secret* 
Konrad Adenauer said after the as pioof of Anglo-American i ' ie -  
auccessful conclusion of his long sponsibilitv and French hatred, 
and hard fight for ratification But Sn< lalist effort* to delay thi* 

Of the maim poweis oniv F ran ce  pait of the "par,.age ag 'eem en t” 
has not completed ratification The "'*» voted down bv 21 to IT.
F'rench upper house votes next Altogether theie wete four 
week and if the accords pass then agreements ail of them passed by 
Belgium, The Netherlands and 'l>e Bundestag at the < nd of last 
Luxembouig weie espe, ted to fol-irr,onth Pa«-agc of all four waa 

Tow swiftly. Britain and Italy have necessary for them to come into 
iBtified the pacts.

Nationalisb Claim 
2 Red Junks Sunk

By WIIJJAM MIIJ.ER i regular military briefing was ran 
TAIPEI. Formosa —I’P The celled becauae officials said there 

Nationalist air for« * announced nothing to report ”
Friday its planes sank two Chinese Talao. quoting Nationalist intel 
Conimuntat junks and "quite hgenca reports from the mainland

^  ,n ", ,d 40fKK> R<rd ,,nop" w' ,e d'  
Chinese Nationalist navy. 1 tha second day of 

near <?uemoy.

SHAMROCK — (Special) — It
waa all over today in this I rish- 
Ctty-foi-a-day but the cleaning up.

An estimated 45.000 persons jam
med this small Texaa Panhandle 
city Thursday for the annual St. 
Patrick's Day Celebration which 
included a l.Vmlle long parade 
crammed with bands and floats 
and colleens entered in the "Mias 
Irish Rose" contest.

Miss Cavle Young, a ^Veiling 
•ton High School junior, waa crown
ed the winner of the beauty con
test Thursday afternoon from the 
10 entered. Oklahoma LI. Gov.

Cowboy Williams did the honors.
Runner-up and third in the col

leen contest were Mias Sandy Ely, 
Amarillo, and Miss Francita Hen
ry. Erick. Okla.

The Borgrr High School Band 
came in first in the class 4A di
vision for marching bands. In the 
Class A division. Memphis and 
Sayre. Okla.. tied for top honors 
with Anadarko. Okla., second 
and McLean third.

In Class B it waa Erick. Okla., 
first; Gruver. second; and Groom, 
third. Wellington took first in the 
Class C competition.

US Claims British 
Knew Of Release

The Trjaa Indian Dancers of Boi- 
gei got a "special mention ."

Hunter's Department S t o r e .  
Shamrock, and While House Prop
erties. placed one and two in 
the commercial float contest. In 
the community uivisioi^ it was 
I^itheian Chinch. Pakan commu
nity. first and the Wheeler Coun
ty Farm Bureau, second.

For organizations entered in the 
float contest the Shamrock Boos
ters Club placed first and the 
Business and Professional Wom
en's Club, second. Shamrock High 
School took top in the school float

Yalta Big 
Issue For 
Harriman
Now York Chief'* 
Future At Stoke
WASHINGTON -

air-sea fighting ployed near Foochow, the poll 
Irom which the Nationalists ex- 

The Nationalists announced their, ^  air’ fo rrr ,  wav# pect an amphibious operation
Nationalist planes swept ovee against Matsu.
C o m m u n i s t  wateia south * Theie were new reports of spo- 
Tungyhan Island near the hordei radio shelling of Queniov Island 
of Kwanglung and Fukien prov- but military sources said the xhell- 
inces and attacked the Communist ing waa light and no damage was 

; ships with blazing guns caused,
i It said all the Nationalist planes 
| returned safely. |

The area is just south of the 
Qiicmov region where a National- 

: 1st news agency teported the Com
munists had brought up one ma- 

J rine and two army divisions for 
! assaults on Matsu and Quemov 
and said the invasion (Of Matsu 
was "apoaiently very neat "

The report, by the Tatao news 
agenev. organ of the ministry of _ ,
interior, coincided with new o(fi. | Hants National Bank, and its prec
rial denials that civilians are he

At the same time the Blindest at 
• upper house i gave final approval 
to the < r I s i s-loaded Fia/n o- 
German pact to Europeanize the 
900-squat e-mile coal and steel tei- 
ritory between the two countries

Passage of the Palis  a n  orci* 
was a certainty. Approval of the 
unpopular agieemenl to pla, e the 
Saai undei a neutial commission
er until a Get man pe.n e treaty 
v a s  a diffetent matter and theie 
weie teaia that publication of the 
Yalta mgieement* would provide a 
fatal anag

Statements By 
Irving School 
Board Ordered

V for them to romp 
effect. The font pact* weie:

1 Itftlmn And West (»einmn 
membership in the Western KurO- 

I V f N ATO. I'Mgr Jlr

Fulbright 
Charges GOP 
Fears Probe

Bv DAYTON MOORE
WASHINGTON - CP -  Sen 3. 

William Fu'hnght charged Fridsy 
that Reptibhr ana attacking th* 
Senate investigation of the stork 
market hoom "seem to fear th*t 
the economy can't stand examina
tion"

The Arkansas Democrat aatd 
that "appaientlv  I am more confi
dent of the strength of America” 
than a ie  the GOP critics of th* 
Senate Banking committee'* in-

Attack Fatal 
To Shamrock 
,Bank Founder

SHAMROCK - tSpecial i *0. 
T Nicholson 75. founder of the 
Shamrock F arm ers  and Mei-

DALLAS - C P  Distric t Judge quirv. He is chan man of the c om- 
Saiah Hughes has ordejed Irving rnittee
school tiustee* to appear March F'utbiight filed a counter blast 
.in *n attnrnev* fnt Dr John L. at P.epublii an National Chairman 
Beaid can get depo. ilions trom Leonard W. Hall who charged thaf 
them , :>e Demoi ntic-c ont:cilled c ommit

Beald was fued hv the school ,IHfl provided a sounding hns.d 
hoaid Feb IB and some 200 teach- fo' <>ld-tmie new dealing,
ers and othei employes of the ADA-tvpe of anti-Jeffersonian tadi 
school nv.atem walked out in pro- * s<> desetibed Harvarc

economics Prof John K Galbtaith

UP -  
half adivision, followed bv the Shamrock _  ,  ,

Dunbar School. For comic float*.1 ®a r n n 8 few er th an  -  evacuate t from the two Nadozen, the m ajor figures of ,n* f,om ,hf ' " 0tionalist

v WASHINGTON —UP-The State 
Department mad* it clear Fifday 
that the blame waa in London, not 
Washington, if Prime Minister 
Winston Churchill waa ahort- 

* circuited on the Yalta documents.
Complete galley-proof* were sent 

to  London months ago. officials 
Mid.

Churchill told Common* Thurs
day he would like to aee the docu
ments which were made public 
Wednesday night by th# State 
Department.

At another point, Churchill said, 
“ when we receive the full text of 
the U.8. publication. .

“ All documents of British origin 
mere first cleared with th# Brit-

of the guests on hand waa able to v«rlr
k .  u «  . . . . .  I * O iK .

t.

♦
Hawaii Gets 

’ New Threats ‘

iah.” one State Department In
formant said. “The British then 
requested to see all the proofs.
They were aent to London last De
cember. So far aa we know, they 
are still there " w u  onIy ^

In response to questions, officiafs , ported during the whole dev. 
said these proofs were of the same 
content aa those published by the 
S t a t e  Department Wednesday 
night.

The SNAFU was the more com
plete when Churchill asserted he 
-could tell from press “extracts" 
that the American version of the 
Yalta conference contained “some 
serious mistakes."

Looking back. U.8. diplomats 
say it probably was inevitable that 
something would go wrong in the 
long and strained Washington- 
London liaison on the Yalta 
papers.

Officials said that the British

it waa Meads's Bakerv — .com
plete with a "drivet less " car the -disputed Yalta confer- 

And there was an old fiddler*' Price are dead or in their de
contest. too. Shorty Loder, Wheel- d in in g  years — their fu tures 
er. placed first in it. He was fol- behind them, 
lowed bv J. B Rucker. Dozier,-and _ , ,
Buck Henley. McLean There were! But t0  ° ne ®3*ye a r-° ld 
nine contestants in all American with his eye on

Law enforcement officers were f^e W hite House, the Yalta 
still shaking their heads today ovei paper* now published are SO 
how "tight" they got off in the im portant to his political fu- 
matter of accidents and mishaps, tu re  as to be almost a deter-

off-shore island*. The

Mass Polio 
Test Plans 
Underway

With nine patrolmen on duty, there m ining factor. He is Averell AUSTIN UP -State health of-
only one fender-bender re- H arrim an the first Demo- beer Henry Holle said Friday thal

c ra t in *>0 vears to he elected  ’ plan* ,or * mammo,h vaccination
It was altogether fitting that one th * " " ' r ®  prog, am of 484 000 Texas school------------ - - *___________. eovernor of the state  of New children wlth Sslk varrjne

be present. He was Glen Truax. I • are "well under way."
the man who originated the whoie Harriman has announced he will Holle said the starting date for 
idea of a St. Patrick's Day Cele- \ support Adlai E. Stevenson for the mass inoculations depends on

ident for the last 20 yeaie. died 
unexpectedly at his home about
3:2.0 p. m Thursday.

Mi. Nicholson went to the bank 
as usual Thursday morning. He 
watched the big St. Patrick 's  Day 
parade and attended the Slirin- 
ers' luncheon. He suddenly became 
ill when he returned In his home 
and died shortly after he was 
stricken. Death was attributed to 
a heart condition 

He is survived by his wife Ma
bel; a son. A. O. Nicholson. Dal
las; a daughtei. Mis. Maigaret 
Shull. Little Rork. Aik : a broth
e l ,  D t . H E. Nicholson. VVheelei: 
a s is te i . Mvs. Frank Wofford. 
Shamrock: thiee grandchildren
and a great-grandchild

Mr. Nicholson was born Match 
9, 1880. in DeKalh Count!. Ala

test.
Beard * attorney claim< lie Mas  

fited illegally, that the board has 
libeled him and that his salaiy is 
being paid wrongfully to Chart^s 
L. Langston, whom the school 
hoaid appointed as acting super
intendent after filing Beaid.

Beard's attorneys asked for the 
depositions because they said they 
plan to file a suit against the 
the school hoaid The school board 
president. Charles E. Young, has 
been oideied to bung the board's

Mho testified before the conTmitte*
last veek

Hall tied Galbraith's testimony 
with a subsequent ST billion drop 
in Ihe rnaikct Hall said the pro
fessor "filled the air with dire
statements. spread gloom and 
doom hv th» ra id  "

Fulbright retorted that Galbraith 
"primarily  urged < aution."

But even had he painted » 
gloomy piettn e. should Ins opinions 
be squelched so that the American 
people shoul I he given only infor- 

is optimistic'"7 Ful-minutes from Jan. 1. 1!MK up to oration that 
the present, to the heaitng. blight asked

Besides ’he members of the Meantime Hallow H Curtice, 
hoaid. Langston has also been oi - president of General Motors, said 
dered to apnear. that "stork market fluctuations, as

Judge Hughes said she first o t- such, have had no effect upon our
deied the depositions taken Match f o iv a t d  planning 
19 but i hanged it to March 10 be- expressed great confidence *n 
r a use she was aftaid what was nation s economic future. He 
disclosed in the deposition might envisioned tor the eatlv  1960s a  
affect the election March 26

bration in Shamrock.

Pampa Gains 
School-Aged

The census of achool-age chil

next year’s Democratic presiden
tial nomination. President Eisen
hower licked Stevenson in 1952 and 
there is some disagreement among 
Democrats whether the loser 
wants to run next year, especially 
if he must run against Mr. Eisen
hower, which would be likely.

Stevenson will be visiting Harri
man in Albany. N. Y.. Saturday, 
doubtless to talk 1956 politics al

Thai .election was called at 111? 
inquest of B eard*  supporters.He came to Texas in 1896 The

when the final study of last sum-)nex( yeal |,e canie to the Panlian Yoteis will decide whether to abol- 
mer'*  *)**** trials Is completed and 0,j.Rni7ed the Farn ie is  ish the Irving independent school

and Merchants Na'ional Rank in district, which will havo th- ef in  t 
(See FOUNDER. Page 1) also of abolishing the hoaid

national production of *500 billi< i, 
a total disposable personal income 
to pei cent higher' titan now. and 
a population of 181 million riding 
in 75 million autos.

when the vaccine is licensed by 
the National Institute of Health.

Dr Thomas Francis of the UnSr 
versity of Michigan director of the 
evaluation studies, has indicated' 
hla report should be ready early; 
in April

Planning on a national level was 
mapped last January at Washing

dren has been recently completed| though the meeting waa tagged as ton "in anticipation of a favorable

*n-

W ash inf ton only "this week.

Franch Loader 
Postpones Test

PA HO A, Hawaii —UP— Fears of 
near volcanic eruptions plagued 
residents of Hawaii Island Friday 
With earthquakes continuing to 
■hake the island.

Ominous wiapa of steam i _  
from fissures in th* earth, but la-1 
va activity waa confined to slug
gish bubbling from one single 

■* vent
Th* stelm began rising for the Faure postponed Friday 

Aral tim* 1st* Thursday from! week bis dangerou* 
cracks that opened Sunday and 

^Monday across tha leva - blocked 
road between Pa ho* and the evac
uated coastal village of Kalapana.

Meanwhile, an anticipated tidal 
wave from a strong earthquake off 
tha Kamchatka peninsula failed to, powers 
materialise in the Aleutian islands'sheardo
Thursday night and th* U. 1 .1 Pierre Poujade who aent droves of 

' Const Geodetic Survey cancelled *|follower* to the national assembly 
tidal wav* alert for th* Hawaiian Friday with instructions to "get 
■lends. j Faure.’*

blocked earlier publication of the and Pampa is the only school in'eorial Regardless of the circum- report from Dr. Francis, 
wartime document* the county showing a substantial stances of their meeting and H a r -  State Health Department

Churchill a final but reluctant increase, B. R. Nuckols. county-, liman's endorsement of S te v e n s o n .  * nouncement said, 
okay was said to have reached school superintendent, said todav vlsitois to Albany report the gov-| ‘Feeling ef OpUsihai'

There are 361 more achool-age jernot to be in the posture of a 
children in Pampa now than theie 'candidate 
were in lf'-l. 5120 children between 
the ages of six and 17 live in Pam
pa now compared with Ihe 475S 
who lived here last year. Nuckols 
said * *

McLean lost a little this year

Boy W ith  

Saves Lad

Lasso 

In  Pit

All of this makes very impor- • i
prepared statement tnat "a 
ing of optimism peivade* 
thinking of some authorities thatfant to Harriman the public', final , vaccin( wi„ work a, lea„

judgment on Yalta, and more *P«- the extent of preventing paralysis 
rifically. his role in it. The numer 1
oua hut Incomplete documents is-

PARI8 —UP - Premier Edgar! with total* running 460 this year hŷ  the Stale^ Depaj-tment thi*
tor a and 467 in 1*54.

in polio victims if it does not ac
tually prevent the disease itself." 

The National Polio Foundation

with leaders ef e tax-pa vers revolt 356 children now and S5« last year, 
to avoid the risk of falling from 
power before Franca can ratify 
German rearmament.

Faure hacked down from hia de
mand for emergency economic 

to prevent an immediate 
ivlth anti-tax crusader

_____________  I""** w,“ ** rmT’h~ 1 *»> R*F,b,i; will! supply “sufficient vsccine for
Lefors is about the same showing rana a"^ Democrats tor political,^ ^  fo pven to all fiist

ammunition and second grade children in pub-
Alanreed lost from 77 to 72 th(j So far as they have been combed lie. private and parochial school*, 

year, and there are 4* enrolled in now. Harriman is in luck. Next with consent of their parents.'’ the ar°ld said 
school I to Mr. Roosevelt and the late Hat- state health officer said

Hopkins showed a gain of three iy Hopkins. Hartimsn was th# big 
from 125 to 138 and t2 enrolled. man in relations with th* 8oviet 

Grandview la exactly the sMne.Upioai. He waa U.8. Ambassador 
with 52 for both years I to Moscow. 1*43-46. But the record

These figure* leave a total nf i, far from putting Harriman in 
6.300 achool-age children in ihe the role of « stooge or sucker for 
county this* year. Last year there the plots of Slalin, Molotov 

I were 5,646 in Gray county. -company.

FORT WORTH — I T  A hish ned they had called polu e to h-Ip 
However Dr Holle said in a scho01 freshman saved a five-year look for them.

that "a feel- ****' Thursday by lassoing his Tommy told Harold s mother 
the |" rial aa *8*) was slowly sink--yf,® John Dowdv. that he an-l 

ing in a six-foot deep oil sludge Stanley went to Meachani Field 
to P’1 to watch the aitplane*. Then

The high school student is t hev apparently got tired of watch 
Harold Dowdy. 16 and the hov is l n (  xhr pianes and walked back to 
Stanley Thomas. Harold said he , h(> ,i„d!je pit
found Stanley up to his chin in the ,  ,.  .. . . , | , It is fenced in and police sardpit of oil and tar and slowlv sink- . *, ii was hard to gef ovei the fence

" I  waded out a little wav and Th'  P"  ha<' r,ul, ,K*
lassoed h i .  wrist with a rope " nrt ,w’k'“1 f" " '  a ' an<-  " k'’.. ,, . . solid ground1 pulled him in a . . .. . . . .. , Stanley tumh ed into the pitshort way. freed the rope then • . . .  . f. .  . . . . . .  ,1 , Tommy fiantically tried to nullthrew It under his shouldeis and • ‘ 1
go* him out " Stanley out When he couldn t. he

Stanley and a friend. 1 b m m v ' an *° " , ^ uaa Wwhkh
Phllbeck. had wandered awav '«> ^  ^  house
from home earlier  in the day and „. _ . . ,  , , Attendant, at St Joseph s hnspi-their parents had become an wot- ' .  . . .  1 'tal had to wash the oil and tar

If  •« cornea fro*, » Hardware off Stanley -with ethei.  but
^Stere* we have H. Lewi* Hn6e | said be wasn't hurt.

j f h i i r k l * *  ]
t (ornur

By H i t  COCHRAN
Police found hi*otlcg liquor 

hut led in a Kentucky cemetery. 
What belle! plave fol ti?

A new spring dtess waa adver
tised as "The Las| Word.* ' Trying 
to trick women tn;o thinking they 
must have i f

Even this early w e t e  betting

h  t

theie wont  he 
showera to satisfy

enough A pi ll 
the June bride*.

An estimated 479.000 children 
ere in this category.

6.0*0 Merer EligiMe 
In addition, about 5.000 children 

who participated in last year's 
field trials but who did not get 

and the vaccine will also be eligible 
tor vaccination.

Running expenses aren't  too 
hard to keep up with if you're •  
fast s leppei .

Daylight i* getting m or* ulen- 
they lifiit. which doesn't a thing

.iX >ou don't make aood us.- of it.

— I c .
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NEED TURN OVER
IN 1954 WE SOLD

1 , 7 2 8  C A R S
OUR GOAL IN 1955

2  O O O  C A R S

...to make our GOAL
SO -  FOR 10 SPECTACULAR DAYS WE'RE HAVING

A SUPER VALUE JAMBOREE
* *

We're Giving The "Hottest Deal" Of The Year
* »'

On The "Hottest Car" Of The Year!

, . 0 . 0 *

THE NEW

1 9 5 5 MERCURY
FOR THE NEXT 10 DAYS IT COST LESS TO OWN THE BEST!

OVER 80 NEW
Lincolns and Mercurys

ON OUR LOT NOW!
12 CONVOY LOADS ROLLING

•  /

LO W -CO ST ON THE SPOT
F I N A N C I N G

TERMS ARRANGED ON AN Y BASIS 
YOUR CREDIT JUSTIFIES! .

or The Deal Of Your Life See Us Today

BOI POOL! BILL HARRIS "PAMPA'S VOLUM E DEALER"

_ ..
y  -
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Ten Haitian* plan I* kr «■ hand jo. Darby, Red Close Gray Lady, 
at T:30 p.m. Saturday in the Amet- will take 80 books, a rheas set. and 
lean Legion Hall, Amarillo, for a other articles used in rehabilitation j Both the temperatWe and the 
banquet honoring Mrs. Bess Lain- to the Veterans Hospital in Am- wind velocity suffered trem?n-

rillo today. <lou.s drops in Pampa over the
Gray County Polio board meet* las* -* hours, 

at 4:30 p.m. today to discuss the The high leading on the ther-

Explorer Training Program 
Begins With Treasure Hunt

son of Iowa, the national presi
dent of the American Legion Aux
iliary. Expected to attend from
Pampa are Joe Shelton, Frank1 administration of the Salk vaccine inoineter Thursday afternoon was

9 .

iiUNTEl'S v  £

; Shotwell, and Mmea. J. M. Tur- -l0 first and second grade school 
ner, Wayne Washburn. Ruth Se- children in the county, 
well. Frank Lard. J. M Foster, N-om| rto#a „, ^  rlPM, B ,p
Charles Gilson. Shelton and Shot-j 
well.
Hear the aew band at Blue Bon
nett every Sat. Nite.*

Mr*. Opal Lake recently return
ed from the five-day convention at 
Chicago of the National Instl- 
tue of Dry Cleaners.

ONE OF THE WINNERS*
This float, presented by Hunter’s Departm ent Store, Shamrock, was the winner 
of the commercial division in Thursday’s annual St. Patrick’s Day Celebration 
parade in Sham rock White House Properties was second in the division. Other 
float divisions were for communities, organizations, schools and comic category.

Graham Gets 
Big Welcome 
In England

* PLYMOUTH, Eng. —UP— Evan 
gellst Billy Graham arrived in 
Britain Friday to a wild welcome 
from singing and weeping women.

i  And visiting the spot from which 
the Mayflower sailed he declared. 
“I ’m a pilgrim father In reverse.” 

“I've been a little homesick for 
England ever since I left it,” the 
American evangelist said. "There 
la something in this country that 
gets right down deep. There 
something here that digs a  place 
In a man'a heart.”

* A crowd of hundreds, mainly 
women and girts, chanted the 
hymn ”Hiis is My Story” and 
many wept as Graham came 
ashore from the liner Liberte wav-

a ing his hat from the bow of a ten
der and shouting “God Mess you.’ 

Police crush barriers held back 
crowds. Mothers held -their babies 
aloft to aee the young preacher 
who achieved near .  phenomenal 
success with a London revival last 
year and now has returned for a

a six -week revival in Scotland.
He opens in Glasgow Monday. 

The week of May 14-21 he will be 
back In London to preach at Wem
bley Stadium, the biggeat in Brt-

* tain.

f

Born Late, 
Girl Does OK

Rev. Adcock Tells 
To Work For World Peace

"There will be Ho peace In the 
world as long as two-thirds of the 
people are hungry.” Rev. Wood- 
row Adcock, in a speech before 
the noon Thursday meeting of the 
LJons Club, said “We must prac
tice the ways of peace today or 
die tomorrow.”’

Rev. Adcock said Lions Inter
national naa made a real contribu
tion to peace throughout the world, 
and that no two nations which had 
active Lions Clubs had ever gone 
to war against each other.

Emphasising the need for every 
individual to do more to build the 
peace. Rev. Adcock remarked 
about the need for -GoVs wisdom 
to penetrate the minds of men. 
But aa long as “suspicion, ill will, 
greed. Jealousy and evil in all its 
forms” prevail there ia no hope 
for harmony.

"There is a need for good will, 
friendship, love, knowledge, integ
rity . . .” all of which are in the

|list Church Thursday held a St. 
! Patrick’s Day luncheon at the 
church with Mrs. Roy Chisum pie
siding.

Flour polishers Mr per day rent
jal. Brooks Electric. Telephones:
' Day D -*-2565. Nite D 4-6984 *
I Bids on a total of 1.943.15 acresMrs. Frank Poore, the former , ,

Mr.. Dorothy Station, is presently | of Gray County school land for

73 degrees, but that dropped to a 
low early this morning of 35. ac
cording to Station KPDN. Pam
pa weather bureau. By late morn
ing the mercury had risen only a 
few degree?.

And early Thursday night the 
iv.'ind out at Perry LeFois Field 
was clocked at 55-60 miles an hour. 
Near noon today the wind ve
locity needle was in the vicinity 
ol 5 miles per hour.

The dust kicked up Thursday
clearing up some duties at the oi* an<* leases in Gaines Loun n ( was back to earth again to- 
Girl Scout office. She was fo.mer- »X will be advertised out of the
ly local Girl Scout executive. 

Mrs. Libby Shotwell and Mr*.

Father, Son 
Executed In 
Electric Chair

EDDYVILLE, Ky. —UP— Fa
ther and son went to their death 
in the electric chair Friday for 
killing a Louisville lawyer.

The father died whispering the 
Lord's Prayer. His son angrily 
condemned those who watched the 
first double execution in Ken
tucky's history.

Executed were Roy Tarrcnce, 49, 
and son Leonard, 26. They paid 

Christian faith of which the church wlth ‘heir lives for the fatal beat- 
is the guardian. ing of Francis McCormack on Feb.

Christianity through the teach- 2*. 1952 McCormack had repre- 
ings of Jesus recognized first the a«n‘ed Leonard's wife in legal ac-
supremacy of the human person 
ality, and Rev. Adcock continued

lion ag e is t young Tarrence 
The two bludgeoned McCormack

outlining the thought in Western in an *U*y in Louisville and threw 
life that each person's right to weighted body Into a creek east
make individual choices springs 
from the Christian heritage. 
“Christianity is the source of 
freedom.”

“Destroy Christianity and there 
will be no freedom or democracy,” 
and according to the pastor, but 
one-fourth of the world's popula
tion adheres to the Christian faith.

Analyzing some of the causes of 
international strife. Rev. Adcock 
said it is impossible to explain 
the meaning of democracy lo a 
world half of which cannot read 
or write. “Education is essential, 
for survival not alone of our de
mocracy,” but it is essentialj 
throughout the world.

of the city
A hood was placed over the calm 

father's head at 12:07 a.m. and 
he died within minute, after two 
charges flashed through his body.

Young Tarrence died two min
utes after two consecutive charges 
shot thtough his body. He was pro 
nounced dead at 12:26 a.m.

Livestock
Morket

day and skies over Pampa were 
overcast. Not enough moisture has 

_ 'fallen *n the last 48 hours to be 
r e measured by KPDN's instruments. 

|(|)i The current cold spell is about 
r over. too. the United Press repot-

. . . . .  , n  ted today. At least, it is for Pam-sh,p night salad supper following. 3 UP „aid tod tH« cold
meeting at 8 p.m todav. For the ^  on .outh from
supper, each member «  asked to 
bring two salads. A pageant, un

county in the newspapers of Fort 
Worth, Midland and Seminole, 
cording to County Judge 
Parker. ,

Pampa chapter. Order of
Eastern Star, will hoIJ a friend-

the Panhandle.
der the direction of Mrs. Juanita 
Suttle. will be presented with a 
cast of about 30 persons.

The Women's Society of Chris
tian Service, Hanah Methodist 
Church, will sponsor a dinner from 
6 to 8 p.m. today in Fellowship 
Hal). Admission is $1 for adults 
and 80 cents for children. Proceeds 
will be used to pay for the church' 
furniture. By UNITED PRESS

The Pampa chapter of the Or A front puRhed southward
der of the Rainbow for Girls will a(.rosg Texas Friday, setting off 
hold a tag sale downtown Satur- scaMered light showers, but it 
day morning to raise money for a dlopped temperatures onlv a fev. 
trip to the Grand Assembly in El degree* as it parsed and fore 
Paso. rasters said the state will warm

t*> Indicates Paid Advertising.

Texas Cool 
Front Moves 
Southward

Banquet Set 
For Kiwanis

The Pampa Kiwanis Club is hav
ing a barbecue and banquet to
night at 7:00 in the Parish Hall. 
The affair will honor the club
bers wives and the food will be

up again Saturday.
The rain measured .05 inch *1 

Wichita Falls but over the rest of 
the northern part Of the state there 
were only a few scattered traces.

Meteorologist* said the cool front 
a; mid-morning was on a line ex
tending from south of Shreveport 
to Waco to San Angelo to Wink. 
They said it may set off some 
more showers a* it moves on. 

The outlook, they sa'd. is for a 
barbecued by John McFall. ac-j little cooler weather through Fri- 
cording to J. B. Veale. House-Re [day night, then warming again 
ception Committee Chairman. All, Saturday.
men are required to wear a aport | Low temperatures early Friday 
shirt and It is rumored that no ranged from 32 degrees at Dal 

with a tieman with a tie on will be allowed 
to enter the (lour. The ladies, also, 
are to come dresaed for comfort.

Light Damage 
In 2 Accidents

Two auto accidents Thursday re
sulted in minor damages, accord
ing to police department records.

An intersection accident at 
Browning and Hill resulted in $245 
damages to both cars. A vehicle 
driven by Mrs. Carl West, 25. of 
310 E. Browning was in collision

UP— USDA —

Hie following Is a report from 
Hunger which prevails through-1 the Fort Worth Livestock market, 

out the races of mankind is most1 giving prices paid in * the early 
prevalent in Asia. Rev. Adcock business conducted today, 
said the average income of an 
Asiatic is but $100 per year and 
if you hand out a sandwich or the
four freedoms to a hungry man Cattle 250. Part of supply weigh 
there is no doubt as to what his' ed UP on previous contract. N ot'bar” ir the case of Mary Eliza 
choice will be. enough of any class on offer to beth Botkin vs. the City of Pampa.

Pointing out the necesaity for in- ,eat quotations j a “plea in bar” ia a “ plea which
tereat in what goes on in the! Calves $0.-Nominally steady. goes to bar a plaintiff's action; 
world, he drove home the need for I Hogs 50. Butchers steady to 25 that is, lo defeat it absolutely and

FORT WORTH
Livestock:

City Loses Plea 
In Water Case

District Judge Lewis M. Goo.1- 
today overruled a “plearich in

practicing peace “in our
with a 1952 Ford driven by Faye hearts” in our community, nation, 
Burns, 24, of 601 Ixiwry. and nations of the earth in order to

Earlier Chris J. Geiger. 65. of achieve world peace.
316 N. Doyle, while backing out of “What happens today may take 
a parking area in the 100 block on the life of our children tomorrow.
W. Foster, hit a  parked car owned 
by W. ». Howell. 1512 Coffee. Esti
mated damage to both cart was 
put at $45.

vium uf a FAS1 
FFER YOU THESE

DELAWARE, Ohio —UP— Mrs.
Bernard Schnees and her daugh
ter, born 46 daya after the arrival 
of tier twin brothers, were “doing 
very well” at Jane M. Case hos
pital Friday.

Deborah Lynn, born Thursday,
* was the ' ‘heavyweight” of the two, 

entering the world at five pounds, 
four ounces. Her “older” brother, 
douglak, weighed three pounds, 12

• ounces at his birth, Jan. 28.
Dr. James G. Parker, who de

livered the baMes. said there were approched by certa in  out-of
two rare medical phenomena in- . ____  . . .  *__ »i
volved in the delayed birth of De-, l ,#  ** t M ,u "  “ u f ,®c** *■"** 
borah. You'll save if you taka local, fj

The delay between the births H  later. Yau'U avoid buying iit 
was the second longest on record , .  .
for twin births, he said, the longest ***** owners th roughou t tb a  C6
being M days. Such an occurrence, tbay toko  cau tion  . . . tkay coni 
he added, was as rare as the birth, ^  |iva an d  too ovary day. 
of quintuplet, and occurred once /  . . .  . .  \  .
ia  5 million Mrths. 1 #r •  , ™M*t l°® °* t"* * *  *

----------------- :—  col daa la r asks. Your local, ra
w ithout coat. Bo sura to  consult

That’s how important it is for us 
to take an interest in world af
fairs.”

hart to 73 degrees at Corpus 
Christ).

Other low* included Amarillo M. 
Lubbock 4U, Wichita Falls 48. Mid
land t9. Sheiman 50. El Paso. 
Mineral Wells and Foil Worth 52. 
Dallas 53. Abilene 54, San Angelo 
55. Presidio and Del Rio 62. Waco 
63. Austin and Lufkin 65. Houston 
6b! Port Arthur 69. Galveston and 
Laredo 70 and Brownsville 71.

Firemen Put Out 
Rubbish Blaze

own lower; sows scarce; choice 185- 
240 lbs.. 16 to mostly 16.25; prac
tically nothing elae offered.

Sheep 500. Slaughter lambs; water 
steady; other classes scarce: good 
and choice spring lambs 23; re
ceipts largely good and choice 
shorn lambs with No. 1 pelts av
eraging 89 lbs.. 20.25.

entirely.” according to Black's Law, Pampa Fire Department *n-
Dictionary. lowered a call at 932 E. Frederic

The esse concerns a suit for, at 2:15 p.m. Thursday. The fire
Mrs. Botkin's was some trash and lumber setdamage in

house basement. The suit has afire by aome children. The blaze 
been on file in 31st District Court was extinguished in about 20 min

utes with no damage.for aome time. City Atty. Bob Gor
don and City Mgr. Fred Brook 
were on hand for the hearing. Read The New* ClaMltied Ad*

FOUNDER
(Continued from Page One) 

1909 and served as cashier. He 
has been president of the bank

* since 1936.
He wax among the first mem

bers of the Panhandle-Plains His
torical Society, chairman of the 
board of directors of Tri-State golf 
association, and his hobbies rang? 
ad from guns to golf to flowers 
and coins.

Mr. Nicholson was a leader In 
the Masonic order. He waa a  33rd 
degree mason, the second poten
tate of Khiva Temple, Amarillo, 
and a member of the Imperial 
Council for eight years. Ha was a 

f member of the Texas Shrine Coun
cil tor 10 years and both he and 
Mrs. Nicholson held life member
ship in the Shrine Crippled Chil
dren’s Hospital Association. He

* was also a Knight Templar.
. Funeral services will be at 3 
p.m. Sunday in the First Metho
dist Church with the Rev. Cal C. 
Wright, Spur, assisted by Rev. 
Frank Beauchamp, officiating.

Graveside services will be a 
Knights Rose Croix with Temple 
Morrow, Lubbock, heading a group 
from Dallas.*

___ J__________

HAT YOU SHO
* ‘ . . . .

Future Teachers 
Set Meet Date

HUNTSVILLE, .Tex. -U P — Fu
ture Teachers of America will hold 
their Texas convention March 24 
through 36 at Huntsville, Ed Cooper 
of Mobeetie. state FTA president, 
said Friday.

The convention, the organiza
tion's eighth annual, will be held 
at Sam Houston State College. The 
theme of the convention ia “Edu
cation—an Investment in Human
ity.”

Speakers will Include Dr. L. D. 
Haskew of the University of Tex
as; G. E. (Tommy) Thompson of 
Kermlt, state president of the Tex
as State Teachers Association, and 
Dr. Hannon Losrman, president of 
Sam Houston State.

NATO
(Cantmued nsm  ruga One) 

pean Union (WEUl with Britain. 
France, Belgium and The Nether- 

* lands.
2. Tile restoration of West Ger

man sovereignty, signed by the 
three occupying powers, the Unit
ed States, Britain and Franca.

9. Admission of West Germany 
to the North Atlantic Treaty Or
ganisation, signed by the 14 NATO 
members. Germany pledges not to 
Use Us forces for reunification of 
Germany or to change the West 

,  German frontiers.
4. The Saar agreement, signed 

I f  Fran as sad  Weal Germany.

Ag Office Has 
New Secretary

Mrs. Maris D. Horn. 618 N. West, 
recently assumed secretarial du
ties at the Cbunty Agent's office.

Mrs. Horn formerly worked for 
G. H. Kyle, while he was in the 
county sheriff’s office. She has 
Uvsd ia  Paducah. Ky.. and Am
arillo the past Its  years.

•Her new duties will be lo as
sist County Agent Ralph Thomas, 
and Homs Demonstration Agent 
Helen Dunlap, and their assist
ants.

Don't overcamouflaga a duck 
blind. Keep it low and use only 
enough material lo break up the 
general outline at the gunner? Put 
some branches I t  Us back. — 
Sports Afield.

y  ZALE Diamonds am Larger, Finer in Each 
Price Range . . .  v

/  ZAUE Mountings Give You 33% More Dia
mond Brilliance. Laboratory Tested . . .

/  ZALE'S "Protected Purchase Plan" . . . Gives 
You 30 Days to Prove You Made the Best 
Buy!

12-DIAMOND 
Bridal Pair

i* 14K Geld

NO DOWN IPAYMENT

MO diAmnnil Oxm8*4m*6e  wiiswfuffw F^m. nsranmi
In segoResient ring,

t mm aodi ride by a  imaKar
dimnmui S mnlekum g|LHniMj|. wwneene. e  ervvviwiwi
Wins band. 14k f* td .

12 diam ond bridal pair, diam ond, in 
raited  needlepoint retting, to enhance 
their brilliance. S diamond engagement 
ring and  matching 7 diam ond wedding 
ring hi boautiiul melded mounting,* of 
ML gold.

•07 N. rtlYLER — PAMPA

The litst session of the big train-. 
ing program to be given Explor-| 
er Scouts in the Santa Fe District 
will begin Saturday afternoon with; 
a meeting in the City Hall at 2 
p.m. It will be followed by a 
Treasure Hum in which more than 
$130.0u in prize* will be given to 
those who find the “treasure.”

The Treasure Hunt, in connec-j 
tion with Pampa Merchants and 
Scouters day, will consist of a 
search thiough Pampa stores par
ticipating in this event.

Each of the estimated 300 to 
400 persons will be given \-j of a 
card, and will search thiough the 
participating stores for the other 
half.

The Training Course will be di
vided into three sections with R. 
L. Hendricks as general chairman.

Course director for the Explorer 
Program will be John Ayres, who 
will be assisted by R L. Kennedy. 
R. M. Barrett, R. C. Grider, and 
R. L. Hendricks

Course director for the Boy 
Scout session* will be Garvin El
kins with A. D. Conway a* first 
assistant in the course.

Course director for the Cubbing 
section will be Kenneth Huey.

R. L. HenJricks. general course 
director, said these courses are for 
all adult leadets of the Santa Fa 
district This includes Higgins. Ca
nadian. Miami, White Deer, Pan
handle, Pantex. Groom, McLean. 
Lefura. Hopkins and Pampa. /

TEC Lists 
Phone Job

The Texas Employment Commis
sion has listed a job which could 
be handled by a stay-at-home in 
Pampa. A telephone dispatcher ia 
wanted by an oil company. Tha 
hours the dispatcher would have to 
be available to answer his phone 
at home ate 5 p.m. to 8 a.m. 
week-days and from 12 noon Mon
days to 8 a. m Tuesday. The com
pany wishing to employ someone 
for this job would prefer a dis
abled person slid vould install a  
telephone

Othet openings inlcuded in 
the TEC report were: Sales and 
service for an oil tool company, 
parts chaset. maid, unloader, sales
man, fry cook housekeeping lady, 
and routeman.

2 1 7 North Cuyler Diol 4-3251

SATURDAY
S P E C I A L S !

HELANCA 
BABY SOCKS

Ran. 49c

44c
nylon yoin iM t 

itrilck ii fivos (^oefod 
^  No btrximQ. comploto 

»N comfort atsurod fo r  
_  b a b y ’s littlo  foo t.

INFANTS* WEE WALKER 
WHITE BOOTEES

2.98
Roomy plain-too tfyia m 
soft, supple lea th er. 
Built to assure a proper. 
haaHhfui At for growing 
young feet. 2 to 8.

WOMENS
BRIEFS
Rog. 59c

Pair
FuN cut stylos of long- 
wearing, runproof ace
tate tricot. Loco and
embroidery trims. White, 
postals. S-M-L

BOYS* STRETCH
NYLON SOCKS

9*e. 69c

pair
Wrinkle-froo nylon Socks 
woor longer because 
they expand wMi grow- 
mg feet. Mazers and 
novelty patterns. S-M-L

MEN'S THOM McANS 
HERE AT WARDS

7.95
Rest-selling shoes in all 
America. Handsomely 
styled in rich leothersi 
correct for business or 
dress. Sizes 6 to 12.

RUBBERFLEX 
FLAT FINISH  

Ree- 4.95

Gallem
Wards flat Wall Paint 
that truly has no pamt 
odor, dries in minutes, is 
scrubboblo in hours. 71 
colors. Q u art.. .  1 .3 0

•U Y  ON TERMS A T SALE PRICES 
FROM MONTGOMERY W ARM

• i > »
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Social Meet Held 
By Esther GroupI League Of Women 

Voters Wi I Choose 
Officers Monday

1 HA PAMPA DAILY MAWS
FRIDAY. MARCH 18. 1955

The Bather Club, affMated with 
the Kebekah Lodge. mat recently• 
In the home of Mrs Jack Me. 
Nell, with Mrs. Homer McNeil M
co hoe teas.

Following a short business ees* 
sion, fam es at bingo were played. 
The jackpot prise was won by Mre. 
J. T. Lembertson.

Next meeting will be Mar. M, in 
the home or Mrs. N. A. Easley 
117 N. Nelson.

Attending the meeting were 
Mmes. J. W. Crislsr, John KUlian. 
Ed Wylie. Bill Ladd, Glenn Cham
bers. Bob WlUlson, Roy Wtlllson » 
j. c. Longdin, J. T. Lambortsoni 
Untie Johnson, Tom Beard, j  w 
McPhillipo Jr., and N. A. Easley.

(Wheeler Girl Given 
Party On Birthday

WHEELER — (Special) — Mr. 
and Mrs. Adrian Rlsner honored 
their daughter. Dari, with a party 
on her «th birthday. Several games 
were played. Refreshments of cake 
and ice cream wore served from 
a table centered with a miniature 
house fashioned from cake anj* 
cookies.

Those attending were Diane and 
Nancy Weatlwrly, Debra Cailsn, 
Phyllis Cble, Paralyn Sue Ren** 
der. Martha Wofford. Devid Douth- 
it. Ken Daughtry, Phil Rianer, Phil- • 
lip. Lorry end Herbert Leo Smith 
and Gary Hardcaetle.

Jane Oath An organisational mealing was 
held recenUy hy the Young Wo
men's Association of tha Calvary 
Baptist Church in the home of 

"• McGahen. 111!

New officer* tor the League of 
Women Vqfkrs will be elected et 
I t e.m. Monday during the busi
ness session in Fellowship Hell. 
First Methodist Church. A lunch
eon will be served et noon.

The luncheon program will fea
ture the Pam pa High School de
bate team, which will diacusa: 
"Resolved That tha Federal Gov
ernment Should Initiate a Policy

Nattona

Mra. Charles .W 
Prairie Drive.

Officers elected were Lets Lav- 
erty, president; Jahlcs Spencei. 
vice presjdent; Estelle I,unsford, 
secretary-treasurer; Venita Crock
er, program chairman and Yvone 
McGahen. reporter.

Closing p r a y e r  was led by Mrs. 
Ennis Hill. R e f r e s h m e n t s  were 
served during t h e  social p e r io d .

Present were Wilds McGahen. 
Estelle Lunsford. Lets Laverty. 
Venita Crocker. Janice Spencer, j__ ..A  lira FrenlE

By KADINGO

Pampo News Women's Editor

FOR AN EXOTIC, Spanish look, a famous beauty expert 
has devised a new system for applying make-up. This "Lady 
of Spoin" look is advocated for sprinq, so now might be a good 
time to practice achieving the desired effect. Tne method is 
explained below.

THERE IS A NEW end subtle‘ blue mascara, and etch the eya 
make-up technique that can give brows with dark brown eye pen- 
your face the touch of mystery, oil in short, feathery strokes, avoid- 
the dignity, and trie captivating, ing harsh lines, 
life-loving sparkle of ft Lady of Again using the eve pencil, out- 
Spain this spring! 'l ine the lips lightly but completely.

Madame Helena Rubinstein al- coineis  included. Without overlap- 
ways thir * s in term s of harmony pmg, fill in the "outlined area with 
when creating a new make up prep- Torero Pink remembeftng the 
aration. Therefore, when her vivid coiners, for a lifted look, 
new lipstick. Torei* Pink, was rea. Notice that the make-up shades 
dy for presentation, she created used are. oddly enough, of the 
a  specially harmonized make-up to most delicate types outlined for 
accompany it

of Frea Trade Among 
Friendly to the United States." 
Members of tha team are Miss 
Mary Lynn Miller, Mtaa Helen 
Steward, D. J. Wilkinson and Lloyd 
Brummett. Accompanying tha stu
dents will be thatr debate poach, 
Cameron Marsh.

Those attending the business ses
sion and lunchaon are requested 
to bring their March bulletin. The 
local board will be elected. The 
budget for the League's fiscal 
year will be up for adoption, as 
well as a local agenda. Informa
tion on these Items la the March 
bulletin.

Deadline for luncheon reserva
tions, to be made with Mrsv Aselle 
Loftus,

8KELLYTOWN (Bpecial) — 
Jimmy Young, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawerence Young, was recent
ly honored with a party on his 
seventh birthday In the home of 
Mrs. J. W. Weaver.

Guests played games after 
which Jimmy opened his gifts.

Refreshments of decorated birth
day cake and soft drinks were 
served. Attending were Karen 
Blavens, Forrest Lily. Gregory and 
Elaine Weaver. Carol Kltebrink. 
Laura Shipley, Eddie Smith. Eddie 
Carter, Becky Dumlng. Patricia 
Ann and Butch Beighle, and Lin
da Jasper; Mmes. Lawerence 
Young, Fred Anderson. J. W. Wea
ver, and Miss Doris Young.

Golf Association all-day meeting Wednesday in 
to right, Mrs. Robert Vail, who spoke on her trip 

Thompson; and Mrs. M. W. Priddy of McAllister,
i ( News photo'

LADIES DAY —  Shown at Ladies 
the Pampa Country Club are, left 
to Europe last year; Mrs. Chester 
Okla , mother of Mrs. Thompson.

emphasis. Therefor 
So for a truly Spanish accent, to a wide rang- o 

and to make the most of the new the exotic to the p 
color’s intensity, apply your make
up in this manner: b e /

Choose a light shade of founds- (oot f, 
tion, the closest in color to your (at h( 
skin tone, and cover the entire prove 
face. Then, using liquid rouge. — 
place a  dot immediately below the 
center of the eye. close to the low
er lid — another in a straight line 
below it, level with the upper lip 
— and a third close to the hair
line, on a  level with the outer 
eye corner. Blend within this area. sjtion 
to elongate the face and draw the 
cheekbone upward.

Dust your face with a shade of 
powder to match your founds-

unit Lmak off Iho AW ’ MIS

is Saturday noon.

GROOM — I Special) — Th^
Groom chapter of the Order of the 
Eastern Star hald a Friendship 
Night program recently, with M 
visitors present from Pampa. Am
arillo, Panhandle, Claude, White 
Deer, Clarendon and McLean. One 
viaitor was from out-of-state.

Following the meeting, a special 
program was presented. During the 
■octal period, refreshments of cof
fee. coke and sandwiches were'tion, no rouge and heavy mascara 
served. |for spring.

FEA R Any Cough
coming hairdo is not how much 
it does to your hair, but how little. 
If it is in accord with your face, 
your kind of hair and your dispo- 

it can be very minimal and 
be most striking.

If you have to stand in a re
ceiving line for a long time, try 

stand with the heel of your 
right foot smack up against the 
inner arch of your left foot, or the 
reverse. The heel supports the foot. 
Reverse the position from time to 
time.

Don't eat when you're tired or 
upset, it will upset vour digestion 
and you won't get the nourishment 
you need. Try to calm down be-

Creomultion quick for soothing, re
laxing, phlegm loosening help. You’ll 
like its rttuMs better than Othe* medi
cine or druggist refunds your money. 
No narcotics. Pleasant to taka.

with FoiJ's Youth Sloee. Mrs. 
Raymond Harrah Jr. Will be In 
charge of the models. General pro
gram chairman ia Mrs. Charles 
Brauchle.

in Paris, a week end in Switzer
land, and ?4-hour* each in Rome. 
Barcelona and Madrid.

"It was one of the most sur
Mrs. Horace Williams was hostess 
recently to the Iaincheon Bridge 
flu b , with Mrs Alvin Williams 
-assisting. Decorations were gieen 
and whitt. cariy ing out the Saint 
fa trick  theme. Tables were COV-( 
♦red with white net over green 
'<IW centerpieces were shamrock*.
; Mrs. Everett Butler received 
high score; Mrs. Bill Abbott, low 
score; and Mrs. T. C. Jackson 
>->n the traveling prize.
- Those attending were Mmes. T 
f .  Jackson. Richard Barnes, Bill 
^Abbott, Everett Butler. Otis Holla- 
i i y .  Bob Moore. Tommie Town- 
»end. L. A. Puckett. Bill Gann, 
and Vic Bates. Mrs Clifton Shafer 
was a guest

Next meeting will be Mar. 28. 
in the home of Mrs. Tommie Town
send.

At the March business meeting of 
Epsilon Sigma Alpha Sorority, 
members voted to sponsor the 
Jeanne Willingham Dance Recital 
to be held May 20, in the Junior 
High School auditorium.

The president, Mrs. Al Doucette, 
announced that the district meet
ing of ESA would be held in Bnr- 
ger in April, a t  which time the 
election of new officers will be

Nt:A Beauty Editor
Very dark, very sophisticated lip

stick ia something that only a few 
women can carry off well. The rest 
of us must seek becoming colors 
in the lighter range. But even 
the purple lipstick devotee gets to 
feeling tied down and hunts out 
a new color.

Two new colors in the lipstick 
manufacturer's palette are right in 
this range. They might suit a teen
ager who knows what best compli
ments her young skin; or they 
might be just right for a night- 
blooming flower who wants A 
change.

The first new color la a youthful 
pink. It's a glamorous blush on a 
teen-ager's lips, a switch to the 
natural for others. It has pastel 
pinks, blues and creams, plus the 
spring grays, eating right out of its 
hand.

An orange color that's new haa 
left the citrus bowl and gone over 
to the more exotic apricot fold.

By MRS MURIEL LAWRENCE
The ball was of red and white 

striped rubber, the size of a grape 
fruit. When Toby, who was three, 
bounced it on a hard surface, it 
rebounded to more than twice his 
height. It was the bounciest. most 
satisfactory of balls and T o b y  
loved it beyond all his other pos
sessions.

One morning he was playing with 
it while he waited for his mother 
to get ready to go to the store. 
She startled him by railing some
thing out to him.

The ball slipped from his hands. 
It rolled down the porch steps, 
down the front walk, across the 
sidewalk and on to the street. The 
fact that a laundry truck w a s  
rapidly approaching did not deter 
Toby from going after his ball. He 
got it. He also escaped severe in
jury by a very small margin.

He did not understand why his 
mother and the laundry man were 
so angry with him.

For Toby, his action had been 
inevitable. He wanted his hall.

Space separated him from it. He 
had moved on the strtght l i n e  
which is the shortest distance be
tween two points. The rest was 
grownup nonsense to him.

Now seven instead of three, Toby 
still regards many adult points of 
view as nonsense. Yesterday, for 
example, he could not understand 
the fuss his mother made when he 
lied about knocking down a cer- 

Irom the staircase

So Pretty For Girls
Two exciting frocks to delight 

every young girl.
Pattern No. 8193 is in sizes 2, 

S. 4. 9. 6 years. Size 3, skirt and 
collar, l*o yards of 35-inch; waist, 
*t yard.

Pattern No. 8228 is in sizes 3. 
4. 5. «, 7. 8 years<8ize 4, border 
print. 2 yards of 39-inch; plain, 
1% yards. Two patterns.

Barbara Noel If your husband asks you to go 
on a business trip with him. here 
are a few pointers that should 
convince him it is much more 
fun to take you along than to go 
alone:

Even if you are the one who 
handles the family budget srt home, 
don't worry out loud about money 
on the trip. If he wants to splurge 
a little in order to turn a business 
trip into a combination of business 
and pleasure, let him splurge. iHe 
would splurge if you weren't 
along.)

Don’t be outspokenly critical of 
the friends or business associates 
he Introduces to you. If he tells you 
admiringly what a smart business
man Mr. X is, admire his brains 
instead of making fun of his too- 
loud suit or complaining that he 
doesn't talk about anything but 
business.

Take any inconveniences without 
complaint. And don’t fret if the 
best-laid plans don't always work 
out as they were supposed to.

Don't worry out loud about the 
children all the time you are away 
from home. If you left them In 
good hands — and you shouldn't 
have left them otherwise — don't

tain picture 
wall.

Again he chose the shortest 
distance between two points. He 
had knocked down a picture. His 
mother would scold him for knock
ing it down. As that would ho un
comfortable. he said that he had 
not done what he did.

He was not a bad child when 
he rescued his ball. He is not a 
bad child when he lies. He is just 
a little boy serving his own com
fort in an inexperienced manner.

So we do not fuss when he lies. 
Knowning that he's protecting him
self against our anger, we aay, 
"Toby, do I get too mad when 
you do things I don’t like?"

If we can get him to say ’’Yes.” 
it is an admission five million 

'times more important than the 
truth about the picture.

For it inables us to teach him 
the right way to protect himself 
against our anger. It gives our 

(chance to say, “After this, when

fo u r  new Kioyrcx nigh style birdie is a one piece 
invisible sheath —  cloud soft fabric inside, love
ly textured latex outside . . .  a miracle of com
fort control without a seom, stitch, stay or bone 
—  and with the new non-roll top!

V H I  STICK BUNS, served warm, delight the younger set. 
delight Mother, too. She can whip them up ia a JJfy.

COO K'S NOOK

Fish-Stick Buns, Rated Easy 
To Make, Delight Youngsters

By GAYNOR MADDOX 
■; NEA Food SAd Markets Editor
> Tommy Burns, of Lakewood. O

the new P la y t o x
-eleven, says fish-stick buns rate 
Uom with him and his gang. Tom- 
> ijTa father. Alexander Burns, a 
^Cleveland engineer, says ditto with 
flunk. Mrs. Bums reports they are 
IgtHng Mg with other mothers in 
diet PTA and In the clubs she be- 

to. with that recommends-, 
•tion. let’s  try the Bums’ buna. We 
^ I g h t  s i -  try crumble-top cod 
^flasks, another favorite with the 
JBoma family.

Ftah-Stick Buns 
(Makes S servings)

I  Prepare ftah sticks according to 
’dtroctlauS on package. Split buna 
•and toast. On each bun half place 
a  lettuce loaf and two flah sticks. 
MB a heaping teaspoon of tartar 
sauce on the sticks. Cover with

For these' patterns, sand SB cents 
for EACH, in COINS, your name, 
address, sites desired, and the 
PATTERN NUMBER to S u e  
Burnett, Pampa Dally News, IT* 
W Quincy Street. Chicago «. HI.

Basic Fa sh io n . Spring a n d  
summer, '56 ia an exciting, easy to 
follow guide for every woman 
who sews. Be sure to send for 
your copy today. 33 cents.



Lt. Col. Tong Pei Chong, veteran of 
combat missions. Trained in Arizona, 
iang in Thunderjet, gift of U.S.A.

chishan . . . num ladder*, file tot
The ground crewmen swing their ing room chattering

something 
new — 

something 
reall> 

different, 
from 20th  

Century-Fox!

N# money fawn. .Only *I Weekly
Wt M taM f f t  carrying charge far credit

M S  EXAMINED
GLASSES FITTED

SATISFACTION GUAPANTl lD

107 N. CUYLER

VOUGLAS OPTICAL

/ ’A L £ S
J c . 'd t x .

Stalemate Means Defeat 
To Chiang's A ir Force

47th
Year
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FORMOSA AIR VET-
is typified by Lt. Col. 
more than 100 
he flies for Chiang in

Face of Formosa’s air force

By FEED SPARES 
v NEA Staff Correspondent

TAINAN AIRFIELD. Southern 
Formosa — (NEA i — Tha water 
buffalo slowly ruba his moldy 
flanks against the steel edge of the 
new American tank, indeed a bet
ter scratching post than the thin 
trees in this orange grove.

The Nationalist tanker on guard 
in the turret sleepily watches the 
buffalo. They both twitch but 
slightly as Jet* after Jet whooshes 
SO feet overhead to land on the ad
jacent airstrip.

Man and beast are already used 
to the eerie screams of the new 
sky-fighters now returning over an
cient paddy fields from another 
mission against Communist inva
sion craft in the East China seas.

It is a futile assignment. For 
despite minor success, they sim
ply cannot halt, can barely hesi
tate the calculated lumbering 
sweep of Red China's wooden fleet 
down the coast gobbling long held 
Nationalist offshore islands one by 
one — the Tachens, Pishan, Nan-

heads with each arrival like spec
tators at some grim tennis match 
and chant each landing pilot's 
name: "Chiang . . . Ho . . . Wu 
. . . Ling . .

All returned!
A happy landing in sharp con

trast to the previous mission when 
a fine young ace, with gay almond 
eyes and a bird's instinct for 
air-travel, was absent. His engine 
was shredded by Communist flak. 
Flung free by automatic ejector, 
his 'chute failed. He splashed in 
the free ring waters as his friends 
circled once In farewell.

In the squalid, odorous surround
ing streets in paper-windowed 
hovels, pilots' wives cooking over 
open fires or washing in public 
troughs also note the sounds of 
arrival — and worry and wait.

Their lives are wretched wait
ing things. Though their huabartds 

(fly the ThumiC -J-.t—y nuarter-mll- 
lion-dollar U. 8. gift — they bring 
home hardly |2 t  monthly.

The pilots scamper down alumi
num ladders, file toward the brief- 

in Oiinese —

Public Sale 
Due Soon
Pike Bonds

•  ,
NEW YORK -U P  The under

writers for two Texas turnpike 
projects totaling $183 million said 
Thursday they withheld offering of 
the bonds on the public market 
because market conditions “were 
not propitious.'*

The bonds were originally 
planned for offering late last 
month. The underwriters said they 
will be placed on public sale soon.

A $137 million issue of toll road1 
bonds will finance construction of 
n 223-mile turnpike between Dallas 
and Houston. The other bond is
sue, amounting to $48 million, will 
provide funds for the 83-mile Bam 
Houston turnpike between Dallas 
fnd  Waco.

The syndicate working on the 
larger turnpike issue said it will 
be brought to market when 76 per 
cant of 1h# bonds have been spo
ken for. So far, a spokesman said, 
“ indicated orders run slightly 
more than one-half of the entire

A-

Accidental Detonation Unlikely
LONDON - U P -  British De

fense Minister Harold MacMillan 
said Wednesday that atomic and 
hydrogen bombs do not go off ac
cidentally. when questioned by 
Conservative F. J. Errol 1 in the 

of Commons.

but using both hands to Indicate 
recent plane movements in the 
fighter pilot's international sign 
language.

In their gray over-all G-suits 
yellow Mae Wests, brown para
chutes and checker-board painted 
helmets they resemble Chinese 
school kids playing at war.

Few weigh over 130. Lt. Wu 
Sheng Shan is 24, weighs 114 
pounds, stands five feet four in 
size five shoes and looks 14. tWhen 
he trained last year at Luke Field,
Ariz., co-eds he tried to date gig
gled and offered him candy.)

The briefing — like the field it
self — shows how complete is 
U. 8. influence. There are cheery 
cartoons in *.iglish on flying safe- 

jty and snaps of U. 8. air generals 
who visited here.

Only a somber shot of President 
Chiang Kai-shek, in high, old style 
collar, a glossy reminder of the 
past, and a huge relief map of 
China proper, that captured land, 
focus the mind on the current 
struggle.

Mkrked on the map are Red air
ports active and stili building that 
fare this island fortress, airport* 
tnat will surely in the near tomor
row challenge Formosa in a great | 
battle for air control over the 
Straits that would precede an in
vasion try.

The buzzing hub of praise at 
the debriefing is a stocky pilot,
named Huo-Mao-Hsin who showed Bv CHARLES M. MCCANN European countries. The German
a streak of courage too rare in I'nited Pres* Foreign Analyst Socialists were still trying to block
the Chinese civil war. Unlike our The week's good and bad news i ratification. French Premier Ed-
fliers, rewarded with jiggers of on (he international balance sheet: gar Faure’s position was so shaky

THE GOOD jthat he might fall at any

ON THE RUN — N ationalist pilots 
leave read y  room for mission against 

Red shipping.

AD VICE FORM U.S.— C apt Jack  C la rk  
( re a l)  helps conduct briefing  o f C hiang 's 
pilots.

DFF SHE GOES into the wild red yonder robra a Thunderjet fighter of the Chinese 
Nationalist Air Force, headed for^the Communist coast to hunt the ships th a t 
might springboard invasion of Formosa.(Exclusive NEA Photos by Fred Sparks)

Good And Bad 
In The Week's News

In hi Curtain Disappear*
HELM8TEDT. Germany —UP— 

West German border police re
ported Wednesday that thieves 
have stolen 60 feet of Comm uniat 
East Germany’s —Iron Curtain. A 
60-foot gap was cut in the Commu
nists’ barbed-wire fence that sepa
rates East and West Germany,

whiskey after missions. Captain 
Huo sips hot Jasmine tea as he ex
plains :

time.
Italian Premier Mario Scelba was 

w'ith rivalry for his

DALLAS —UP—Magnolia Petro
leum Co. h ( i  announced discovery 
of a new gas field eight miles off 
Uie Texas coast In the Gulf of 
Mexico.

Magnolia said its No. 1-A' Texas 
Gulf Block 10 lease in the High 
Island area was drilled to a total 
depth of 13.388 feet and then 
plugged back and perforated at 
8,018-8,030 feet.

Preliminary testing Indicates 
that the weil will have an opan 
flow of about 36 million cubic feet 
of gas per day. Magnolia eaid.

The well ta located on a 6.780- 
acre tract. Magnolia said another 
well will be drilled from the same 
platform and deviated to Block 0, 
due west of the discovery acreage

and which 
acres.

alao contalnee 5.780

Sugar Thief Jailed
MEMPHIS. Tenn. —UP— Lee 

Andrew tSugari Cane was Jailed 
Wednesday on charges of assisting 
in the theft of 6,000 pounds of 
sugar.

D a i r y  C omvi 
SALT LAKE CITY UP -T h e  

Slat annual convention of the Pa
cific Dairy and Poultry Association 
got under way here Thursday with 
a welcoming speech by Mayor 
Earl J. Glade .and a keynote ad
dress by Gov. J. Bracken Lae. 
Secretary of Agriculture Ears Taft 
Benson will highlight tha three-day 
meeting with an address Saturday.

CAUTION!
YOU HAY BE THE VICTIM OF A FAST-TALKING ARTIST 

AND, SO. WE OFFER YOU THESE SUGGESTIONS
Da am your guard wfcaa approchad by certain out-af-towa roofing and tiding 
talas men. It's always wito fa consult your local lumbar daalor and cam- 
para natos and figures. You'll tava if you toko local, friendly advice. You'll 
have few, if auy, regrets later. You'D avoid buying inferior materials and 
poor workmanship. Homo owners throughout the country have learned 
tha hard way and new they toko caution . . . they conduit tha man in their 
homo town with wham they live and sea ovary day. I Don't ha pressured 
or kidded into buying n roof or a siding job at prices which in tha and cast 
you mare than your Incal dealer asks. Your local, rtfiabla lumbar daalor 
will give ydu estimates without cost. Be sura to consult him!

HERE'S WHAT YOU SHOULD PAY
ROOFING

Roofing is sold by ha bundle or by 
tha sg u ara . It takas throe hand las or 
a n a  square to Cover an a re a  10x10 ft. 
An averag e sixa roof, completely op-

$6.39 Per Month

SIDING .
Asbestos cement siding is tha mast 
popular typo. This is also sold by tha 
square. An average homo can ha re
sided, including all Inbar charges tor 
ns little as

$11.19 Per Month
This Includes Tuff lax Insulation

HERB WHAT YOU SHOULD GET
No. 1 quality It abba raid tito au 230  
pound shingles. Tha latest colors and
^ ̂ fcnaiiaa /  ■», m daaennhimanjl Rauamm arm I ro.  p W liR II \RIO RIICOHlIliDfR ilflwe Vi

seconds.) Applied by local work- 
end sold by a local merchant who 

wiR ho right boro to bock up a guar- 
of complete satisfaction.

Jokns-Manvilla First Grade A has tot 
Siding. All siding looks goad wkan it's 
first applied. But it tokos first quality 
material, skillfully applied, to held up 
your after your. Because wa'ra bora iu 
town to stay, wa taka pains to sea that 
everything's okay. Wa want yon to ha

|Hivi|n9fl custom er ror years we <

Five 
Two Hurt In 
Auto Crash

WICHITA FALLS. T ex.-U P— A 
head-on collision .near here killed 
five persons, including three chil
dren. and left two others in critical 
condition Friday.

Four of the dead and the two 
Injured were members of one fam
ily.

Killed Thursday were Capt. 
James J. Keane. 38, of Flatbush, 
Long Island, N.Y.; John Patrick 
Keane, S, Michael Keane, 2, and 
Timothy Kaane, 14 months and |he 
driver of the second car, David 
Jerald Oven, 60, of Enid. Okla.

The captain’s wife. Mrs. Vir
ginia Keane, 34. and another wn. 
James Keane, 10. were described 
by Sheppard Field hospital attend
ants u  in critical condition. Keane 
was stationed at Sheppard Air 
Force Base.

Highway p a t r o l m a n  James 
Hotchkiss said the Keane family 
was driving north on U.S. 281 and 
Oven was going south when Oven's 
car apparently went off the rain- 
stick highway, hit a soft shoulder 
and veered back into the Keane 
car.

Oven, a drilling contractor, was 
believed enroute to Wichita Falls 
In his 1654 Desoto, while Keane 
waa returning with the (amily in 
their 1663 Chrysler from the field 
tc their home In Burkburnett. Tex.

Patrolman Hotchkiss said the 
crash occurred with such an- im
pact that Oven's body was wedged 
between the front sest of the car 
and the dashboard and the seat 
had to be removed to get out his 
body.

Doctors at the Sheppard Hospital' 
said the surviving son had two 
broken thighs, a broken right arm 
and internal injuries, while his 
mother had* a head injury.

A neighbor of the Keanes said 
Mrs. Keane usually drove the fam
ily to Sheppard each afternoon to 
meet her huaband and they ap
parently were returning home 
when the accident occurred.

1. President Eisenhowv, and
A cluster of juaka carrying R e d ! of Sta*e J“hn Forter iea'derXp t.-nnn. I *5u,l*s warned the Communist* , aae, ,p-

boats were spotted in Taishan a that ,h* Unt,ed s,alea '» ready to 3 The southern Viet Nam gov- 
„  . , . . . . . ' . use small nuclear weapons against eminent in Indo-China was endan-
drive south narinr streaks of flak Purel>' military targets. Dulles gered by revolts of political and
ho,.?, h down i l I  J l  m ,d* the disclosure first in dis leligiou* sects. The position of
Off st 'ao f*eet shove tha wave, «nd ' u,"in* the P°»*'*»ilitv that the Premier Ngo Dinh Diem, who is

w  Unl,,d S**1*'* mav hav« »o defend supported by the United States,room d tow aid one gunboat at 500 Kormo(l|| Chinese Red at- was increasingly difficult. Viet
P I tack. The President, backing him Nam Chief Administrator Tran

One bundled and fifty fee, — * l s . r ^ ! « 7 w V s ^ n * 7 h o u M  * 2  c . X 'C r o X  2 c J S "  a T ^ S - '

sjk k  46^ jsjsz; v -  > x ,r,,u r r  u~ F,nat‘on
e .oThey hi, Ute water and skipped. l ^ ^ T a r i " ? .  cT

One went high over the super-1 mander ^  <*„ Alfred M
? r  r  V ?  ° ‘?er ,  th* Gruenther said the West now could

w s te rn n e .n d  i defeat any attack bv Russia in ploded. Other Thunderjeta made ] Eu
strafing runs, pumping 60 calibre, p *
machine gun bullets into the bum -1 *■ 8P*edv Frenrh ratification
Ing ^ .rec|j the treitie* providing: for Went

The few planea airborne lacked G ,rm *n armament was all but as- 
time for further hunting. Their ,aured when three key Senate corn- 
fuel holds safely for roughly two aPProv*d them. The agree-
hours and It's 46 minutes to tar- men,a 6° b«',ore th« Frenrh

There's More Fun
R  J f l T T H E -  4 *MpviiS

foP E ^T riT ^sT T 1

OP O TEXA
0 G / \ / f -/.A T tyeA T tP e

I — Now e  Sol. —
a

get. A pilot must watch the gas 'ate- the Council of the Republic.

Pair Wanted 
In Minister's 
Wife's Murder

JOAN CRAWFORD
•% tkr n n n  r i ,  /•  m  _

J o h n m y  G u it a r .
t ku c o io k  _ * sfpuuic

•  r CONSOUOAffO * fICTUtf ’

(AKTOON
Pim ps l.mbr. News

■F
Open 1:45 — 16c 60c

supply indicator with one eye, “  la ralled next Wednesday for! HOUSTON -U P  H o u s t o n  
the enemy with the other. ,* *inal vota- the Senate approves police asked Florida authorities >o

Boat busting is about the only without amendment, the pick up a couple wanted for ques-
assignment now given Capt. HuoJ*rfa*'M will go to President Rene tioning about the murder of a 
and Jet-comrades. All mainland ,or hia approval, as the lowei Baptist minister’s widow whose 
China is a sanctuary for commu- Houw National Assembly— al- badly-beaten body was found in 
nism today — like Red air bases'readv haa approved them. her home last Feb. IS.
north of the Yalu during the Ko-! 1 77ie owners of the Finnish Homicide Detective R. D. Lang-
rean War. As the Free World atill tanker Aruba announced the ves- don said an inmate at the federal 
prays for cease fire. It pulls it* s*l will go to a non-Communist correctional institute at Seagoville. 
punches. •  jport Instead of proceeding to Red,Tex., near Dallas, had put author-

Naturally. fliers are bitter, frus- china with its cargo of 13.000 ton* uies on the rouple's trail, 
trated. furious. A “cease fire." a 'o f “'roaene intended for Red Jet*.; L .ngdon . new evidence"
“two Chinas" policy, means th e |T h e  decision wa* made after the indUated th, t the killer or k.llers 
end of their ticket home a ticket |"« w  rebelled against taking the took „  100 |rom the home of Mr„

—  Starts Today —
Show ing Thru Tue*

they daily swear to purchase 
with their lives. Here “stalemate" 
means “defeat.’’

Aruba into the Formosa war zone 
-The United States had been trying 
to find ■ way to keep the Aruba 
away from Communist China.

T H E BAD
1. Publication by the State De

partment of part of the transcript 
of negotiations at the Big Three 
Yalta Conference in 1946 added 

WASHINGTON —UP—An appeal another area of dispute between 
by two airlines for Civil Aeronau-1 United States and British policies.
tics Board reconsideration of Us; Britain did not want the record jd Mr|l Quar, „  lhat much (n 
decision to let Continental Air published. Prime Minister Winston ca%h Ka,.ljer jt had |e .
Lines and Pioneer Air Lines m e r g e  Churchill showed hi* resentment at veal#d tha, Fhe loaned a iayman 
has been rejected. the publication of the talks when. piearher Ja„ e b^ , ,  of D'ailas.

Merger Ruling 
Appeal Denied

Lucille Quarles. 62-year-old widow. 
He said someone had paid Mrs.! 
Quarles that much on a loan she 
had granted.

The money, he said, wasn't <n 
the home and "a thorough check 
ot her bank accounts showed she 
had not deposited the money, and 
we havan't been able to find anv-> 
where she might have spent it."

He wouldn’t disclose who had

the 319.500 to help finance a used carThe vote on reconsideration was in answering questions in 
1-2 Thursday, thus denying the ap- House of Commons, he said the buainMa waa questioned for
peal because it failed to get a American version contained some aevarmj d, y# aftar the
majority. seri°i!f miata*<*s found, but was released after four

The board approved the merger 2. Though Europe moved toward lje detector tests.
in December and the appeal was final ratification of the German ____________ _
filed in January by Braniff Air- armament agreements,, there were
ways and Central Airlines. i disturbing elements in key West Read The News Classified Ad*

Pioneer serves more than a

CARTOON
1. C. DANIELS NEWS

dozen Texas and New Mexican 
communities, while Continental 
serves communities in those states 
and in Oklahoma, Kansas and 
Colorado.

Read The News Classified Ada.

tiefle vhtea glattat

WITH IXAMMATION

La NORA
Starts

SUNDAY

OTTO PREMINGER
prnMte

OSCAR HAMMER^TEIN S

; i:: ; c.-X-.s
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Church News
Fellowship. The meeting will be 
■eld In the evening in order that 
the men of the church might at
tend.

Rev Porter Brooks, vicar of 
ST. MATTHEW'I EPISCOPAL 
fWt'BCH. Mrs. Brooke. W. A. Wat- 
on. William Matthew and Curt 
Beck will be in Abilene this 
week end to attend a convocation 
at the Church of Heavenly Rest

The Sunday sermon. “God Will 
Give Us The Increase." will be 
presented by Bob Plummer, a lay- 
reader

A vestry meeting trill be held at 
S p m. Tuesday in the church. A 
Communion service will be held at 
• a m. Wednesday and the Bishop 
Seaman Guild will meet at 10 a m 
Wednesday in the church.

The young people of the church

The sermon topic of Dr E. Doug 
Ms Carver of the FIRST BAPTIST 
( S I M S  at the i t  a m service 
Sunday will be -The Closing Wordr 
of the Bible." The choir, under 
the direction of Joe Whitten, will 
sing "God of Our Fathers "

For the 7 30 p.m. service. Dr 
Chrver will speak on -Using Fear 
Constructively.'' The choir will 
sing -Peace Be Still "

At 2 JO p.m. Sunday the men 
of the church will meet in the 
church for visitation This Is a 
new program sponsored by the 
deacons, led by Bob Allford, and _
bv the brotherhood, headed by J will hold a guest night at ■ p m 
E Thompson. Sunday in the church. The youth

The teachers and officers will ,, working on a play. ‘ For He 
meet at 7 p m. Wednesday, with Had Great Possessions,” to be pre- 
the midweek service to be held rented April 7.
at 7.45. The choir will rehearse ( -------
St 8 p m. I Miss Ruby Burrow, pastor of the

The senior departm ent banquet IJGHTHOl 8E MISSION, announc- 
will be held at 7 p.m Thursday es a revival, to begin at 7 45 p m ! 
in the church honoring the young Monday in the church. 1124 WU-; 
people of the Senior Sunday School cox Rev BUI Sparka will be fueei 
and of the Training Union depart- preacher.

Services will be held each eve-

T houghts
Seven daya shall they purge the 

altar and purify It; and they shall 
consecrate themselvee. — Eaekiel 
43 2*.

Repentence hath a purifying 
power and every tear la of the 
cleansing virtue; but these peni
tential clouds must ba still kept 
drooping; one shower will not suf
fice; for repentance is not one 
single action but a course.-South.

But God said unto me. Thou 
shall not build an house for my 
name, because thou hast been a 
man of war, and hast shed blood
1 Chron. 28:3.

ment. ning during. the week at 7 43 The 
sessions are open to the public.)

Women In 
The Church

The Women's Society of Chris 
tian Service of H.AKKAH Mf.TH
ODIST CHI Rt H will meet at 7 30 
p m. Monday in Fellowship Hall.

Superintendents and teachers for 
-.vacation Bible school will attend, 

an Institute in McLean Thursday.-
Visitation has been held every1. Speaking to a Methodist Confer-

avemng by team. «» -  ^  charlotte. X C . recently,
follow up of the church census. ^  of de.

The SEVENTH DAV ADVENT- ' nomination's Board of Missions
. 1ST church of Pampa has des.g people to renew their
nated Saturday a . Red Croat Sab- tor ' th^ New Testament gos-

. “ th in keeping with the nation- P*1 * ? •* * •-  a
I wide observance of Red Cross day. «  «"«* °  lhou»ht° . tables many people to escape from

In support of this world i n * t h e  crisis of today's pressures and 
tutions program of extending it* think RQOd thou & t,.-  said Miss 
help in time of emergency or di»- gtevens. -'But thev fail to interpret 
aster. Seventh-day Adventists i* r;ithe,r tiWn piete ^  nilnd m terms 
ry on s  continuous pn>gram of o{ 1[s pract|caj application to 'hu- 
service through their chun. we - man reiallons yye cannot escape 
fare organisation#. More than -so

POPE APPEARb
Pope Pius XII imparts his 
blessing as he is borne in 
state to the Sistine Chapel 
of Vatican Palace, w here 
he heard  High Mass cele
brated in commemoration 
of the 16th anniversary of 
his accession to the Papacy. 
It is the first tim e tha t the 
Holy F ather has been able 
to attend  a public cere
mony since his serious ill
ness.

It is not enough to try to prevent 
war; something must be dons to 
removs its causes — Sir Samuel 
Hoare.

1 --------  _  _I Now he which stabltshed us with
I you in Christ, and hath anointed
us, in God. —- H Cor. 1:21.

Who esn know heaven except by 
i its gifts? and who can find out 
. God unless the man who is him 
self an emanation from God?— 

I Manihus.

Hear, ye children the instruc- 
. lion of a father, and attend to 
know understanding. — Prov. 4:1

The voice of parents is the voice

Dinner Set 
For Pastor 
Of Church

Muilifutioiis for MiVf
By DB. I .  CARTER SB AIM 

Written for NEA Service 
When Jamas <1:M. RSV) tells us 

that “each person is tempted when 
Rev. and Mrs. Bill Cloud and ^  „  |urad and enticed by his 

family will be honored at an all- own deflre. he is not attempting 
church family dinner at 1:1* p m. ,  philosophical analysis of evil, 
today in the First Christian bu, j, trying to give a vivid de 
Church. Rev. Cloud will bo the scnptloti of a psychological pro
pastor of the new Lamar Chris- cMa it ia as If each man ware two 
tian Church hers. ) men. It is as if human nature were

A commission service for the one thing, evil desire another. The
latter ia always trying to get the 
better of the former. Devious are

It
new church will be held Palm 
Sunday in the Lamar School cafe
teria, and the first full service is th# ways in which it operstas. 
slated for Easter Sunday. bbth lures and entices.

Rev. Cloud was graduated from These words describe the woods 
Phillip University, Enid. Okie., and man — whether hunter or ftaher-
his come 
Okie.

to, Pampa from Cyril,

Airmen to he Cemnalsatonei
WASHINGTON —UP— The Air

Force announced Wednesday that 
10,200 Reserve Officer Training 
Corps cadets will be comissioned 
second lieutenants the coming 
yekr. Nearly all will be called to 
active duty. The ROTC candidates 
concerned are those graduating 
May 1. 1053. and April 30. 10M.

man — who stealthily goes about 
the business of trapping or catch 
ing his prey. First he must man
age to get the prey sway from the 
safety of its retreat. For this 
he uses a lure or decoy.

Falconers seek to lure hawks 
by means of feathers tied to s 
long cord. The next step ia to en
tice the animal into the trap or the 
fish onto the hook.

This is done by some kind of 
bait which leads the victim to 
think he ia getting one thing when

he is really getting something 
slse. Thus the baser part «rf our 
human nature lures and entices 
the better part. Proverbs 1:1° 
(RSVl seys:

-My eon, if sinners entice you,
do not consent.” 

and then pictures the difference 
between man and the wild crea
tures :

“For In vain la a net spread in 
the sight of any bird; 

but theae men lie In wait (pr 
* their own blood. They set »n 

ambush for ihelr own, lives.” 
(Provsrbs 1:171, RSV|

Mrs. M. L. Mangham. 71. *  
Oklahoma City, mother of Park*. 
Mangham. waet of Pampa. g y  
Wsdnesday evening. It was 
ad today.

Funeral arrangements are p u  
Ing with the Street and Dranw 
Funeral Home. Oklahoma City

CHICAGO —UP—Ben Glaasmaa. 
operator of a skid row hotel whera 
2* men died In a fire last month 
was fined $200 Thursday for tift. 
ure to have a fire alarm system 
in th# building when It was i#. 
spec ted In September, ism . ,

C H U R C H  S E R V I C E S

Nobcctie Personals
By MRS. O. O. BECK 

Pampa News Correspondent
The Junior Play has been e

Methodists 
To Dedicate 
New Building

of gods, for to their children they j for March 2*. The cast of charac- 
lieutenants —Shakes- tars will be announced at a later 

dele.
1 are heaven's 
pears

For thou didst it secretly; but I 
will do this thing before all Is- 

: rael. and befors the sut 
Samuel 12:12.

— II

currently
churches

our personal, group and national
responsibility to share in toewelfaie centers aie

operation in 3DA cno.cn*. worId ,  . ^ r i n g .  No person who
North America. seeks sincerelv to practice the New

The local church is at present T„ Ument Go^ ,  of peace can hundreds of people
preparing emergency disaster wltt| KOO(J conscience fail to be who have had a part in making

Sunday the Educational Building °f our enemy. — Colton.
of the First Methodist Church will 
be formally dedicated, with Bi.hop
William C. Martin of Dallas givJgether for an habitation 
ing the dedication address. (through the Spirit. — Ephesians

"We are indeed grateful for the 2 '2*' 
and families; If our souls be immortal.

Friday Morning, ths 7th and 8th 
grads classes, presentsd an as
sembly program In the high school 
study hall.

Mrs. J. T. Johnson left Thurs
day evening by train from Cana 

Secrecy Is the soul of all great VuMW to attend the funeral of her 
designs Perhaps more has been grandfather. Rev. F. M. Lapptn. 
effected by concealing our own in- % retired Baptist minister. Rev. 
tentions than by discovering those Lapp|„ passed away at Wayne

City. III., where h« made his home. 
He was SI years old. Mrs. John- 

In whom ye also are builded to- sUjn-, (ether. Charles A. Miller 
for an habitation of Cod wai ln ths Veterans Hospital at

Indianapolis, lnd.. where he waa 
to undergo surgery. Thursday. Mrs. 
Johnston will remain with her 
mother for an extended stay atthis

kite, the purpose of »h ch is to rorH#rn#<j „bout the use of atom- possible this new Educational n,akM "mends for the frailties of Mt carmel. 111.
life and the sufferings of this state

which I have 
and it is corn-

make it possible to provide help (c pnwfr {or destructive purposes: Building; who have contributed in 1
to any in the neighborhood in case t|># billion dollars in the accordance with their ability, nor TUio *°n'
at any emergency, advised C. Her- n#xt flS(aI year for proposed na- only to the completion of the Edit-
bert Lowe, pastor ln addition to t)onaI * ^ untv out of a total bud- cational Building, but in making! ™ 'r® "  an ** 
the regular first aid needs these g, t of f2 billion dollars: the in- it possible for this building to be ,w n ™  r 1 * _  . . . .
kits will contain 2 large bath tow- creMin£ pressure for UNIT; the used lor the Christian Education mon amon* " ,en ~  BCCI' m u
ala. 2 small bath towels a bed that two-thirds of the world s of boys and girls." said ths pas-1
sheet, paper drinking cups, a population, including nearly 500.- tor. Rev. Woodrow Adcock. Mrs. * * ■ j e
flashlight, toilet soap, spimia for ooo.goo children, are hungry and Inez Carter paid the last $3,000 M P T H A f l  1 S T S  
broken arms or legs, water pun- mnf rate; the cry of the world s ,h“ | | y » * » i i w w  mmm mm
fication tablets for purifying water p^pi* for freedom everywhere— 
when it might be impossibly to boil freedom from communist totalitar- 
II. A set of measuring spoons and ,anism. freedom from racial seg- 
■umerous other Items. regstion and disc n initiation.

In preparing themselves to be of

of the indebtedness.
I In 19(9. under the leadership of 
Rev. H. Clyde Smith, plans for the 
new $225,000 Educational Building 
were started, and the fund-rais-!

Plan College 
In Alaskaing campaign completed. The ac-. 

to their fellow men in Most European women have tual construction and ths formal 
time of local or national emergerc more concern for the Bible and opening of the building was under!
gtoa. more than 30.000 members of theology than American wonfen the leadership of Dr Onon W Methodists throughout the state
the church are qualified first - *>“• 'says Mrs. Cynthia Wedel. wife of Carter. Th# formal opening was will have a part in the falsing at 
♦r*. Within their ranks are 9*0 Canon T. O. Wedel. of Washing held August 20. 1950. $500,000 for s new four-year Meth
quaUfted flrst • /*  Cathedral, after yUitjng worn- The building committee, which <riiet college in Anchorage. Alaska

j  T h, .“ "I* i r ?UP* G‘“iT"any,  »crved during the entire time of They will be officially repiwaented
ininara, according to Elder Lowe .Switzerland and France Though p,8nnmg co n stru c ts  and paying >n the Alaskan campaign by three

. ------ - „ European women generally are for th,  w u  headed bv <* their own diatrict superintend-
J w  xpIritim lj^erstM ding erf mor. theologically minded. Mr. w B We. lher4 d . chairman with ent*. Rev. J. Daniel Barron. Wick-a___ _ j  k . n n i t -  . . . ,  ~ • vw. o .  •• v R u in  ic u ,  t i ia i im m i,  w u n  ---------- ------------------ -

,a,d Amer,can women prob- W. R. Campbell. Lee Harrah. Dick . '»• superintendent
i will be brought out at i n a i s  ably are more expert at organiz- Hughes John Ketler —___ * ■- r»«ii««.w«r» WorthTravis Live- Representing the Dallss-Fort Worth 

mem- Area; Rev. Mouson Baas. Long-
! view district superintendent, ths

TIAN SCIENCE services Sunday. ing and doing things. European . A,lhr#v aterU .
Scriptural selection* in th« les- church women have a better un- ba— Alibiey

■on-aermon entitlsd, ''Matter." will deratandmg of th* World Council _  ____ ____ . .  Houston-San Antonio Area;
include the account of Moses call and what it stands for. she ad- r r a "“ . ■ .r^ n waa c“*lr' Dr Dorsev Kelly, CUahing, Ok la.,
from God to free the children of ded. The difference in interests be of f ? * r d district superintendent, the Okla-
Israsl from bondage tween European and American homa-New Mexico Area, which in

cludes El Paso. Ode and thsTh« following passage will be church women points up th« need nance

t hu„h « l - :  *  W at.r,: t r , .-  « « * •

chairman; Lee Harrah.
im or^ those read from "Science for each group learning from the ehajrman of Board of trustees; 
and Health with Key to the Scrip- other. Mrs. Wedel believes. A mu *
ture* by Mary Baker Eddy «200:|tUal increase in knowledge and un ^  ««iers; irea- NorUj To„ .  p . „  of
4); "Moses advanced a  nation to derstanding can lead to greater au" r; .M,r* ^a.rn B . C°?k i f reai‘ the Texas Conference; and Kelly of
th# worship of God in Spirit in- cooperation, she added. “A mor* * ’T * n * SOC,' ty ° f the Oklahoma Conference,
stead ot matter, and illustrated the accurate picture of one another is Christian Service.  ̂ After a day of briefing in Seat-
grand human capacities of being the flut thing our women’s groups Other pastors serving during the Ue wash.. Tuesday, and the flight 
bestowed by immortal Mind. ’ pn each side of the Atlantic need.” time of the final paying for the Ed- Anchorage/ the Methodist group.

The golden text ia from John Mrs. Wedel said. "I find we ar«! ucational Building were Dr. Tom which will include 32 district auper-
(•:63|; “It is the spirit that ail very much alike. To get to M. Johnston and the present pas- intendents from throughout the

quickeneth. the flesh profiteth know each other, we need many tor. Woodrow W. Adcock 
nothing.” ■ more visits to si

Radio program over KPDN 12:45 get acquainted.' 
pm  Sunday. "How Christian Sci
ence Heals. '

Mrs. Essie Lee. Denver, Colo., 
has been visiting her sunt. Mrs. 
Dora Robert, who is on the eick 
list this week. 8he left Tues
day morning.

The Lion’s club took the pl*T 
“Womanlesa Wedding” to Miami 
Friday evening tor their third night 
of the season. They have played toj 
Wheeler, sponsored by the Kiwanis 
Club and their first night waa in 
Mobeetie. The Mobeetie String 
Band accompanied them 

Mrs. A. D. Alexander of Pampa 
Is spending some time In the home 
of her daughter and aon-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lester Leonard.

Mias Ruth Morris who Is em
ployed in Pi a in view, visited In the 
home of her parents, over the 
week end.
* Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Johnson 
and family of Amarillo spent the 
week end in the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Pat- 
%>n. While In Mobeetie they also 
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
G. W. Johnson.

Mrs. J. K. Ribble was released 
^  from the Shamrock Hospital, Mon

day, where she underwent surgery, 
recently.

Mrs. Rosa Bryant returned to 
her home Sunday after spending 
some three months in Lubbock,

Mr. and 
Mary Ann

and Oeraldean.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Brandon 

and children of Oklahoma City, 
were visitors In Mobeetie, Tuesday.

Mrs. Johnnie Clatebough has re
turned to her home at Fayetteville, 
Ark., after spending two weeks at

Mrs. George Wesley of Margaret, 
spent last week In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Murel Trout, where 
she helped care tor her brother, 
Ed Tkylor, who la seriously ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Vemla Mixon of 
Dumas, visited last week in the 
homes of their parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie Mixon and Mr. and 
Mrs. T. A. Greenhouse

Mrs. Laverne Scribner spent the 
week end with her sister and 
brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. M. 
C. Plgg of Wellington.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Witt and 
son Aaron Phillip spent the week 
end with hie parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. R. Witt, Sayre. Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Beck of •Du
mas visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. G. 81ms, Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Sells of Guy- 
man. Okla., visited their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Seitz and Mr. 
and Mrs. R. St. John over the 
week end.

glON LUTHERAN CHURCH 1219 Duncan
- *ev. Arthur A Bruns. IWter INwl i i  SarriCMi 19.00 am.._nununz
School; tl:«9 • Dtotos Se.rvJro^T.ljk
pm . Bvontns m 3 .'7 30 p.m., lot and 3rd Toacbera Moot Ilia; 7:10 p.m., 3nd Indian AM nMt 
ingi t:M 9-oa., 4tb Mona Club

THS CHURCH OF OOD Ok PROFHBCV
Cornor of Elmmoro A Montaeu

Johnnie L Yardley. P*,,,or„ *“"■ day eervl.ee: 1« a m.. Sunday Heh«dI. II am wor«tiip ifrvli*#; 7.40,o.nfi.. 
»«rvi« t. Tuesday

7 10 11.m.. priy«r mooting. Saturday 
eervh'a: 7:30 l> *>• . Vnuns peoples
V.L.B.

BIBLE BAFTIST.CMURCM

J “ M° VK ^ W,HTa BMM
941 E Dwight I Irwin, amusio : 9:30 a m . RvanpeServices: 9:30 a m.. Evangollatlc worK 7:30 pm.. Watchlowcr CUusl Wed nee. 7:30 p m.. Btady Class.

F.R.T Pmt? W S & N CMU"C«

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
too L  KlnaamillRev. Richard Crows. mlnlatsr Sun.

Oroupe: 7:00 m i .WedneedSy: t:M a.m^Prayor Meat 
Ins; 7:09 p.m.. Choir Practlco.

FIRST ASSEMBLY OP BODtoo E. Cuylor
J r  Noeley. pastor. Sunday oorv- ice.: 1:30 am  5dlo_brnadoaa« evor 

KPAT- 9'43 am.. Bundar School n-OO s-m Worship Sorvlco: 4 3* p m 
c . A. Band (Youth OroupL 7:3# p."-; Kransellatlo Servlcoo. W edneeday. 7:4t p.m.. Mld-wook Services. Prayer 
and Bible Study. Friday: 7:tt pm.. 
Youth Service*.

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OP 
LATTER DAV SAINTS (Mormon! 

710 W. FosterLawrence Weet. pre-Wins older and
• such president. Moela In tarpen-

Oray
Rav. Ronald K. Hubbard, paetoe Sunday Servlcoo: 9:4$ a.m.. Phnreh School; 11:00 am.. Morning IVonhln.- ;3Q — — L*..a..l.._ U'«--LI-. • «. »*•

You^  im^JKvenlna Worship; I N p.m»

PIRET BAPTIST CHURCH 303 N West
Dr. Douglas Carvor, pastor. 1. g

SlroMe. dirod day So rv Ires 
School: 10:00 ClaIng ___  . . __.
ITnlon; 7:39 p.m.. BvonlngWednesday: 7:4$ p.m.,----or Bervloa.

:4* a.m., Bundar
10I: 19:90 a.m.. Kveryman'a Bible a In City Hall: 11:49 #.«., Ma^! Worship: S:I9 p.m.. Training

Mtd-waek°i

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS
. 3 B. CnMwoU. pastor. Bund
Moraine^ ^Morntnir woFHnip! V.S9 p.m.Peofdo; 7:39 an ., fcvlWcdneaday: 7:39 p.m.eellsllc service. Tliur

AusHiarr-

lie aervlea, wash Kvaa- »: 19:94 p a .

Tim News Classified Ads.

more visits to and fro with time to , Bishop W. C. Martin will preach seeking cash gifts
.rum the home of her mother, Mrs. Mnation, will spend March 34-31 M Morton

pledges

btanc-h preaWmit. — . ter'* Hall. 71# W. Foster. Sunday---- ------------- 10:4 aBanrlce*: 10:0# wm.. Oenaalogy. a.m.. Sunday School: 9-90 P_m., Sac
rament Service. Wednenday: 7:30 n.M-t SIM-weak Services and Prlaalhood 
Masting.

PROORESSIVE BAPTISTfCalorsdl US B. Gray 
Rav. U B Davis, pastor. Sunday

DLURIM HOLINESS
333 North Christy 

Bov. A’. A. Boosler. Pa*l<w Sunday: F4S am. Sunday School: It - jo pm Young P Kvangellsllc Servl

CHURCH
■ting Worship. Tuesday: T:w pm. ] atarn. Wednesday: 7to  p.m.. Tear Masting: ( to  p.m.. Prnyar

a m, wnrahlp: 3:30 p m Young Pao- igeltstlc Service. 
Prayer Matting.plea; 7 3* p m. Thursday: * 30 p.m.

ET. MARK'S METHODIST CHURCH
(Colored) 403 Kim 

Rev. J. R. Thomas, pastor. Sunday Service* 9:43 a.m . Sunday , Behoof 10:3$ a.m. Morning Worj-hlpi S:S9 p.m.. Kpwofth League; 7:39 p .p , Evening Worship. Wednoadayi 7;J9 
p.m.. Prayer Mooting.

CHURCH OP THE BRETHRENSO# N. F.-oet 
Rav. Lyls C. Albright, minister. Junday Sarvlcoa: 3:4i a.m., Sunday School; 11:09 am  Morning Worship 

3:19 p.m., CBTF Masting I Bi-weekly) 7:39 p.m.. Evening Worship Wedne* dal: 7:39 p.m.. Choir Rehearsal* b» p.m..

p.m.. Training Union; 9:43 p.m., I Taoadav: 7:$9 pm. ly: t t o  p.m.. ^Teajhgi

SEVENTH OAV ADVENTIST 319 N. Purvlanoo C Hofhort I-owe, pastor. Saturday Sabbath Services: IM a.m .. Sshhatb School: 11:09 a.m.. Worship Eervicmi Youth Voluntoor MMstonary BeriiKo held on* hour before sundown kalur. day. Tuesday: • p m- Mid weak pray 
or and study aarvieaa.

CENTRAL BAPTIST CHURCH i l l  B. FrancisCarrol B. Hay. pastor. Sunday Herr, lees: 9:4$ a.m.. Sunday Bohoof: 11.19 
a.m.. Monitnt Worahlpi *:>• l > .  Training Union; 7:4$ p.m.. Evening Worship. Wednesday: 1:1$ p.m., Prfy- 
— Borvtow

BETHEL ABEBMBLV OP BODHamilton A Worrell 81 rev 1,I Rev. U. F. BldrMgo. pastor. Sunday ■arvioaa: 9:43 am., Sundav Schtoli7:39 P.m,. cnoir. nenearsan Morning Worahlp; TN*Thuradajr: J  to  p.m.._BIMo BtiWy and p m . Young PeoplFo Service | 3 to Prayor Fellowship iBI-wookly). pm . Evening Kvangoltstle Sorvtea.
. a .  w a -r .« m  a n s s v  W odnooday: t t o  p » .  FsUow.hlp and

BIRTH OF SPRING' # ' f
Spring officially begins 
when the sun, finished 
with its job of making 
summer for the Southern 
Hemisphere travels north* 
ward and passes over the 
spot indicated on the 
map. This will happen At 
4:36 a.m., EST, March 21.

, at 10 55 a m. Sunday. Hia mesaago from Anchorage reaidanta. They! 
will also open a week of spiritual will return to Seattle April 1. 

f f l n f l l l S A R  U / C P  emphasis which will be carried 8ome time thie year, the super
t o l l H U U I U n  ~ * w  through the week, with Rev. intendents and other Methodist rep-

Rev. John Mullins will “J i i a n k a  M f t n r l i i u  Woodrow Adcock preaching at 7 00 resentativea win be expected to
Pampa Sunday to lead the FIRST I r lC C T S  fv lO V IQ Q y  j am.  and 7:30 p.m. each day. The help organise a campaign for the
CHRISTIAN CHURCH in a two- The Women * Society of Chria- Sanctuary Singers will give the college in their home area. Two 
day stewardship program. Each tian Service of the First Methodist anthem. "How Lovely Ia Thy minion dollars will be asked of
Sunday School claaa. each group Church in Canadian will hold a Dwelling Place.” for the dedica- Mcthodiate in the etatea and wilt
in the Christian Womens Fellow- retreat at 10:30 a.m. Monday. tion service. Several former pas- be given through churches largely
•hip. the Christian Mens Fellow-1 Mr* Genevieve Parkhurst. wife tors and friend# of the church are as National Missions Advance Spe-
abtp. Chi Rho. and the CYF will 0f a retired Methodist minister and expected to attend

S T a j r r r  l? i . ‘̂ £ ndlnK ieader.° f  r! tr**U> Other, participating in the ded- at the 3 p.m. session and the 7 p.m. will be the speaker and leader for vT.. ?  ^
service. The evening service will the day. Several of the neighbor ‘C*t,0n WlU Dr J ' * *
be a stewardship self-study pro- ing Women a Societies of Christian
gram, which will be followed by a
reception for Rev. Mullins.

Classes on the

ctais.
This proposed Alaska Methodist

college will be the first cfaurch-re-

on tne "Meaning of lunch. A beverage and dessert will 
Church Membership’’ are being be furnished by the Canadian 
held from 10 to 11:30 a.m. each church group.
Saturday until Easter. The class -------------------------
la for the children of the church, Pedestrian Killed
primarily those in the 3rd, 4th, ‘ HOUSTON —UP John R. Shel- 
gth and 9th grades. ton. 84. was killed Friday when

Rev. Rawlins Cherryhomes, new he tried to run %croaa 8H 73 and | 
minister of the Borger Church, will was hit by a truck driven by Al-1 
be guest speaker at a meeting bert Hill. 45, Baytown. No charges 
TuenJay of the Christian Women’s 1 were filed.

mund Kirby. Pampa district super- senior college hi Alaska. On-
.  _  , ^ „  intendent; Dr. Orion W. Carter of »T college now serving the terri-
Service are being invited. Each m  8 n  gn.1 Dr. Tom M torT *■ ***• Unlveratty of Alaska, 
person ia requested to bring a sack j o h n ,^  of Abilene i a 1 4 (Uant institution at Fair

banks. Presbyterian Church tn the
U. 8. A., maintains the Sheldon 
Jackson Jimtor college at

Wtlcomc to

CHURCH of CHRIST
Movy Ellen ot Horvostor 

WESLIE MICKEY, froockor

Bishop W. C. Morfiii to D«dicot« 
Educotionol Building and 

Open Week of Evangelistic Services
SUNDAY SCHEDULE:

8;45 a.m. —  Sermon, Dr. Orion W. Cartor, Big Spring 
9:45 o.m. —  Church School Classes for all oges.

Goal of 800 for Sunday (678 last Sun.) 
10 to II o.m. —  Worship Service Broodcott over KPDN 
10 55 o.m. — Dedication Sermon, Bishop W. C. Mortin 

of Dallas, Texas
6 30 p.m. —  Fellowship Study Classes for All Ages. 
7:30 p m. — 'T he Dependable Christieo" by the postor 

9 00 to 9:30 p.m. — Methodist Men's Rodio Broadcast 
over KPDN every Sunday night.

Pre-Easter Evangefistc Services 
March 20-27

Woodrow Adcock will do the preaching. - 
Roy Johnson will direct the music and singing 

Sue Johnson will be at the oroon 
Two Services doily ot 7:00 o.m. and 7:30 p.m.
You Aro Welcome of All Service*

H O W  C H R I S T I A N  
S C I E N C E  H E A L S -
how the power Christ Jesus used 

helps you solve your problems.

SALVATION ARMV
•II R. Albert 

Envoy and Mr*. II. C. I mandlnK ofTloar*. Sunday aarvlcro: 1# 
a.m.. Sunday Hchool. II a.m. Hollnaaa Meeting; <to p.m.. Corps Cadet; 9:39 p.m.. T.P.L.; 8:99 am.. SalvationMeeting, Tueaday: Tto p.m.. Prepara
tion Moating and Olrl Guards; 4:to p.m.. Junior League. Wednesday: 4:39 p.g , Sunbeam*, t no p m . Salvation 
Masting. Open Air Meetings: 3:39 p.m. Bandar; 7:99 p m  Bundari 7:99 p.m 
Saturday.

LIBHTHOUEE MISSION1194 Wilcox
service*:11:00 a.m.. Worship aervlea: 7:9# p.m.. Young people’s meeting and children's church; 7:43 p.m.. Evangelistic service. Tuesday service*: 7:4$ p.m.. worahlp service. Thursday service*: 7:45 p.m., worship service. Saturday aorv- icoa: 9:99 a.m.. radio broadcast over 
KPAT.

HOBART STREET BAPTIST 
917 B. Hobart

Rev. W. F. Vanderburg. past) Sunday Service*: 9.4$ a.m.. Sunday School: 11:0# a.m.. Morning Worship; 1-4$ p.m.. Training Union; 9t90 pm.. Evening Worship. Monday: 4:00 p.m., a. A.: 3:3# p.m.. R. A. Wednesday: 
7:00 p.m.. organisation directors’meeting. Sunbeam*. YWAi I to  pm., mid-week prayer aervlea

HOLY SOULE CATHOLIC •12 W. Browning 
Father Mile* Mcynlnan. pastor. Eon- day Services: ( to  am.. Mess; t to  a.m.. Mass: 3:00 am.. Maas; 10:30 I in.. Mass Weekday*: 4:30 a.m..Ua*s: 3 to  a.m.. Mass. Wednesday 1:30 p.m . Novsns.

CHURCH OP CHRliT SCIENTIST *01 N. Frost 
Sunday Service*: 3:30 a.m.. Sunday School: II to  a.m.. Sirndav Servboe. 

Wednesday: 8 to  p.m.. Wadnaada- Service Reading Room Hours: 3 to 4
&m. Tuesday and Friday and Wadnos- ly evening after the aervlea

*T “ *TT?AS?Ch ' ' “ ° ' * L
_ 797 W. Browning

Broof r . v,S*r’ ®-n5ayServices. I to  a m.. Holy Communion; »:4S am.. Church School; 11 to  a.m. Holy Communion tha first Sunday o each month; 11:0n a.m.. MorningPrayer on all hut the first Sunday: 4.to am., confirmation Class; "W  f;1*- T.P.S.L. Wednesday: 10:40 a.m !}“!’  Communion; l oo p.m.. Study

Prayer Service. JFrtday7 Young Psopls * Servtca •to  p.m.

FOUR-SQUARE OOSPEL CHURCH VIE LatovaRev. Grady lining, pastor. SundaySchool. 3:45 a.m.: worship Service, 
II to  am : Cruaader* Meet. 4 34 pm.. Kvanagllatit' Krrvlro. 7:19 p.m.: Tass- day Bible Study. 7:39 p.m.; Thursday Evangelistic Service, 7:3# p.m

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 834 B. Barnes
Rev. Ennis HIR. pastor. Sunday Service* 9:19 an ., Sunday Bchoaf: 11:09 a.m.. Morning Worahlpt Ml p.m. Training Union; Tto ( • .  Evening Worship. Wednesday: 4til p.m.. Teachers Btmtlng; 1:14 p s .  

Midweek Prayer Barvtc*.
UNITEO PENTECOSTAL CHURCH 

1444 W. Brown •Rev. Nelson Frenchman, pastor. Runday Services: 9:43 a.m.. Sunday School: 11 to  a.m.. Davodonsl; 1:39 p.m., Bvangoliatio Service. Tuesday: 2:00 p.m.. Ladies Auxiliary. Wadnaa- day: 7:19 p.m.. Prayer Meeting. Friday: 7 iSt p.m.. Pentecostal Oonquai* on Meating.
HARRAH METHODIST 

939 B Barn**
Rev. Raymond Dye**, pastor. Sun

day Service*: 9:45 a.m. Church School: 10:59 a.m.. Proachlng: 4to p.m.. MYFt
!;S I t .

» ET. PAUL METHODIST Corner Buckler and Hobart ~ Rav. E L Hall, pastor. Sunday Berries*: 9:4$ a.m.. Knday.Scho*
11 to  a.m.. Morning Worshli__ p; 3:4*
p.m.. MTF; 7:94 jo.m.. Adult Fellow-ship: t to  p.HL, Bvonlng Worship. mm

CHURCH OF THE NAEARENS
309 N. West .  e • MHerbert Land, pastor. Sunday Serf$ leas: 9:43 a.m.. Sunday School i 11W Ma.m.. Morning Worship; 4:39 pm.,Touth Group*: 7:39 p.m.. Prxyer Srrv 

Icp. Wsdnesday: 7'4$ p.im, Prafer OnMeeting. Fridayi TiM p.m.. Cattagr Prayer Servlca.

vssau& wRav. O. C. Gilbert, p a s te r .  to*

p.m.. Eyangallstlc gervicea. Tuesday:

CHURCH OP CHRIST 'Mary Ellen al Harr eaterWexlle Mickey, minister. Sun. aarv- i .
tee*: 9:4$ a.m.. Bible Study: 1#H3 ■ to- '» fChurch Berirtc* i 4to  p.m.. Bvenltor $Service 7:34 p.m., Bible study. Wed- nr-day: 9:39 p.m.. Ladle* Bible ClaWl 7:39 p a ,  prayer meeting.

CHURCH OP BOD IN CHRIST(Colored) 494 Oklahoma sst m
Icaa. It npnn; TPWW at 9:3» M$i Evening Service 
service* Tuesday. ____.
f s , * " s s s t  S T s f

IMMAI

W\ — ̂
Lad>e* Bibl* S tudy  

Bible S tudy and RUST METHODIST CHURCH
2 0 1  K. F s a ta r

Fro# Locfuro Enfitlod

CHRISTIAN SCBICE
Th# Scionco of Furo Christionify

fcy

Floroitc# Middough# c.t.b. 
of Lot AngoUt* Colif.

Maim bar of Hm  Board of Lsctiirotliip o f Tho 
MoHlar C borch, Tbo f i r t f  C k o rtb  i f  C hrist,

Mor. 20 —  Sunday —  3 p.m. 
Sonior High School Auditorium

PIRtT METHOOUT CHURCH
201 K. router

r ^ aTin7°!!lrow ,«:• Minuter,“v ' J*hn*©»i. minlotor of munlc and 
education Sunday Service*: t:4u a.m.. 
S . a , ,.Wr h",: » «  Clnirrh«!aa i  *#:M Morning Worahlp:f.1.™ Sunday Evening Study
w ^ d . v t e v . g W ^ r ^ .w**h Worahip Service. Chapel.

CENTRAL CHURCH OP CHRIST 
• U ,N. Somervlllp — “ .K- ®i*4<ritL minister. Runday he^vUeg; 4:43 a m Bible School: l»to

S iS - w S C t r ? ^  a a -  W  .w T

F / V P *  acar
Xw.icro TV:43C: hm.. K .
TralnTng

W nrahi.  ̂Wednesday
fwaek prayer aarvieaa

CHAfEL MiaaiON ar the Pantasaata* Hahnaas Church 712 ijoforoRev. Luther Reed. i*a*l or. Sunday

•H*ll*

iMot Utah Mormon*)Mttoing now in th* seuanth Day
Aav#5Ii,t C»>urch Building _ N. Survianc*

*  B. Molon#. pnoto#. Snndor n#rY- •wr begin* 911 o.m. rrp«.|$‘..R ot
iiL A s ^ 3 r s s »  “~

Rev. Bill Service*; su

INUSL TEMPLE -Denofninatlanall
Roarks, pastor. Sunday . — nd*y School 19:99 a.m.l Morning Worahlp, II a m.; Chhdran *

day evening*: Mid-week Service. 7:39 p.m. Friday evenings: BIMa study and prayer service*. ,

Rev C. B. Rhyne, pastor Sunda,
UcH-nina n  *^Ld45^
pie* Services. 4:3# p.m.; RvmlM ■hip. 7:4$ a n . Young People-* •Ing ovary Tuesday evening. Ev

trinity Ba ptist  church
" t K bh.W.hb

f t■FBlt 8 OY#r RPa

J?ra’ % r r _____  .Stinlieam* meat al Tto p.m.; Teach-i aM| tKsrjsxAY% tz

a 0
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JexaS o m p a n if

M iller Pharmacy

i r a t io n

Cotton's Home-Owned Bakery

Addington's Wostorn Store

REV. WOODROW ADCOCK 
Fint McHiodift Church 

Penipa, Texas

Thuralir

"Greater love hath no man than this, thot o man lay down his life for 
his friends. Ye are my friends, if you do whatsoever I command you."

T-St. John 15:13-14

The word "friendship" takes on o new and deeper meaning because 
Jesus blessed it and demonstrated in His own life the real significance of 
it. Friendship in the mind of Jesus was one of the most beautiful and 
significant qualities of life one might possess. He said, "Greater love hath 
no mon than this, that he loy down his life for his friends." According to 
Christ a real friend is one who is willing to spend himself for the other 
ond this not only ungrudgingly without reckoning up the cost, but eagerly 
giving his very life, if need be, to aid and save his friends. Aristotle said, 
"Friendship seems to lay in the loving rather thon in being loved."

Friendship also consists in a ^fronk, unhesitant opening of one's heart 
ond whole mind to the other, without pretense or secretiveness. Many of 
our acquaintanceships fall far short of friendships at this very point. We 
ore not willing to share our deeo secrets with others because we do not 
sufficiently trust them. But Jesus said, "I do not call you servants but 
friends because I have made known to you the deep secrets of Mv own heart." 
He has held back nothing from us concerning God's love; God's willingness 
to forgive us of our sins; God's ability to empower us for a triumohont ond 
victorious life. How deeply indebted we are to Jesus for being such a friend 
to us as to reveal the deep mysteries of God to us; He held back nothing.

Finally in real friendship there is a trust in the other that believes in him, 
that is willing to risk everything on the other without doubting his loyalty. 
That is the kind of friend Jesus was to His diciples, and is to each of us 
today. He believes in us: He con see good in us; He is always seeking to 
encourage us; ond He wants us to recognize Him as o real friend whom 
we can trust and believe in with all our hearts.

jC iw is  ~ J J a r d w a r *r. Sun- 
Schools 
. MTT|

Beautiful Crystal. China ana Pottery

Open' Sundays 12 to 2 P M.

Pampa Hotel Coffee Shop

If a person has friends, he is rich, indeed, regardless of his stonding or 
station in life. Friends are snore valuable than money, they are more es^ 
sential to hopoiness and joy than the materiol possessions of this world 
and the greatest friend of all is Jesus Christ, the Lord.

C R K I  D R I L L I N G  C O

B F  G o o d r i c h ,
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Press Box 
Views

Sy BUCK FRANCIS 
Pampa Newt Spertt Editor

& Herb Score 
Impressive In 
Tribe Debut

THE OILER FRONT OFFICE received a big jo lt yes
terday  when Jonas Gaines, crafty left-hander for last y ear’s 
pennant winning Oiler club, notified the Oilers that he 
w as definitely giving up baseball.

Gaines w rote from his home in Baton Rouge. La., that 
he was accepting a job outside of organized baseball.

Gaines' action, however, didn'ti " "  1
come as a surprise. The Negro accept a Job outside of organised 
]e>t-hander had previously told ball for the coming season if I do 
manager Grover Seitz he had de- play. I sincerely hope that our 
r  tied against returning for the 1955 telephone conversation gave some 
ae '.son. insight relating to the above de-

But Gaines did leave some im- ctsion. 
pi -ssion that he might change his in conclusion t would like to 
mind. It was the first of March say that I am more than happy to
when Gaines told Seitz that he know that I was considered as a ANOTHER KING?— Carl^Hub- 

planning to leave organized possible candidate for the O.lers ^  LiiVl'^f^he^GianU shows
br shall but said he wouldn't know baseball team for the 1955 sea 
definitely until March 15. son and would like to thank the

Well, whatever it was that Community Baseball Association 
Gainea was waiting around for. ap- f°r such consideration. It is my 
pciently materialized. It is behev-' sincere wish that the 55 team re
ed that Gaines will play for a peat* the performance of the team 
Negro professional team this sea- of '54. 
gon Thank* very much.

_____ v |' Sincerely.
Gaines wrote a nice letter to Jonas Gaines

S.'itz informing the Oiler skipper of
hi* decision 1 | Gaines' decision leaves the Oil-

Here, verbatim, is Gaines' let- ^ ,thoul • ,  ,et,1handf'1 P“‘he* 1^ .. The decision also leaves only out-
March 14. 1955

Mr. Seitz:
Permit me to say that as a man

fielder Dick Hauslon a* the lone 
1954 Oiler returning this season 

But Seitz, who is in Shreveport 
now

Hubbell of the Giants, shows 
his hurling form as Oklahoma 
A and M starts baseball work

outs. (NEA)

Buc Oullook 
For 1955 Is 
Dark -  Haney

By ('NITED PRESS
Three Grapefruit League Innings 

don’t make a big league star, but 
the Cleveland Indians had power
ful evidence Friday that highly- 
touted Herb Score ia all he'a 
cracked up to be.

Score, the “glamour rookie’’ of 
the 1955 spring crop, made his 
long-awaited debut Thursday and 
looked like (he Indiana' best pros
pect since the fabulous Bob Feller 
broke in back in 1936. Flashing 
the blazing fireball that enabled 
him to set an American Associa
tion strikeout record lest season. 
Score pitched three hitless innings 
against the Chicago Cuba, striking 
out three batters and walking only 
two.

The 21-year old southpaw's per
formance was doubly impressive 
because Mike Garcia. Ray Nar- 
lesli .and Art Houtteman—all tried 
and true members of Cleveland's 
powerful mound corps — were 
toughed up by the Cubs. Score was 
the only Cleveland pitcher to es
cape unscathed as the bubs scored 
an 8-7 victory.

Score, who stands • feet. 2 inches 
and weighs 185 pounds, compiled 
a 22-5 record for Indianapolis last 
season and set a league record 
with 330 strikeouts. He was hailed 
as one of the best rookie prospects 
of recent times and ia given a fine

*IT GOES HERE*— Brooklyn Manager Walter Alston, left, shows 
rookie Hurler Johnny Forizc the bullseye for hurlers on training 

equipment at Vero Beach, fla., base. (NEA)

Records Due To 
Fall In Rec Meet

Brooklyn SeHs 
Palica To Orioles

VERO BEACH. F la .- UP - The 
Brooklyn D o d g e r s  Friday an
nounced the sale of pitcher Erv 
Palica to the Baltimore Orioles as 
e. replacement for Preacher Roe, 
recently retired southpaw who waa 
originally sold to the-Orioles with 
tnftelder Billy Cox last December.

The Dodgers were obligated to 
refund cash or supply the Orioles 
with another player when Roe an

FORT WORTH -U P  Schoolboy

attending the Shreveport litth in a *erie* on the 1955 proa.'
told John pert* of the major leagur club*.

relations —r
ager, in my estimation, you are
one of the bast. I admire immense- *JPr,n* tatting < -,r”P-
ly your fighting spirit and under *j, e ®£ telephone^vestefdav .hat By LEO H. PETERSEN
normal circumstances would ap- . . . .  . . . .
peoci.te being a member of you. h* has h,» *>“  °n ,wo ^  to3k'
Seam for the coming season.
- Things being as they are 
aueh that it's advisable for me lo

i th* ,rib* * athletes held the spotlight Friday
"  " as the 32nd annual Southwestern 

Recreation Track and Field Meet 
opened with a crack Abilene High 
team expected to furnish much of 
the Mg noise in what looms as

4 starter behind Garcia. Bob 
fhp Lemon and Early Wynn. Manager

Rfiley Upset In 
Dal Tourney

EDITORS NOTE: This _______ _ , „  ̂ „  _  ,Casey Stengel of the New York
Yankees has said he fears the Job 
of catching the Indiana “would be
all but impossible if Score's •H '^m ajo r assault on the records. 

FORT MEYERS. Fla -U P  Fied h* cr*cked up to be.” j gome 900 high school thinly
ing left handers there Haney thinks his Pittsburgh Pi- j 11,8 surprising Washington Sena- clada were on hand for the tedious.

The next thing Grover ha* to do iates “ may come up with some- con inued to buoy M an a g e r,^  necessary preliminaries start-
U n o T  i, *o tail these two fellow, thing ’ this season, but he isn't ^  ^  .k'T * "  * “T *  “  “ “ Tl1"* at 1 P ™ «  Farrt"S‘°" ™ d

out of the Sports with whom the intertainin? any first division e*|ua,ed the lo"8**' w,nn,nK stieak The field was so bulky that 15 or
Oilers have a working agree- thoughts, let alone pennant hopes.|of th* *P” "* bv h«*tin8( ,h« Cm- l* heats may be necessary in some
ment. If the Sports don t keep He isnt thinking in terms of the ‘ ‘"natl' *??***■• 6 ' ‘°r 'h*'*
this pair, then the Oilers stand a cellar, either. Hi* two pievious|f l *h Mraight tnunaph.
good chance of getting them. Pirate team, have finished last A et ror by shortstop Alex

_____  and the club is an almost unani- Grammas followed by rookie Els
ton Howard's two-run double

of the events Uke the 100-yard!
dash.

The prep youngsters have it all 
to themselves Friday, but more 
marks are due to topple Saturday 
when the junior rollege-freahmen. 
college and university divisions 
swing into action- with morning 
preliminartes*and afternoon finals.

At least four or five meet rec
ords are in danger in the 440-yard 
dash. 440-yard relay, mile relay 
880-yard and mile runs with Okla

Duquesne, 
Dayton Gain 
HIT Finals

NEW YORK kiJP -  Maurice 
(The Magnificent| Stokes nearly 
upset the apple cart, but instead 
the National Invitation Basketball 
Tournament will wind up just the 
way the seeding committee said it 
would with Duquesne and Dayton 
meeting in Saturday night's finale.

The six-six Stokes dazzled 16.485 
fans at Madison Squsre Garden 
Thursday night with the best in
dividual performance seen in New

nounced his retirement after -the 
deal was made.

As part of Friday's deal, the 
Dodgers obtained first - baseman 
Frank Kellert from the Orioles 
plus additional rash. Kellert hit 
.316 and socked 41 homers for San 
Antonio last season. He waa as
signed to the Dodgers' St. Paul., 
(arm club In the American Asso
ciation.

Palica. who broke In with Brook
lyn in 1947, had a  1S-S record in 
1950 but hia lifetime Mg league*' 
record, is only 32 wins and 22

Yonks Option 3
WEST PALM BEACH. Fla. -UP 

-  Manager Casey Stengel .began 
the task of cutting his massivo 
New York Yankee roster down to 
size Friday with the assignment 
of three players to minor league* 
clubs.

Pitcher Ralph Tarry waa Op
tioned on 24-hour recall to Denver 
while pitcher Dave Benedict and. 
catcher A! Nteman, both held over 
fiom the preliminary “ rookie 
camp, were sent to the Denver 
■camp at Lake Wales for later as
signment

The Yankees rallied for three 
runs In the eighth inning Thuradfty 
to beat the Pittsburgh Pirates, 7-4, (

Saturday night's NIT (teals will'and seek their fifth win in 16 ex
hibition games when they play the 
Kansas City. Athletics Friday.

Tiger Bonus Kid W in*
CLEARWATER. Fla. - U B -

HOUSTON —UP Poll, Rilev of

JAKE SAXTON OYER BORDER mou* choice to finish in the celiac
way expressed his happmess over aSa*n.

its1 “I'm
basketball banquet the same night out

14 Harvesters 
To Vie In Rec

W ^ d e f e ^ r r h i ^ M o n  of ofJ h* ‘ ' . T ,  .  T L  th‘nW"r  •* "*  * * * * * '  fourth t o p T J i * "  ta % h to h | J b  I f  f  |
rexas Women's Amateur Golf !>r* W1 w af ' *x 0,1 " '  ° n ' '  . _ Howard hit safelv as the .830-hitter I w A I V  I f  *
ament, fell from the ranks rer.tT! ro,umn; 0nr* **a,n b* at Toronto in 1954 virtually l o c k e d W v l l f '  I l C H e f t
»  —  the semifinals matched ' J *  annual >.on» Oub going with youth and it could be, on * i(ti '

p,. ,, . Athletic Banquet, honoring all Phil- the kids will start to jell this year. I . ._ .. „ "Diane Garrett agam-t . . . .  . . , ... seeking to become the ftrat Negro. . , , ,  lip* high m-Imm letter athletes, ha* As of now outside of pitching, the , , , *ii Riedel and Mr*. L. » *  . .. ...........................................................................“ r e g u l a r  American

sparked a three-run eighth-inning
Phillips High School having itsr “I'm not saying we will climb '.fj*;. *b*| Ca,J"ied | he Y”!'k I„ .. r ankees to a 7-4 triumph over theof it. Haney said, but l m ;St_ Cardina1r ft WM th,  |

been set for March 22. 
'And I ain

Pirates have only one ball player, track team arrived in Foil Worth | Amarillo and Jimmy Weaver of than
figure* say Stoke* was more .  ‘ •
tremendous he sank 43 JO H B C H  Ir t  C o r t l f b o c l t ,

, . . ..... ......... ............ . ------  , -------- ,  — —  -------  ---------------------------------  point*, second highest in the his-| I.AS VEGAS UP— Manager
veiy happy that it why could make any other club in | n Thursday's other games, the Southweateiw Recreation Meet. I Southern also may erase the 14.3 tory of the tournament, with 14 Le® Durocher of the New York
>i that day. It may tpe league snd that is outfielder _ ,u_ u:i 1 .._____  ««._ second* mark owned hv Eddie of 2* shots from the floor and 11 c.lanl, m>la*il veteran I^ rrv  Jan-

the Texas 
tournament
Fri&ay and the semtftnals matched 
teen-ayer Diane 
lit*. Harla

Keating against Mr*, t'lmlou

f l i t  Ried-I Is from Dallas and 
tkm-three other *emi-finah*l* are 
(A b  Houston.
JNas Garrett, a former Houston 

rWf champion. topped veteran . .. „ . . . .
Mias Rilev Imp in ThurwUV. ban<̂ ,‘*, 1 had J UM abou' a fixture in center. Rookie Roberto lie.. 3-2.
quarterfinal* with a one-under- def‘ded tow ,ak* m> rhanc”  and CTemenle. who hit only .257 at _  ------------ — -------------
womens par 73 The Fort Worth ' '  ' tb*“ come* tickets Montre„  o,,, B sensation in T  _  w  _  _  f f  L _ _ . _
atar. feeling bad with a cold, fin 'or Ke' th ®ray and mXse,f to **' the winter league, appears to have I  A Y  A l l  \ | I A f  A C  
I shod eight boles 4-up. but lost le"d lh* Ph,ll,P* event clinched th* right field berth and ■ nF A W I I  v I l H l  « )
holes on No. 9. 10. 11 and 12 as 'Needless to say- I had much Haney believes Clemente has the 
her A on iron shot* failed. rather help honor the Blackflfnvk* 0f m Willie Maya.

naught as his St. Francis tPa.) 
homa *4M. Houston and Southern team bowed in overtime to second- 
Methodist which ran 1-2-3 a year Meded Dayton. 79-73.
•go again expected to finish in

be broadcast over Station KPDN.
Warren Haase, sports director, baa 
revealed.

The station will air both the 
(bird place game and the chant-

^ T k l^ n n l game will Mart at 6:t6 ®onu* pitcher Bob Miller repaid 
fCXTi ,Bucky Harris' confidence In Mm

I Friday with a sparkling perform^ 
,BBCe | hat indicated he could de- 

York this season but It went for ve|op ,nto a stBrting pitcher for Urn
Detroit Tigers this' year.

that order and provide moat of the 
records.

But, Friday the center of atten
tion will be on Abilene's famed 
duo of Jim Mttlerman and Bobby 
Moeahart and Dallas Sunset's Ed
die Southern, who are expected to 
do the record book rewriting

Top-seeded Duquesne, playing Its 
methodical slow game with boring 
precision that sent the fans head
ing for the exit gates early, then 
rolled easily to s 65-51 win over 
Cincinnati in the other semi-final.

"The onlv reason we won this

Milder, whom Harris insisted 
early in the spring training could 
develop Into a  star, allowed only 
one run In five innings Thursday 
as the Tigers beat the Philadelphia 
Phillies. 3-2. Miller waa followed 
to the mound by Leo Crtatante an^  
Dick Marlowe.

Miller had a 1-1 record for

Millerman and Southern are both 
threats to the 440-yard dash m ark1 Stokes just tremendous?” 

Ten members of the Harvester,of 50.0 held by Galen Fowler of! The

one was that the good Lord wanted XiK. r* |n 1954 but ported a 2.44 
ua to. I guess." said Dayton Coach I aarnP(1 aVerage. He's a 19-yoar 
Tom Blackburn. “Wasn’t that ^  southpaw

l-cague 8a*«« with the Yankee*. 1 lat« yesterday lor the annual Fort Worth North Side.
has been set for tlial day. It ina 
save mv neck. Monday I received Fiank Thomas, who has been hold- 
in the mail from the Pnmpa Cham- ing out.
ber of Commerce an invite to at- Thom** sign* Thursday
tend the Pampa high school bas-

Boston Red Sox downed the Mil-' Eailier in the day the four- second* mark owned by Eddie of 26 shots from the floor and 11 Giants praised veteran I^ rry  Jan- 
waukee Braves, 8-5; the Kansas man Hatveaiei golf team had ar- Roberta of Stillwater, Okla., in the of 17 fiom the free thiow line. V n 's  comeback attempt Friday aa 
City A * defeated the Chicago rived. Tne golfers arrived in time h>C*» hurdles. _  jHe also grabbed 19 rebounds and the world champions resumed thej^
While Sox. 8-2. and the Detroit (or a practice round on the Mea- »ri Favored

He signed Thursday and will be Tigers heal th* Philadelphia Phil dm* brook course, seen* of
• Recreation golf tournament.

I should have had loads of assists 18-game spring aerie* with

Mias Garrett Mrdied No. 12 to 
even the srore. Miss Riley moved

than the Harvesters but in view of 
the fact that I didn't have anv- Left field is a battle between the 

veteran Sid Gordon, rookie Tom
•head on 12 with a par. the teen- thin8 to do on that night. I suffell, who hit .279 at Hollywood

51. Pete Lead
ager evened it again with a No was *oln* to PamPa Bul »•* season' and QirloeBemier. up . * *  PETER8BITRG Fla. -  U P -  440-yard dashes
14 Mrdie and they halved 15 and 1 ,eft 1 wa» «°inK to make ,ur* for another try. Other outfield pos- B*rnU.T __Grand | Jerry Neef. 440-yard relay and

the I Moashai t won the Bolder Olym- it only his mates could convert his Cleveland Indians.
_______ ____ ____  pics last Saturday with a 1:57.8 brilliant passes into baskets. I “ From what he abowa me N

The four" golfers representing *b* “ °->ardf ^  a" ' V ° ' y  ‘“ I* " L V " *  ,nd far- ™  bava W"  •„ ____ h rww, Rrie to Ms own half mile record here 251 h in 28 games for Dayton, may chance above some of the yumqp

. , rs,iMllm 1 T^e Abilene mil* relay team the Fiver* a mighty tired crew aen Jansen won 38 games in 1*51
fr.nre.emin* th . Harvester* in a,*° *■ Ju« one of several teams, for the final round. They beat Du-; bm was taken off the active* list 

.r I r ,P7 n 7  h , ^ . .  th lv T m illr  ‘ncluding defending rocord Udder quesne two out of three times dur and made « roach last summer, 
tracx and the events they II «"l«r,North g|dp and Oklahoma «t> ing the regular season, but weari-| The Giant, were idle Thursday
, r * ' 'Capitol Hill, capable of breaking near could handicap them this while the Indians bowed to the

Harold Lewis — 100, 220 and North gtde's record of 8:27.6. (time. Chicago Cube. 6-7. in II innings.

16.
I!o. 17 hole proved Miss Gar-j 

te tt's  bert shot of the tournament
without Saxton s presence at tne player w||h ^  Plrate,. ,nd Felipe
basketball banquet here. Montemayor. who earned another ,

on the pin. Thev halved No. 18. ! We had u  P,anned- though, to chance after hitting .309 at New! . . i f '  * freckle-faced newcom-
Mr. Riedel, the 1952 champi- hav* Sax,on " tlin* between Per- Orleans ; ' r  to ,h* “T " ’. '"  "  ' *nd

on. topped Mr* Pat Garner «•' 8co**1n* and >our* '^ 5 -  | Not a single infield position !s ®*rn“!n *,cb  flr*d “ ''n-under
Stapler of Midland 3 and 2. and . 7*.......................set. At first base It's a battle be- r0U*>d
Mrs. Keating, former champion, 
beat Mrs. B. E. Marlatt of Hous
ton 8 and 7.

that Any insurance was paid up. aibiht,e.  are Ear, 8mUh who^ lt **»» - »"<1 WSt*"* of M id-m il. relay.
-------  387 at Phoenix last mason: Jerrv anda- T**I’ wer* tb® ■urH “ * «*•' J*«" Crean -  440 yard relay and

........ ...... .......... „1E ................. W>‘1 I'm «*"« we c»" •>«"* Lvnch. who hit 239 a . a part time •* ,h* °* *«: ;mlle relay.
as she made a 210-yard drive with without Pr«®"ce *t the playar wjth ^  Pirate,  and Felipe T 1 r^ " d P'*y th* *» Peter* Dickie Mauldin -  100. 220-yard
•  No. 4 wood and hit almost dead basketball banquet here. Montemayor. who earned another I ^  PP*" Golf tournament. ; dashes and 440-yard relay.

Kd Strickland — shot put, dis
cus and broad jump.

Jon Cnntrell — shot put.
Carl BlonkvUl — 440 yard re

lay and mile relay.
Bobby Marla r — 440-yard relay 

and mile relay.
Harlan Boyle — 120-yard high 

hurdles and 180-yard low hurdlea.
Allan Holtman — 880-yard run 

and mile relay.
The best prospects for points 1«, 

Kiamesha Lake, and Tumesa of fj,* jrort Worth mM, for lha Har-a
Briarcliff, N Y., were bracketed y .ste r. are Lev is in the dssh*s

The News < la**lfird Ad*

Just as a reminder, tickets to tween Dale u>„g .280 hitter in,*1**1 tb* ,ead ““l*1
the banquet are still going fast so i^,, Angeles last aea-bn. and P r e s  ^mpaigner* ‘ " Doug Ford, Julius 
you better latch on to a ticket or ton Ward who haa been a dia- ~  ‘
tickets pronto. You can pick them appointment ever since the Pirates 
up at the Chamber of Commerce obtained him from the Cuba. Tony
office. 1 Bartirome. out of military service,

Oiler Bafboy Contest Entry 
Deadline is Midnight Tonight

Boros. Cary Middlecoff and Jim 
Tumesa,

Ford, of Kiamesha Lake. N.T.. 
waa tied with Billy Maxwell of

and Bob Skinner, who hit only .249 JT**'' ■ * " '
with the Pirate, last season. are of M,d ^  * C M i d d l e  of 
other possibilities.

Second Also Ope*
Second is also open with Curt. ____ __.. .

Robert*, who played the position . „
last season. likVly to lose the spot'! ^  " e^ rt "  L
to rookie Gene Freese, a .330 h it-ip“ ™yCalif., and Harold Williams of Tus-

NCAA Semi-Finals 
On Tap Tonight

at 88.

ter at New Orleans lsst yesr. raloosa. Ala. Each turned in slz-Tonight at mid night is the dead- The English teacher of both the Gene's older brother. George,, .. . .. „ _  , .
line for entering the Oiler Batboy home team and visiting team's who batted .324 at New Orelans, w 1** trlP ,round
Contest for the 1955 season batboy will be guests of the Oil- ia fighting for the third base post; h* Uak*wo°d r'olf course.

All entries post-marked on or ers in their home opener, April with Lee Walls, up from Hollywood | 
’* ' ......... be 22. where he batted .290. Gordon also)before midnight tonight will 

accepted Following are the rules of the can be shifted to third in case he PHS 9 To Play 2
The letters which accompany the batboy contest. fon t needed in the outfield. 'G8HIC$ Id OMdKlOllMI

entries will be Judged Saturday. 1. Boys between the ages of 11-14 Dtc-k Groat, Just out of service.
The field will be narrowed to four are eligible an<i DiClt Cole and Gair Allie. who Coach Deck Woldt of the Har
boys after the judging. 2. Entrants must be attending divided the job last season, a re1 vester baaeballers announced yes-

Th* four boys writing the win- school and Sunday School in the the leading shortstop candidates.1 terJay he haa arranged two non-! dash this year. 22.6 seconds, but

By BILL KOBENTBETEB 
KANSAS CITY. Mo.—UP—Coach 

Phil Woolpert of San Francisco 
was hoping Friday his team could 
live up to its reputation and win 
the NCAA basketball title Friday 
night and Saturday, but Colorado 
and either LaSalle or Iowa loomed Maples, 
aa big obstacles.

The San Francisco Dons 128-1) 
rated No. 1 In the nation by the 
United Press Board of Ooachss, 
meet Colorado's Golden Buffaloes

Rookias Go lor#
MESA. Art*. UP— The way 

things ere with (he Chicago Cube 
this spring it may well be on to
ward mid-season before everyone 
knows everyone else by his flrS  
name.

“Men. I never aew so many 
rookies." exclaimed Manager SUa 
Hack. “What a ciqp of kids wq 
have with ua this year.”

It Is a little confusing all

and Cantrell in the shot put.
Cantrell, however, may be slowed 

somewhat in the shot aince ha 
haa been ill moat of the week. Big
Jon has the second best shot put p.m. 'cat Thursday night. Defend 
mark in the state to date, 52 feat ing NCAA champtop LaSalle *25-4(
3 inches. | meets Iowa (114) of the Big Ten

Cantrell’s duties in Cowtown will at 7:45 p.m. for the Eastern NCAA 
be limited. He waa originally slat-1 title and the right of meeting til* consolation game before_the tIUe 
ed to enter the high jump and dia-

LaSalle coach Ken Loeffler said 
he wou’J use the same seven men 
he's used all season—ail-America 
center Tom Gola, forwards Charles ._
Singley PrT  °  “ a,,*£ g ^ . h e  diSn t have enough first ^  Lewi, and Charles Greenburg flpM ^  ^  c,uk
•pares Frank Butcher and Bob top *  that he ^ 4  a heavy

5 °* ch Buck 0 'Cr noi J t  U T ta 'v . so many kids Imitted Cote was good, but hoped hardl know whtke to aUrt,"  ha
he could be slowed down. lMid “F0r mstance we have ,28

H* indicated that Iowa | pitchers, more than half of them
have to stop Gola to win. but|rrookies. We have six catchers and

118-8 ). Big Seven champions, a t 9 h?P*d that Iowa's speed end team i,0 thp outHeid. It really
play would make up for the lack ,s g0lng to be tough trying to cut 
of an all-America star on the lh,  .. 1
Hawkeye team.

The losers Friday night play a

cus but he is being withheld from 
these two events on doctor’s ad
vice.

Lewis owns the fourth beet 
mark in t!;« state in the 220-yard

tting letters will qualify for the fi- Pampa area. Groat probably will win the job
nals of the Batboy Contest. The 3. Entry must be made on a although he lacks power, 
boys will begin soliciting for votes contest entry blank carried in the Catching All Set
Sunday for the next 12 day*, the local papers or on a sheet of pa- j  Pittsburgh catching is act with 
voting closing midnight. April 1. per thst carries the information j ack Shepard, the No 1 man, and 

The boy getting the moat votes requested on the official entry the veteran Toby Atwell in reserve. 
Will be tha Oiler batboy for the blank. Dick Littlefield, who won 10 and
'36 season while the runnerup will- 4. Each boy must write an essay lost 11 last season and was coming 
»s*ve as the visiting team's bst- of 50 words or less on why he ' along fast at season's end. figures 
boy- wants to be the 1955 Oiler batboy. j to be the ace of the pitching staff

Winner of the contest, in addi- 5. The entry must be in the with the veteran Max Surkont 
Ben to being named the Oiler bat words of the boy and sincerety. (9-18), and two rookies. Roger! 
bay. will receive a complete white honesty, clarity! and originality of Bowman, a 22-game winner with! 
baseball uniform similar to the statement will be the basis for se- Hollywood and Lino Donoso. a I t - 1 
Otters' home uniforms. He'll also lection of the four-boy field for the game winner with the same dub, 
rsceive one complete trip around! finals other likely starters,
the league with the Oilers after! 8. The entry of each boy must' Overall, Haney's prospects aren't| 
■cbwol ia out and his parents will'be signed by his parents or guar-'at ail rosy as he and boas Branch; 
receive a  season pass to the Oil- dian. v Rickey well know 80. when they
• r  home games.

D m visiting team's batboy will 
receive a  grey baseball uniform.

conference gamei for his charges.! he bettered this mark several
The Harvesters will play at 

Sayre, Okla.. April 1, and at Clin
ton. Okla.. April 2.

This gives the Harvesters a 14- 
game schedule to date, the other 
12 being District 1-AA games.

Woldt, however, hopes to add 
some more non-district games to 
the slate.

times last year.
Accompanying the Harvester 

tracketers to Fort Worth are Coach 
Dwain Lyon and his assistant. Mar 

Trfoi
panied the Harvester golferi.

Both the track team and golf 
te f mare quartered at Lorln Hotel 
In Fort Worth.

Western winner in Saturday night's ̂ contest Saturday night. The semi- 
flnals. j finals and finals are being played

in the Kansas City Municipal Audi
torium. with a crowd of about 
11,000 fans expected both nights.

US Already Gains 
Pan-Am Crown

7. Last yesr's winner and run- say they are hopeful, they mean' MEXICO CITY —UP- Relentless
nerup will not be eligible to enter for the future- not 1865. 
this year.

BATBOY ENTRY BLANK
NAME ..... 
A D D R E SS

• * • • PHONE

«<

I wish to enter the Oiler Batboy Contest. I am 
•netosiliK my letter of 50 words or less explaining 
why I want to be th# Oiler's batboy. I am between 
t h e  a g e s  o f  11-14 .

HOY’S SIGNATURE • • »••• •, • • ••••,. * ....» ,,,
PARENTS SH*NAT($|ML> • •••• «••••••••»••

CONTEST. Box 1806,

SCORES
U.S. athletes, with the Pan-Ameri- 

Ican games title already clinched. 
I pressed for more gold medals Fri- 
'dsy as the fifth day of competition 
got underway

Baltimore (A) 8, Brooklyn (N)
4, (M Innings).

Boston (A) S. Milwaukee <Nl S. 
Kanaka Qty iA> 8. Chicago (A)

».
Detroit (A) 3. Philadelphia (N)

2.
New York (A) 7. St. Louis (N) A 
Washington IA) 6. Cincinnati

IN) 4.
IN) 8. Cleveland IA) 7(luri

( It  inoinOH.
Cincinnati “B’’ team (Hi 6, Chi 
kge "B** toast (A) 3.

ifi five final events Thursday, the 
Tanks boosted their point toteL to 
888—giving them a 188 point teed 
over defending champion Argen- 

aa.
The h i g h l i g h t  performance 

Thursday was the rocord-smariitng 
umph of young MMdred Mc

Daniel* of Atlanta. Go., who set 
new games mark In the High 

mp ter women with a  leap 0* 
five feet, six end one quarter

Large Ovation (Uvea 
Mias McDonald never expected 

tb be the center af any such eve 
lien ae ike received frees the I ntii

All four coaches wore worried 
looks on thsir faces Friday a* they 
made final preparations for the 
showdown fight to get collegiate 
basketball's most coveted title. But 
none of the four was conceding 
anything In advance.

Final Workouts Thursday 
The teams held final workouts 

vin Bowman. Weldon Trjpe  ̂accom-, Thursday. Woolpert said hia Dons
ere ready to go and that he 

•tart all-America center Bill 
II, guards Casey Jones and 

Hal Perry, and forwards Sti 
Buchanan and either Jerry Mullen 
or Bob Welbusch.

Colorado’s Coach Be be Lee ad 
mitted Ban Francisco is good and 
said he has known sine# last De
cember the West Coast squad waa 
the beat in the nation, but be had 
plenty of faith in hia own team.

Lee said of the Sen Francisco 
team: “They ar* the No. 1 team 
In the nation and hav« consistently 
been so rated. As a  member of 
the United Press Board I nomina
ted Ban Francisco No. 1 early in 
December. Bo you can see I have 
had respect for them for some 
time.’*

Basse* Hard Match
The Colorado mentor said be 

knew Russell would be a  hard man 
to match, let alone beat. But h* 
pointed to Colorado’s poise, confi 
dance and ability to come from

Americana in the stands for ber 
feat. She received the largest hand 
of the day after she barely failed 
in her attempt to break a  world 
mark.

As great as har performance
Winning four more first places was, the Wes Beats*-Juan Miranda

elratch duel la  a 1000-meter race 
preliminary was Mm •thriller.

Officiate t in t  took a took at the 
pictures at the photo finish ai 
declared it waa a dead heat. Upon 
further consideration they changed 
their declaim to give Miranda 
first by a Hair. The time was 
4 MM.

Santee toughed off the decisk

*T leafed somewhat during the 
first half of the race /’ the Kansan 
said. ‘Then when I tried to puli 
away from Miranda on the home 
stretch, I  couldn't make the grade 
1 11 do bettor to the flhato.”

This year, he recalled, hie Buf
faloes were behind Kansas State 
t  to 22, but rallied to win the game 
and look the Big Seven title.

Lee said he would start his usual 
five, Mel Ubffman and Bob Jean- 
geraiti at forward. Burdette Hal 
deresn at center and Tom HorroM 
and Charlie Mock at guard.

down the roeter."
Last year after rising close to 

the first division on a few occa
sions. the Cubs bogged down and 
wound up in seventh place, 'S f 
games out. -

The News OUaelfted Ads
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iK E  P A M T A  DAILY R E W t
FRIDAY, MARCH 18. 1855'3 Children 

Found Near 
Dead Couple

t:M — I* t'a  Talk Sport■
•  IS— Mualc In tha Nl*ht 
7 :0ft— Baakalball W armup  
7:11— Banket lu ll, Croaler Tach va. 

Bean mom
»:»S—B asketball. Pam  pa Harvaatai

ve. W aco
lft:00—N e a t  C enter
10:0ft— Toura for tha A akinf
11:00—Nawa fen ta r

J Oft- Lum heon w ith  Lopes 
J JO— Panhandle n a t t e r  Party  
ft oa—Bobby Ban non I h o a
ft:SS—K raft Kawa. Cecil Brown 
ft.*0— Fulton L ew is. Jr.. New*

•infer They're tha beat kind." 
About hia honesty:
"If I tell you ft lie. I tell you 

It’s ■ lie — unless I'm lying."
To s  color photographer: "I'll 

change color a little if you want 
me to."

woman in the dry bed of the Rio 
Grande -  apparently without food 
or water since 8unday were under 
treatment Friday for extreme ex
posure and malnutrition.

The two bodies were discovered 
Thursday when three men cutting 
salt cedars along tha dry river bed 
spotted the three children wander
ing listlessly around in the sand, 
nearby a parked car.

When the men approached, one 
of the children told them: “The 
man in the red car shot aiy 
mother."

The victims- both slain by. a .tt- 
< alibre rifle found at the scene— 
were identified as Arthur C. Peter
son. about AS, and Monica Vas
q u e s  ft2.

The children were identified as 
Ramona Murphy, age two. Dolores 
Vasquez, age two-and-one-half, and 
Ricardo Vasquez. age four. The 
two older children were the son 
and daughter of Mrs. Vasquez and 
the smallest child was her grand
daughter.

The red car to which one of the 
little girls referred was parked •  
few feet sway from where the 
bodies weie found. Heavy brush 
apparently had hidden the car 
from view.

Authorities estimated the adults 
had been dead since Sunday and 
said the three children had had no 
viaibla means of shatter or sub
sistence since that Urn*.

Sheriff's officers aald the chil
dren were only thinly clad, without 
costa, and that it had been un
usually cold the past several

( : | j — W arren's W arm up  
ft:Jft—Local N ew s  
6:4ft—T w ills I*' Tim e 
7 :S0—C ounterspy  
7:J0—T ake n N um ber  
(:fS —N ew s
11:05—I * s  Paul A Mary Ford 
ft:IS—Cahrle* H eatter  
ft JO—Search that N ever Ends 
9 :S0—Fam ily T heatre  
ft JO—London Studio  M elodies 

lft .-M—N ew s
lft: lb —F oun ta in  o f  Y oung »  
1ft :JS—F ountain  of Young  
11:1b—Fountain  o f  Young  
l l  ftft—N e w . Final 
12:00—S ign  off.

SA TU R D A Y

SATUNDAV A. lft. 
(:J0— Nawa Centar 
t-JS—Jim  Terrell Show  
7:00—World N ew e  
7:1ft—Jim Terrell Show  
7:JO—S p ort. Review  
7 IS—Jim  Terrell Show  
ft:00—N ew e Center 
I Oft—Jtm Terrell Show  
ft:IS—Tama. Farm  Bureau  
ft SO—C offee Date 
t  ie — New C ltlaen .
I  t s — U sh th o u se  Miaelon 
ft :1S—Second Cup of C offee  
J :U  -T rad ing Post 
ft SU— Anniversary Club 

10:00—Nawii Centar 
lft:0S—A nnlvarsary Club 
11 00—N ew s Canter 
l l : E —Anniversary Club

fame. ‘Tvo known fights to start at
Like Will Rogers made the poet P«rUea over the most trivial wo- 

World War I generation laugh, men."
Gobcl is making the atortllc age *’■> the unlucky type of fellow -  
generation laugh at hia vague. Always an hour late or a dollar 
mild, sly, d r y  wit. At hia poker- Abort '•
faced puna and his casual inani- To a pursuing blonde In his night 
ties. At hia misleading demeanor club act: “If you were the only 
and hia faltering monolags With girl In the world and I were the 
unexpected punch lines. only boy, all right. But for now

In the last six month! George Have me alone."
Gobel has become the television! When Tennessee Ernie was a 
comedian of tha year and now he rm st on his show. George asked 
has tha official “Emmy” to prove whora ha was born. "Tennessee,” 
it. Here are some of the Oobel- •"•plied Ernie, 
isms that paved the way: “That's where our show Is dlf-

About his TV personality: “Ev- faront," George announced. “On 
erybody acts Hke they're a head- other shows he would have said 
waiter and I got no reservations." 'Alabama and got a big laugh.

G E O R G E  C O R E L  A N D  SW IM M IN G  PO O L  —
“Everybody acts like they’re a  head waiter and 1 go*
MA — —-*1--  M

ft 40—W estern Serenade  
ft:JO—Farm  Hour 
7 :©0—M usical Clock 
7:2ft— W eather Report 
7:10—N ew s  
7:«r.—Coy Palm er  
ft :0ft— Morning N ew s
I ib —T his. That A T 'other  
ft:JO—The fiospela lres
Z:45—Central Church o f  Christ 
J:ft0—Pam pa R eport, 
ft:lft—Chapel by the  Road 
»:lb—M id-m orning Nawa  
ft:JO—S ta ff  B reakfast 

I0:0»—T b s B ap tist H our  
10:10—Pbonoram a VTima 
10:55— Young L iving  
11:00------P arent-T eachers Assn.
II :1S— Ramona at the  Organ  
II :J0— Extension Esrvlc-e 
11:4b— Red Cross Program  
12:00—Pam pa Mirror
11:15— Noon N ew s  
IJ:M—W eather Report 
IZ:U—Top a' th e  Hilt T im e  

1:00—K lm en  H our  
*:•#—B andstand. C .8 .A .
J-00—Panhandle P la tter  P arty  
5 20—M usic T eachers' A ssn. 
5:4ft—B asil H eatter  
1.00—Tha T hree Suns 
t : lb —Sports R eview  
4: Jo—Local N ew s Roundup

P arty

I t  00—W orld N ew s
17 15— W estern Roundup 

I :U0— N sw s Center 
1 :Oft—W estern Roundup 
I :J0— Antique Shop
•  00— N ew . Center
7 Oft—ntscatortallv  Yours 
3:00— N ew s C enter  
t:0ft—D lscstoria llv  Yours 
4 00— N ew s Center 
4:0ft—Jive T ill F ir e  
ft:00—N ew s Center 
I Aft—H I-w ay H l-llte  
(:4ft—World N ew .
4:00—L e t'. Talk Sports 
4:1ft—M usic In the N l#h t  
7 :00— N ew s Center 
7 :0ft— P sm pa Speaks Up 1 
7:JO— M usical Spotlight 
7 :4s— Serenade In B ius  
ft:00— N ew s Center 
I Oft— Tours for the A sking
•  00—N e w . Center
•  :©'»— Basket bull W armup

About s  friend's ftrift: "When 
she aays Jump, he Jumps. When 
my wife says Jump I aay, ‘How 
high, baby?' "

Dude: “A guy who changes hia 
whole shirt, when his collar gets
dirty."

About the Istiat Dior - stylo 
gowns: “Girts just aren't made 
like that any more."

“I know what my capacity for 
drinking la but I keep getting 
drunk before I can reach It."

“I only drink on apodal occa
sions. Special occasions like — 
well — like when the sun goea 
down."

Introducing hia TV show: “Hie 
program you are about to aee has 
been chosen to be shown to t h e 
armed forces — of our enemies 
overseas."

“I married Alice because I like 
her mother ao much. I would have 
married her mother except that 
hy the time I mat Alice, her moth
er waa already taken. That's the 
way it goes. The goad enee are 
always snapped up llrat.”

“I can t play this guitar vary 
good, hut 1 got a brother who 
can’t play It at all."

When Peggy King was addad to

GEORGE AT FIVE -
‘‘Some years ago my fath 
er met my mother. .H U  \  fry Enkint Jafcatfa IH B v ^

' HOLLYWOOD -  (NEA) -  B e-, me." and come back with a brick 
Mid tha Screen: After reading all I of limburger cheese for some pin-' 
the advertisements and the spring i point wafting in strategic dlree-
, fr*hi— columns I’m making my 1 Hons. ___
annual fashion prediction. It is at-1 THE WITNEY: The tough pris- 
ftvays the seme — there wW he ' oner was simpering^ in the ward- 
Mttte change In aaen'a peekelo this <*>'• office. “Pleaie, sir." he

_ _ .  | l w ^ T 0 S ^ s « s j r r w
SON

Galveston 
Opposing 
Trinity Canal

U P-T he board

ohkm whiz? Why, I even know the 
first thing a man should notice 
about a Hollywood glamor doll.
. The first thing he should notice 
[la whether Ms wife Is around, 
i Como to think of It. I've been 
overlooking severhl Hollywood 
jfashlon notea. Just yesterday on 
>a movie set an aging g l a m o r  
queen asked if her seams were 
straight The reply was:

“Which one* — in your stock- 
Migs or on your face?"
[-A  new magazine photo of Mar-

bad enough fur left over to make GALVESTON 
a dog." > . of directors of the Galveston Jun

Oobel’a advice to last minute tor Chamber of Commerce has nn- 
Christmas shoppers: noftUicOd opposition to a bill cieat-

“Get a five puuud box of money. >ng a Trinity River Authority, 
gift wrapped." The board Wednesday adopted a

About school buses: “Never pass resolution which said: 
one on the left-hand side. One of “Creation of such an authority 
the children may be driving." would...establish a body with al-

-------- moot unlimited authority and pow-
Introducing another TV show: er and...ultimately the expense 
"The people you are about to would have to be shared hy corn- 

meet are Innocent. Only their fac- munttles not favored by this 
ea have been changed — to make'authority."
them look real." | The j aycee president. Frank H

“It’s kind of interesting how I Grossman, said copies of the reao- 
happen to be Gorge Gobel. See lutlon have been sent to stats rep 
a number of years ago my father, resentative.t and senators.
Herman Gobel, met my mother —| The bill, now pending In the 
w(l* ~~ * ^guess you know how it legislature, would create an an 
happened." ;thority aimed at making the Trin-

•T’d like to thank you for allow- tty navigable from the Fort Worth 
tng me to come into .your homes. Dallas area to the Gulf.
That’e one thing about television — The resolution charged that ere- 
Jrou get Invited Into homes that ation of the authority “would de- 
ordlnarily wouldn't even — prive many enterprising areas In 
well — I mean a team of wild other sections of the state of In
horses couldn’t — although I will duatrial growth necessary to com 
•ay aome of them look aa If a team munlty welfare...”
•* wild horses really did." | Fort Worth-Dalla* represents- 

“One of the nice things about lives h w r  the authority. '.Dlrec- 
being in a live television show la tors of the Dallss real estate hoard 
that you have live girls. And1 announced their support Wednes 
they're the beet kind." day.

said with tear -  filled eyes, "I 
want to stay up and watch tele
vision. My crime is on 'Dragnet* 
tonight f"

• • •
Herr'a how serious 30th Century- 

Fox studio is about producing 
half .  hour telefilms for h o m e  
screens. The video subsidiary, tak
ing over 10 Yr  sound stages, win 
be known at 30th Century .  Fox 
TV productions.

Studio story properties and tal
ent will be available tor the tele
films, along with stock footage 
from the studio library. Average 
co«t of the half - hour shows 
will be $10,000. In charge Is Sid 
RogeU, veteran of Jft years in 
moyle-making.

Says RogeU:
"We re getting Into television 

with the lull knowledge of its 
vast potential and considerable im
pact and the very fact that we’re 
using the parent company's name 
should be proof enough that quality 
will he of utmost consideration in 
our production."

•  •  N
It's three years of marriage tor 

Lie Taylor and Mike Wilding . . . 
Dorothy Dandridge la slated for 
a remake of "Under Two Flags" 
at Fbn, in addition to “The Kb* 
and t.“ . . . Mary Carlisle, once 
a top film cutie. now manages a 
Hollywood beauty salon . . . Pro. 
parity note: Deal ATnai paid $1>.-

d only 
ursday 
delphta 
allowed 
ite «n<|

< hildrena r ecovering before at
tempting to question them for 
further details.

| Mrs. Vasquez wee a resident ef 
Las Cruces and Peterson apparent
ly had lived there the port few 
weeks.

Authorities refused to speculate 
whether the deaths were a murder 
suicide in view of the fact the
children had been abandoned anr 
apparently were eye-witnesses to 
whatever occurred.

Dallas Jews 
Hear C ofC  
President

DALLAS —UP -  President Je
rome K. Passm an ef the Dallas 
Chamber of Obosmenee told the 
11th annual Conference of Jews 
Thursday night that American 
Jews need not align them selves 
with a foreign state so aa to pro
claim their reilgic'Je evaluation 
and beliefs.

Postm an, generrt chairman of 
the Conference of American Coun
cil of Judaism, sold "the enmity 
between the Arabs and the ‘Jew
ish’ Nationalists has nothing what
ever to do with the religion of Ju
daism," that It waa "political, not

Applegate to Marry
NEW YORK -  UP— Richard 

Applegate, one of three Americana 
captured aboard a yacht and im
prisoned in Rod P in a , will marry 
Mrs. Barbara Hoerter Monday. It 
wee announced Friday. The civil 
ceremony will be performed In 
Chicago, where Applegate, •  for
mer United Proas war cerrsapond- 
ent and National Broadcasting 
Company employe, met Mrs. Hoer
ter. She acted aa booking agent 
for his currant lecture tour.

Television Programs
FRIDAY I SATURDAY '

Welcome Travalors 
Sheldon’s Rumpus Room 
House Party 
Homemaker’s matinee
Bob Crosby 
The Brighter Day 
Secret Storm 
On Tour Account 
Garry Moore 
Movie Quick Quit 
Vanishing Legion 
Friendly Freddie Time 
The Plainsman 
Terry And The Pirates 
Doug Edwards

Mon Quizzed In 
Woman’s Death

BAR ANTONIO —U P -E . W.
Despins was being questioned Fri
day about the death of hie niece.
Selma Roselle Van Dahey, IT. . (h h .-__
who was found shot to death to * * * “ ? • *  j X ,  m mo~
*** *** crowded sections of (the nation in
shared with the elderly man. resisting efforts of Jewish Nation

Police Mid Deaplna had been un- u id i  to stamped# them Into any 
able to glee a coherent account of mtamra *  political loyalty to 
the shooting. Howovor, he told of- ia m i.
fleers ho found a .tt-callbor slug, He aald American Jaws ware not 
that had pierced the woman’s obligated to tha political aspect 
body and also picked up tha gun ^  j, basic to ths Arab-Israeli

Hollywood a n d  GrapeVINE: 
Judy Garland and NBC-TV arc 
'Moving talks about possible TV 
acting Jobs ta r her nine-year-old 
Lika . . . Irving Berlin has plane

blind an occasional guest appear
ance to flickers, is being serened 
od tor a small part to Colum
bia's “Picnic" . . .  I* Jack PaV 
anee tougher than H. Bogart to 
'T he Jagged Edge," a remake 
didn’t see the picture," Jack ad
mits. “but how can you be tough
er than Bogart? I am underplay
ing it"

•  a s
~ The Rio Theater in San Frarv 
eisco. reports Daily Variety, ia 
at 11 tog groceries to the lobby, 
With the manager chuckling: "We-

Topper
Schllts Playhouse 
Hails Of Ivy 
The Lineup 
Pereon TO Person 
News Pinal 
Weathar Vane 
Aperts Review 
Masquerade Party 
The Late Movie

KGND-TV
and placed It on top of a refrig
erator, where the weapon was 
found.

Paraffin testa were to be taken 
to determine If the death was sui
cide or murder. Justice of the 
Peace John Ogden mid.

The woman's body waa found 
after a taxi driver summoned by 
De spins saw the body lying 
slumped against the refrigerator 
and notified police.

Mr. Wizard 
Vitaptx Western 
Globe-News Spelling Bet 
National Pro Basketball 
Range Rider 
Smilin’ Ed McOounaM . 
Panhandle Barn Dance 
Gant Autry 
Weather
Gotten John Farm Nows 
Chicago Wrootltog *
Ao This la Hollywood 
Imogen# Ooca 
Durante Texaco Show 
Georgs Gobel 
Your Hit Parade 
Jimmy Domaret 
Playhouse II 
News A Weather 
“The Gladiators"

blinders on our ayes has abysmal
ly failed.'’ ho M id . “It la our hope 
that American Jaws to the Bast. 
North and Far West trill taka heart 
from our oatogorlcal refusal to he 
stampeded and made dupes and 
slavftt of a misconceived political

Dual Loyalty Dented 
Croeeman referred to tha charge, 

frequently raised against the Coun
cil. that tt has raised the Issue of 
“dual loyalty."

Ha aald “This to fantastic. Wa 
have Instated that the vast major
ity of American Jews era la es
sence ale sped In our formal phi
losophy but that they hove bean 
unwittingly oontpromising the In
tegrity of their national statub, aa 
‘Jewish’ Nationalists their religious 
and philanthropic impulses for 
‘Jewish’ Nationalist pUrpooM."

Grossman M id  i t  la ''tranopor- 
ently clear" that American foreign 
policy la “firmly rooted to the 
principles espoused by tha Ameri
can Council for Judaism.”

The official sold ha was "horri
fied'' When “Ztanlate ' tried in the 
lfoft elections to OxOTcIm  pressure 
M favor Of laraol Upon Congres
sional candidates

Ding Doug School 
One Man's Family 
Hollywood Today 
Homo

Johnny Linn's Notebook 
Rod Button's Show 
Ufa Of Riley 
Big Story 
Sherlock Holmes 
Cavalcade Of Aporia 
Jan Murray Show 
Heart Of The City 
Newe A Weather 
Hollywood Wrestling

i ^ r e e  ^ J n s u r a n c e  

Csaito-Worley Bldg. —  Dial 4-4192
AN I h m  a l  Im w m h  —  A m* ,  a  Hm h  L a m

a

Jm  CrM f awitar Jam *i Hart, aaai

KEYS MADE 
White You Walt

Mick's Shoe Shop
Stt W. N on*

"IH hat Itt'ft okMhy bAAAuO# It* d o o in t  g o t tn o v g h  to  A ttl 
W hy i s n ’t  you lot him seroungo orouiW thA nslghbqrhood
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Socialist Security
We are indebted to the Indianapolis Star fo r some 

comprehensive research in the field of Socialist Secur
ity.

Since this is a matter to which the present adminis
tration has bowed from the waist it becomes important 
that American taxpayers and wage earners understand 
the true nature of this vast barrel of lelhecf D o r k  There
fore, we are passing along the Star's findings for your 
perusal and, we hope, your protest.

Socialist Security (we cannot refer to it as Social 
Security, since in essence it is anti-social) is very popu
lar. The great American public has been sold on the 
notion that it is some kind of a dependable government 
insurance program, pro bono nostro.

But this cannot be, since the government has already 
changed the program five times and since it has not 
the vaguest resemblance to insurance.

Further, Americans are apparently ignorant of the 
fact that some 87 million persons in this country have 
paid in billions of dollars, but that money is all gone and 
all that is left is a debt of $21,800,000,000 secured by 
government bonds which this same 87 million people 
and their children must some day pay off with interest.

The device by means of which these funds hove been 
collected and this debt incurred is pure fraud.

It could be compared to the vast economic fiasco 
engineered in France by John Law and known to pos

terity as the "Mississippi bubble."
Under existing law no Americon can possibly hove 

paid more than $600 in "premiums" before collecting 
on his Socialist Security. Yet all those collecting it can 
receive as much as $18,000 in benefits.

This has created an obligation on the books of the 
Socialist Security administration of something in excess 
of $200,000,000,000.

How will future taxpayers be able to pav the tre
mendously increased taxes necessary to redeem this ob
ligation?

Every Americon will, in fact, be colled upon to poy 
In more than 24 times the amount he is now paying tn 
order to get the government oft this porticutor hook of 
it* own creation. Since this connot be expected . . . 
yet the government is obligated to poy bock 24 r mes 
what has been or can be extracted forcibly from wage 
earneis . . .  a deadly impasse looms.

You connot pay off a $200,000,000,000 obligation 
with a $21,000,000,000 debt!

Now the Socialist Security Fraud is not insurance, 
because there is no contract in existence between the 
individuals from whom the "premiums" are extrocted, 
and the government which does the "insuring."

Therefore, Socialist Security is |ust exactly whatever 
the government decides to say it is ot any specific 
moment.

Since the government has already changed its mind 
five times about what it is, there are plenty of grounds 
for supposing it may do so again.

Now the only woy the administration has been able 
to even meet this monster of Frankenstein finances is 
to postpone the day of reckoning. This it has done by in
veigling the House (and presumably the Senate) into 
lasso-inp some 10 million more Americans into the So
ciolist Security corral.

Their "contributions" will make it possible to put off 
the evil day of reality. Meanwhile, there is no solution 
to the problem.

However, the end is in sight ond there is no possibility 
of a solution other than these two: ( I ) Some adminis
tration with courage and o normal sense of arithmetic 
will repudiate the whole business, either paying bock 
the money which hos been filched from the wage-eorners 
or repudiate that, too. Or (2) The whole rotten system 
will continue to expand until we are all in the some 
boat and then it will collapse.

Either of these drastic terminations will bring us 
back to the moral principles expounded by no less o 
student of government ond freedom then Thomas Jeffer
son. He said: "To preserve our independence, we must 
not let our rulers load us with perpetual debt. We 
must make our election between economy ond liberty, 
or profusion ond servitude . . .  If we con prevent the 
government from wasting the labors of the people under 
the pretense of caring for them, they will be happy."

Mousing teams a r e  
white powder all over 

with gentleness.” 
arresting sentence occurs 

J. Lederer’s article. "They - 
Remember the Bayfield.” in 

issue of THE READ- 
The article is an 

account, in the form , .
a diary’, of the transplanting 1 that which is evil" and 
2,000 North Vietnamese a 

miles south to South 
The Bayfield is a L’.S.

| Navy ship that carried these 
wretched refugees in their escape 

1 from communism.
Occuring in the midst of this 

heart-stirring account, the above- 
quoted sentence struck m e a s  
somehow epitomizing one of our 
biggest jobs as Christian citizen*: 
to fight evil wherever we find it 
—but with gentleness toward the 
human beings involved.

I  sometimes think we fail too 
frequently on both ends of this 
task—we are not tough enough 
with the evil, and we are not 
genlle enuogh with the individu
als concerned.

Paul instructed us to “abhor
oxer-

come” it. but he also reminded 
us that ’’the servant of the Lord 
must . . .  be gentle unto all men."

BETTER JOBS
■y R. C . H 0IL 5S

II You Y.'ould l!j!n Pic mo'* 
Peace, Read This

1 want lo reprodtir* .in ar.ir’j  
that appeared in the March usa * 
o* Tire Freeman magrzine, wm- 
Ifn by Dean Rus ell It is under 
the heading of "Union by Fieedom 
Only." Fi<Nil here on Dean Ku-s.-ll 
is speaking:

"The central theme of ih? I’n I- 
ed Nations and one uoildUm in 
general is this: disarmament or 
controlled armament under an ef
fective international government 
will bring peace to the world: a 
United Nations vwih an inlcina- 
tionai army to enforce its decisions 
vvili mean the end of large-scale 
wars.

"All other claims for the I ’niied 
Nations are secondary; it m u s t  
stand or (all on its actual and po
tential ability to stop wars. If it 
can successfully’ do that, admitted
ly it is worth a great price. But 
would disarmament and an effec
tive world government b r i n g  
peace” The overwhelming weight 
of historical evidence does n o t  
support that probability 

"For example, lake the history 
of our own United Slates. In the 
middle of the last century, the 
sovereign states within the un.on 
uete closely bound together by an 
effective federal constitution. There 
was little armament. The small 
companies of volunteer troops in 
the various states were maintain
ed primarily for internal security. 
No state in the union could le
gally go to war against any other 
state in the union. In the case of 
conflict between states, or between 
a state and a nation outside ihe un
ion. the decisions of the federal 
authorities would be binding upon 
all the states within the union. 
And on demand, the various stales 
were obligated to supply troops 
and other forms of aid to the 
supergov emment in Washington.

"That arrangement was all that 
any advocate of world government 
could ask for. Yet it was under 
ihose circumstances that the most 
terrible war of our history occur
red:

’ The advocates of world govern
ment must face the fact that there 
are only two ways to unite peoples 
and natrons. They are common in
terests and war. There ate no oth
er ways.

"The sovereign states of t h e  
United States were united by both 
mean. In the beginning, they were 
united by the common interests of 
religion, language, geography, ra
cial bcckgAAind. political beliefs, 
economics and tie  scores of emo
tional considerations which deters 
mine whether or not people wish 
to unite. In due course, certain 
ideas and policies — primarily con
cerning slavery, tariffs and states’ 
rights — developed in such a 
manner as to destroy the former 
common interests and voluntary 
agreements on those matters 
among the various states At that 
poon. war was the method used 
to maintain the imaon.

T h e  fact of the existence of a 
supergovernment atd noc — and 
could noc — prev ent this clash of 
interests It did not stop the wars, 
on the contrary, there would have 
been no war if the federal govern
ment had been willing to let the 
seceding states unit! among them
selves in peace as they wished to 
do

"The fact that there were no 
large-scale armaments and stand
ing armies did not cause or pre
vent the war. As always, there 
had to be a real or fancied dif
ference in interests before there 
could be the possibility of war. 
Large armies follow — they never 
precede —  conflicting interests 
among people. For who would 
support an army — or even a po
liceman — if there were no 
conflicting interests in politics, re
ligion. ownership, or some other 
area of human activity subject to 
deep beliefs and emotions’

"The ’sovereign states' of t h e 
United States are now united again 
by common interests rather than 
by the threat of force by the super- 
government in Washington. But at 
some time in the .future, conflict
ing interests could develop among 
the people and the states in the 
emotional area of race, interna
tional policies, economies and oth
ers. If that should happen on an 
extensive scale, the people and 
states with common interests—cor
rectly or incorrectly held — would 
again attempt to separate a n d  
unite in their own ways. Only wrar 
could stop them.

Werid Governments Threegb 
War

"Has there ever been a volun
tary and permanent union of peo
ples or nations with violently con
flicting interests of religious be
liefs. ractal backgrounds, econom
ic policies and so an? All the 
world governments of the past— 
from the Babylonian E m p i r e  
through the empires of the Greeks. 
Romans, Spaniards, English, Turks 
and Russians — were farmed by 
war. In r a n  instances, common 
interests developed later on in a 
manner to keep them voluntarily 
united to some extent. But in al
most every case, the peoples and 
nations with original conflicting in
terests still held those conflicting 
interests and animosities even aft
er the passage of hundreds of 
years. They rebelled at the first 
opportunity. Ireland, Finland and 
111 South American countries are 
among the many similar examples
— «- li I efl na siInt nilin/*

"The  advocates of the United 
Nations and other schem es for 
world government are doubtless 
atneera in their wishes and plans 
for a better world and the end 
of w an . Moat of them honestly be
lieve that a  supergovernment with 
‘teeth* la Us decisions win taring 
this about. But. in reality, their
-AA.____ A- A _ __tA _ ------- *---

Him Try To W alk On Hot Coals Fair Enough
Former London Ambassador 
Guilty Of Character Smear

By WESTBROOK. PEGLER

'Rec-Mammi

National Whirligig
Fullbright Playing Lone 
Hand In Probe Of Market

By RAY TUCKER

W ASHINGTON — Senator J. Wil- Rooaevelt-Truman
liam Faibright’a •friendly” study 
of Wall Street has been boycotted 
by fellow-members of the Senate 
Banking and Currency Subcommit
tee. T.ie serious-minded Rhode* 
scholar from Arkansas does not 
have even a Morgan midget to 
teep him company in the ornate 
committee chamber.

The Democrats are admittedly

thets.
political epi

BID FOR A SMILE
T he m other w as w riting to  a  eon. 

ronsratu leU ns him  on hie e n c a se 
ment : "My darling boy. w hat glorioue 
news! Your father and I rejoice In 
your happiness. It has long been our 
greatest w ish that you should marry 
som e good vroan. A  good wom an  
la h r d m ’ii m ost proclous g ift to  man. 
She brings out nil the best In him  
and helps him to suppress all that is  
a r il.”

Then there w sa a  postscript In a  
different handwritng: "Your m other 
has gonP for a  stamp. K eep single, 
you young fool.”

One m ale wedding g u est to  another 
e s  they w atrh bride and groom leave  
church: "There, but for som e feet  
thinking on a  moonlit lake last July, 
g o  L"—Robert Day la  T his W eek.

Herr is Cspitol Hill’s private 
analysis of the possible effect of 
the Arkansan’s single-handed ven
ture. which also explains why his 
associates permit him to go it 
alone:

If the market falls steeply end 
abruptly, end experts believe that 
e  decline from current heights isafraid of (he politico rcoanmic re-, 

percussions from this investigation inevitable, the Administration will 
of the advance of stock market contend that the Democrat’s laves- 

; prices to new peaks. They wise- ligation was responsible for toil- 
’ crack that the ’ professor." as he lions of losses to investors, large 
is called in the cloakrooms, "has end small. There may be no sco- 
s  bull by the tail.” Even Ful no uric truth in this allegation, but 
bright * counsel. Robert Wallace, it will be difficult to prove or dts- 
concedes ruefully »that “we are prove it in the heat of the ISM
walking on eggs.”

With the ISM elections likely to 
be determined by economic condi
tions at that time, Fulbright’s col
leagues think that his survey may 
be damaging to the Democrats, if 

1 properly propagandised by GOP 
publicists.

Fulbright himself seems to share 
this fear with his overemphasis 
of the friendly and sympathetic na
ture of his ‘‘study.’’ and by dis
claiming any desire to expose or 
smear the "moneyed interests.” 
the wealthy members of “well- 
stocked clubs” or the "economic 
royalists.” to recall e few choice

L i

common government necessarily 
arouse and emphasize conflicting 
emotions and interest* which are 
not serious problems or issues 
within the respective sovereign na
tions. This arousing of passions 
and belief* and interests can be 
observed by any person who ana
lyzes the statements made by the 
delegates of the United Nations in 
their public debates. Conflicts 
— not common interests — for 
the basis of their discussions. 
The arguments concern ways and 
means to force unwilling persona to 
conform. The most important de
bate* tend to be acrimonious ac
cusations and counteraccusations. 
There is little search for common 
interests in which peoples and 
nations want to cooperate and unite 
voluntarily.

“The way to peace is not through 
conflict. True cooperation cannot 
he secured by force. The way to 
lasting unions among the peoples 
of the world is not through the 
violence or threat of violence of 
more and bigger government.

"Every nation in the 
already 
other nat 
ways 
tually 
there 
unite 
by wa
of peoples and nations happens 
automatically outside of the United 
Nations, the result ot the current 
attempts to force a world union 
upon the unwilling people at 
the world can result only in more 
conflict and the probability of mare 
wars.

"Let us unite voluntarily with
•̂ SXMSASVAW Mrtah— A — . .  — lA   tAS- - - —wmWTiKY F r  W isn M  to UHtfW WITH US, 
in whatever areas and interests 
we have in eornmon. Let us try 
to understand each other, to re
spect the differences at each other, 
and to find more areas of common 
interests and desires. Therein lias 
all the peace and prosperity we 

No United Nations 
with ‘teeth’ 
of any pos-

Preaidentlal campaign.

On the other hand, should Ful 
bright report that current stock 
market values are soundly based, 
his conclusion could have two ma
jor effects. Both would be dam
aging to the Democrats, in the 
opinion of Party experts.

Fulbright’s dean health Judg
ment would be seised upon by the 
GOP aa an endorsement of Eisen
hower policies. They would main
tain that it was confidence in his 
moderate conservatism and bust 
nesslik* advisers which led to a 
steady flow of money Into Wall 
8treet.

Keith Funston, head ot the Ex
change, refused to credit Eisen
hower for the continuing confi
dence. but the implications of his 
testimony and that of other wit
nesses are obvious. The hull m ar

tion. and despite cuts in military 
and foreign aid expenditures, which 
boasted the valu* of blue chip, de
fense securities.

A pro-Wall Street decision by 
Fulbright might set off an even 
more spectacular wave of buying,.., 
aending market values higher than)!

levels. The inevitable 
shakeout or decline would 
mean severe losses to those who 
took a  ride on the basis of 
findings.

In other respects, the Wall Street 
investigation has placed Dei 
cratic political economists in a  
quandary, especially Senator Paul 
H. Douglas of Illinois and Repre
sentative Wright Patman of Texas, 
inveterate foes of the Treasury 
and Federal Reserve System when 
they nr* managed by Republicans

Both attribute the current bull 
market to the easy-money policies 
pursued by Treasury Secretary 
George M. Humphrey. But when 
he switched to a  "hard money1 
program in early IMS in order to 
check inflation, they were the first 
to howl that it was dangerously 
deflationary, and 
small borrowers.

They have also charged that the 
Federal Reserve Board's IMS cut 
of margin requirements to ot 
third was Intended to stage 
market boom in order for its af
fect on the 1H4 elections. But the 
Reserve Board was controlled by 
Democrats, including the 
man, during the birth and

TUCSON. Aril., — . Lewis A. 
Douglas, a banker of “ internattdn- 
allsl ’ lefcnlngs. formerly our am
bassador to London, has struck a 
brutal blow of character-* aaa aalna- 
tion against a prominent man who 
is unable to face hi* accuser and is 
not even permitted to know who 
hi* accuser >*• I withhold the name 
at the victim lest he be further 
persecuted with vicious Innuendo. 
This slander waa originated by 
an ex-convict who formerly waa 
first a protege of Vito Marcantonio, 
the Communist congressman, and 
later a business partner of Bugsy 
Siegel, a  king of the criminal un
derworld until he was shot dead In 
Beverly Hills, Cnllf. He offered not 
th* slightest evidence to support 
his insinuation. Mr. Douglas has 
no contact with this ex-convict, but 
it is n tactic of the “intemation- 
aliats,” the Communists and those 
who hat* Red-baiters more than 
they hate Rad traitors, to impugn 
the sanity of Red-baiters and to 
intimata that they a r t abnormal.

On a  recent Sunday afternoon, 
, Frank Brophy, a  Republican, anti- 

Red native of Arizona and, like 
Douglas, an Arison* banker, called 
at my home with Norman Allder- 
dice. A transplanted easterner, Mr. 
Allderdice is a  man of good repu
tation and a  Republican, active in 
Arisona politics in a  minor way.

The conversation drifted to the 
subject of Red Traitors sad Red- 
baiters and then to the topic of 

smears." R baa been tbe con
stant contention of tbe cult of con
donation that the active, belliger
ent enemies of the grand treason 
recklessly impugn the loyalty and 
moral character of innocent indi
viduals who thereby suffer a  per
manent blight. The truth la that 
many of those for whom such pity 
is bespoken actually have been 
either obvious traitoro or culpable 
/accomplices of traitors. They in
clude pretentious scientists and 
many employees of the Rooaevelt- 
Truman Elsenhower bureaucracy. 
Some of them have been and some 
still are stationed in the Penta
gon. Strangely, the press and ra
dio have been more vociferous 
against the patriotic Red-baiter 
and loyaledefender of the Consti
tution than against persona who 
have had traffic with traitors and 
have campaigned to destroy the 
Constitution in many wnys.

Aa soon .aa I could arrange an 
interview with Mr. Douglas I called 
at his office in his bank in Tuc 

. He and Frank Brophy have

may aay that I have been < 
cordial terms with Mr. Douglas for 
six or eight yean. I Join in the 
general respect which he enjoys 

r  and far. However, I did have 
occasion to notify him a  fee 
months ago that th* present situs 
tion in our country resembles the 
situation during the war between 
the states when brother turned 
against brother and friend against 
friend in defense of principles 
which both deemed sacred.

I  told him that Bsephy had kaM 
in the presence of three other per
sons that Douglas had told him 
that a person unnamed had madt 
a  study of th* deportment or hear
ing of th* victim of this character-

assassination and had concluded 
that the man was not normal. 
Mr. Brophy understood Douglas to 
aay or mean that the person who,, 
made these observations waa a  
“psychiatrist.’’

When I put th* matter to Mr. 
Douglas he said the person who 
mad* the observations was not a*' 
psychiatrist. Later, in response to 
a  letter fro mme, he wrote: •• . . .
I  had heard gossip and I  had seen 
what was asserted to be circum
stantial evidence. I  had seen but 
did not keep an analysis of —’a 
behavior, not by a psychiatrist but 
by a  person who had made, so it 
was said, a profound study of 
psychopathic cases of various 
kinds’’ •

There are further generalities 
which would shed no light on th* 
issue, which is whether Douglas 
did in fac t repeat without restrio^ 
tion utterly incompetent, irrespon
sible slanders prepared by an un
named 'person of no scientific 
standing in this field who had nev
er even met the victim. Mr. .Bro
phy certainly was not aware of 
any seal of confidence, for If he 
had been he would not have re
peated, the smear. I must any hero 
that he repeated it without credu
lity only as an example at th* 
■tuff resorted to by n cult which 
constantly bemoans “character as
sassination" b y congressional 
committees. *

Concluding his letter which fol
lowed the interview, Mr. Douglas 

"You asked me whether i  
had repented this to Frank Bro
phy. I implied, as I recall it. that 
I had but on recollection I  am 
sure that I did not."

I  have to point out that Douglas 
must be mistaken. Otherwise Bro
phy could not have related th* 
conversation to me and two oth
ers.

Mr. Douglas is a  brother-in-la# 
of John McCloy, chairman of th* 
board of the vast Chase Bank with 
its massive financial power and 
tangled interests. Their wives are 
sisters. McCloy waa a member at 
the mysterious bureaucracy in th* 
Pentagon under Roosevelt, Tru
man and Marshall and he was 
picked by Truman to be Ameri
can high commissioner, or civil 
governor, of conquered Germany 
during much of (he military carp
et-bag administration which wan
tonly looted a beaten enemy. Mc
Cloy, of course, has never been 
accused or suspected of any per
sonal complicity or positive con
donation.

McCloy stubbornly maintained In 
power aa 
Jamin
Kuhn-Loeb whoa* 
of Senator Lehman of New 
Tbe Buttenkriesers took Alger Hiss 
and his wife Into their home after 
his conviction and contributed to 
Ms defense McCloy has never 
staled why Buttenwtcser waa pick
ed for this Job, who picked him or 
why he era* retained. Winthrop 
Aldrich, former president of the 
Chase Beak, is a brother of tho 
late Mrs. John D. Rockefeller, 
Jr., and waa Eisenhower’s finan
cial big wheel at the Chicago con
vention. Hie London Job eras hip 
immediate reward. >

ket began after B n’s lnaugura- growth of tho Wall Street

►
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Bulldog Rider Threatens 
Hank With Disqualification

By HENRY McLEMORE

Wall-Known Words
Ugly rumors of- our possible dis

qualification wort In th* air ot 
Tucson when Mary and I  pulled 

from Los Angelos to finish th* 
of th* annual Mobilgas 
Run for IMS American

a  man
an offl- 

atuck

av
eraged for th* five hundred and 
twenty miles, it won’t  count. You 
can't have an English bulldog along

casional munch at the ash tray*, 
they saw right away that oho 
did not constitute a driving mem 
ace. Too, tho small cask of ice 
water ah* wore around her neck 
could have come in mighty handy 
when crossing the desort.

The drive from L. A. to Tucson 
waa uneventful — if a car Jour
ney with a wife can be unevent
ful. W* drove through Um night, 
and I  got n Uttle sleepy only ones, 
and I om glad I  dM, for I  ex
perienced what must have been a  
"moonlight mirage.”

I  have seen mjrages when cross
ing the desert in the daytime y  
the usual stuff. Shimmering lakes;

of trees and 
moonlight mi- 

tho



SHE MADE HER CATCH—Movie star Susan Hayward was
certainly surprised as she hauled in this amberjack during a 
fishing trip near Miami Beach, Fla. Although well short of 
this season’s Metropolitan Miami Fishing Tournament record, 
Susan had nothing to be ashamed of with this fellow; the 

amberjack weighed a most respectable M 's pounds.

ON HER WAT—Czechoslovakian ice-skating star Miroslava 
Nachodska, who fled from the Reds while in Vienna with 
members of the Czech ice-skating team competing in world 
championship events, is shown askihg directions in Linz, 
Austria. The young escapee was taken to Linz after her 
break with the Reds, and she's enjoying the unknown free

dom to come and go as she pleases.

... I

P O L A R  m m  — Ann 
Adam is wearing tha polar 
bear skin coat that’s part of 
bar costume as Arctic Queen 
of the 10-day Pur Festival in 
Anchorage, Alaska. This 
parka Is made from pelts 
•old at the big fur auction 
attended by local and Stata- 

I aide bidders.

left, who leaps high to get off his throw to first base during spring training drills at Phoenix, 
Ariz. Williams and Dark, the double-play experts of the world champions, are smoothing 

out tha rough spots In their double-play combination.

SUNNY VIEW -  Hollywood 
starlet Vicki Lane is taking 
a breather before heading 
down a ski trail at Sun Val
ley. The resort is famous 
for the opportunities it offers 
to ski and get a good suntan 
at the same time. Vicki’s 
dressed in the correct out

fit for i t

GETTING HIS SNAP RACK —Casey Stengel, left, manager of the New York Yankees, casta 
•a quizzical eye at Ewell Rlsirkwell as the veteran pitcher rears back to fire one during a  
workout session at the Yanks’ training site in St. Petersburg. Fla Blackwell voluntarily ra

llied from baseball before the ’54 Season but is now attempting a comeback.

GOOD NOOSE FOR HIM—Lassoed and apparently loving it 
js pianist Liberace, who was rounded up in this manner in 
San Francisco to receive greetings from the residents. Pretty 
Coraleen Jurian, Queen of the city's Cow Palace, gave Lib
erace an official welcome before he played a concert and it's 

no wonder he had so few objections to being roped in.

PEELING UPSET—Dave Dawson didn’t foresee the need for 
handsprings but he performed a rather neat one in this scram
ble on the basketball court as his own S t  Ignatius high 
achool team met Sacred Heart high's squad in San Francisco. 
Rich Furrer, le ft  of Sacred Heart and Bill Connolly of St. Ig
natius view Dawson’s impromptu gymnastics with surprise.

FIVE FOR ONE—Alvin Partridge is standing beside his catch of four bobcats and a lynx which were all bagged within 20 
miles of the hunter’s home, Newport N. H. Tha Canadian lynx, shown lashed to the bumper on the car, was tracked dor three 
hours on M t Moosilauke. This animal is considered quite a rarity in New Hampshire, and Partridge was proud of landing i t

STAND IN—Heavyweight wrestling contender Leo Nomel- 
linl struggles free of a face lock clamped on him by Joe 
Malcewicz. right cagey promoter and veteran of 25 years in 
tha ring. Malcewicz was in San Francisco to help “Leo the 
Lion” prepare for his forthcoming March 22nd match with 

champion Lou Thesz by using all of Thesz' favorite holdk.

FUN ON THE SIDE—Dodger outfielder Duke Snider is show
ing his 26-pound catch of bads to son Kevin at the Brooklyn 
training camp in Vero Beach, Fla. The Dodgers are really 
down to baseball business now, and hard at spring training.

•c
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TCM,6oam! mow
4lgE0AM 6AMO-
WiCHEG f  TWACT9 A  
DELICACY WM6CS 
VOO £TIC * VOU«. 

TONGUE 0ETW1SSN 
, TWO SLIC ES O Ff' 
\  PUWPEB.-— /

J  N IC K E L . .  1
( a m d  B r r e / Z ______

EGAD. M ARTHA? G R EA T  M EW S.'M AYO R 
FATTL6TOM  WAS CONSENTED TO S IT  * J  
MV A IR- COMWTiOWED CW AiC FO R  A  
NEW SPAPER PHOTO.'— WAVE M X) AMY 

N _  0R ILU A H T ID EA S  FO R A  T A S TY

f  E A R N  Hi MEYMAM 
3 P E A N IN E  -O H ,Y E  
MR O O S A N -Y O U 'D  
LIKE TO HAMF M E  r  
IN V ESTIG A TE— 1 
A -- LEPRECHAUN >--- IN YOUR _
CASTLE —
VERY WELL ,

0O FFET LUNCW FOR TH E MAYOR 
^  ,  AND OTHER DISTINGUISHED

G U E S T S  f  /rp j^ r-------

BO YS AMD G K L S  WITH THE
b a c k g r o u n d  o r  k n o w le d g e  a n d
TH E TRAINED m in d s  THEY'LL  
N E IV  IE THEY WANT TO GO ON  
WITH TH E K  HISTORY OK SCIENCE , 
OK A N Y T H IN G . ROK THAT A
M ATTER. A F T E R  - __________
oKADUAT T

THAT NOW, 
MORE TH A N  EVER 

, BEFO RE. AMERICA 
I N EED S TO PHOOUCE 
THE BEST-EDUCATED 

YOUNG PE O PLE IT 
POSSIBLY CAN. >

’'M R S  s m i t h , t h e r e  ^
ARE t w o  R EA SO N S M JY  
I  INTEND TO FINISH  
THAT COURSE ON TIME

5  THAT
gETTEg Than salami^

HELLO..THIS
SHE s p e a r in g !
OH, HON DO VOO
OO. M R. mall! WHY 
f  N O — HOU-V ^  
( lek t  h e r e  1  
■ m o u g f  AOO..A

OM-AM-
y » ...
THANK

VOO,
HINOUNO

3 I'M S O R R Y  ELMO 
B U T ( H A V E TO  B E  
AN OLD M AID  FO R

'------- t EN M O RE
I ^  Y E A R S

COOKIE, v o u  R E  TOO 
'- r  YO U N G  -IT’L L  B E  

(  TEN  M O REYEARS 
— , B EFO R E  YOU 

1 -  CAN TH IN K O F
pcv r r ?  M ARRIAGE

m AMA--ELMO PROPOSED TO ME- HE VxANTS ME I—■ "-1 TO MAORV HIM --- '
S *  PO RTH B J t r  
LEVWV MILLIONTH 
_.T-TM *.M IETER, 
I  KNOW NOTHIN' 
ABOUT J -J - J E T

BNGiAirj y i

X  V/AlT JUST A 1 
MINUTE ELMO- 
I'LL HAVE TO ASK 
_ MV MOTHER t—

p P * A ^ T r s  tSOI A  HEAD 7  OKAY, OOP WE 
r w  0 03H \A N ' A TAIL HASN'T/ M'GHT AO WELL 
DOC. tYVCuV ’T ’  r TiOOER HAY UP.' YlA J 
CALL th a t  /  T W f HM Ctu V CANT BEAT BE-
Y A TVSH^Z nr wCOTH A \  o  NKERS LUCK
,> ---- - r/cOuPL«OT 6!T5j —V
^  r  S  l ROM EACH /  t J |  S
V  ^ U v o . -  you . ' *cSw

why," vou Iunkm'6 MI< LOOK, PNNGON, WiTVG YTMA’B A N*ULT o n Ic S R C TAM... JUST MOT AIR.* 
I'LL ANSWER WMCN 

I'M READY. WELL . . . l  
gotta go  mow ., m

MCCTIU ■ u c i CU '

I  WILL AS SOON 
AS I  CAN CONTACT 

KNOBBY. , — -

wm̂ m r r  (  old u r r *  s o p j u m p s  y m io m i i  with the W
S F -  ■ ■ l u --------MANSMD.'SOriAiUkW)) WORDS TVAT TURN THE TOE W>«R ^
|RRTOP* it TIHAJUJO X  ITTOVOL: VEUT.V J  STRUGScE AONNST OfATH.^vOUERT 
T « a  Wf WHATVO-Wy WRITTEN Rv A STAG€*\ A TAPE OF THE iQDS I C jS  A RECORD 
^NLKK* ABOUT/ r - f  SHUCK GEL-JUST )  STORE OWNER, f  
f e ^ rrX T —^  C ^ IE F O R E S iC S ^ IX K y  P.ANNGAVO I  T lH y § &  
| j  IT 1 J k .  E  A 5TX3C~ /  SMNf T V « # _ ^ ^ J  7:

H I M ?  tvowd wt
l>2«* **n>\ 0 9  __ 
WW VMID as p
V N O M LX  ?  r r r r J

V3t \v  VWBM W DOT
BOMtHOW'.VOt wvon
T O I S U O N K M ) *  V S

-------, VOOffVVV HYNIE.
*• iL X V V D D S W W O
u  T 1  d o v x m r s :

OOWY SAO’.  n  T B O M l V 
OORY .VOO VD4OV0 W

L W f t -  J > x  M

F  W HY DIDN'T YOU '  
L E T  ME ICNOW WHEN 
YOU WAS COMING

*i) 1 rVjLli'HON LONG WILL 
YOU B E  WITH 
U S. M OTHER?

JU ST AS LONG 
AS YOU TWO 

W A N T  M E /  >

O H . ju s t  
PA SSIN G  
THROUGH, 

l  E H ?  V

OH, MUTT. I  YE THE N CEST/hELLO
Su r p r is e  / m o t h e r  h a s  (  M U TX)
S-. — . ARRIVED FOR A \

v i s i t /  y -------

I  SUPPOSE I WAS BEING jw OF COURSE SHE WOULDN'T? 
SILLY, MICHAEL! HILDA C  NOW HURRY UP- WE JDLD , 
WOULDN'T BE INTERESTED IN) HER AND MR.TUTTLE THAT 
A BIG FAT LUMP LIKE HIM? /  WE’D BE READY TO EAT EARLY?

SO I  WOULD KNOW 
WHEN X WAS GOING

^  SORTA ^
Cleanin ' out'

' TV JOINT. I
AIN'T VA.OOC?

WWAT’5 TH' U'L CLUCK 
WSORE ABOUT? r  
I W l  ONLY MAO THAT 

STjre 
months/ 4

iftflF ' S  FMM...

MfY, ELMER 7 
YA MIGHT AS 

WCLLTAKI 
A fR Ym iW G  
TMATS Y fR S ..,

-AYOLrt.L4, 
r  SIMPLY 
H AVE  TO 
PUNISH i 

> HER. V 
[  D EA R  J

1  T*M L>
AFRAID 
► YOU t

X W ANT TO 
V O U A R O C M 4 !

•KtAO/aiSM.
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Worth Bonks 

losing Saturday
tRT WORTH -U P  fifteen 

Worth Banka announced 
rsday they will clone on Satur- 
■ eta rtlng April 1. 

ne banks will stay open normal 
i Monday through Friday and 
ddltlon will re-open from 4 to 
m . on Fridays, Fred Korth, 
ident of the Fort Worth Clear- 
House Association, said, 
rth said the bonks decided to 

e on Saturdays, os permitted 
s bill recently passed by the 
Mature, after the Federal Re- 
s Bank of Dallas announced 
it and all its branches In Tex- 

be closed on Saturdays, ef 
re April S.

the same time, he said, the 
law permits only six legal hot 
a a year rather than 14.

C laasm eS l i t  or*  u o t p u o  until e  
i s  for « m SSa y  eub lleaU ea en  som e  
ear: M ainly About F aopls ado e a t ll  
IS:M a .a t  OaaSllna (Sr tu s d a y  sapor  
CtaMlflae a t e  11 n o se  S a tu r tey . M ala- 
tw About People * p.m. S a tu r tey .

CLASSIPiaO M T IS
1 D ay — Me par Una
> D ays — l i e  per Uae per Say.
•  D ays — it s  per Ilea per Say.
« Daya -  l t e  par lino par Say.
• Osya — Uo par Uae par Say.
1 Saya (or tonaari — 11a par Una.

M in im u s aS. ta ro s s-patat Naan.
Monthly ra te  — M M par Uno par 

•ten tb  (no copy

T h e Pam  pa f  
aponalMe for m

34

Im m ediately
la  thin laaue. Can la

lohomo Dem* 
llenge Tokos

RTL.KSVILLE, Okie. —UP— 
Democrats were challenged 

y by Oklahoma Democrats to 
could get the largest tum- 

for a  banquet April IS In 
honoring House Speak- 

Rayburn (D-Tex.). 
flam C. Doenges of Bartles- 

Democratlc national com- 
from Oklahoma, of- 

the challenge in a  telegram 
exos National Oommltteewom- 

Hilda H. Weinert of So- 
’Tex.
challened Mrs. Weinert to a  

of strength.”
e acknowledge you have 

e Democrats, mors money end 
e arcs. Doenges said In ron
ion with turnout efforts, "but 
will prove to ths world that 
Oklahoma Democrat can do 

than any 10 Texas Demo-

DR1VK to ts m odel e s r  t e  D enver, 
Phoenix. Halt L tk a  C ity. P ortland  
or California. Ona-way transporta
tion. Phone A m arillo A uto A uction  
for reservation, U r 2-M16, Am arillo.

8 KK A. C. FOR TV  
A t W E ST E R N  AUTO STORE  

H om e CaUa *1.10 — Nltea ph. 4-54M

HAWKINS RADIO A TV LAB
Repair aa All 

M akm  TV A  RaSla
( -w a y

C em m unlsatlan  
A ntenna  

InataUatien  
•1 1  S .  B a r n e s  

4 - M I

S ervice  

D a y  Ph.

~ fyrS w aai’a Radio anf
Call* 14 00. Anyt 
T. V. CONNER

R a p alr^ T V  
Ima.

4-1111 Nlta Ph. 4-1444
3S Plumbing A Haetinq 33

P A Y N E  FLOOR FU R N A C ES  
InataUaS. Servlead. Repaired  

4-W11 
Ph. 4-1T11

Daa M oore — Phono  
1M W . K ln ssm lll

Hatlo |
■ m m s  BW W  A R E  ■
KIOCM'.IDO—ANf5TMESlA 
W T4D 4M PBRO N  A L L  |  
■SHE SURVEYED

40 Moving A Transfer 40

10

LOCAL' m ov lns and hauling, 
trea^ trim m ing. Ph. 4-1101

. R O r'8~ T R A N 8 FER. M oving A  haul- 
—  I lna.‘ Sal inf act ion guaranteed . 103 E. 

| 0 | Tulta. Ro y Proa. Phone  4-1174.
_ _  Pnmpo Warehouse A Transfer

LOST: M an's brown billfold. Id en tifi
cation  of Roscoa P irtle. Reward for  
return. Mall to  Box 111! or  lea v e  

_ a t  Home Builders  Supply .
L O ST : brown Sam son ite ault case . 

Initials V. r .  U ., betw een  C laren
don and Pam pa T hursday n ight be
tw een  1 and fa p .m . Reward far r e 
turn to 401 B. K ingsm ill. Ph. 4-1444. 

IAWT betw een  Later* and Pampa': one  
4:M xlS end one 7:10x14 «Joodyear 
tires. N otify  B uckingham  o i l  Co. 
P hone 4-1711, Pam pa, Texaa.

11 11

Is Wed'

Money To Loan. . .
on articles of value. A l l  loans 
confidential. You can trust 
your valuables with us.

ADDINGTON'S 
’ Western Store

119 S. Cuyler; Dial 4-3161

I S

HIGH SCHOOL
Entabllnhed HIT

A S A D E ltA , C h lir . - U P -  J o h n  Hltidg at home In sp are  tim e. Earn  
r m sn  C o o p e r , n e w  U .B . a m  baa-

't-ullesea and nnivernltie*. E n gin eer
ing. arch itecture, cont rec lin e  and  
building. A lso m any other courses. 
For Information w rite  Amerloan  
School. 0 ._ C . Todd, P . a  B o x  *74.

*17 K.
M oving w ith  Caro E varyw hero

t w Phone 4-4111
BUC K ’S  T R A N S F E R ” local and long  

die tan  oe m oving. Insured. Com pare 
prlcae. 414 8  G illespie. P la T 4-7113.

D R 1 LEW IS" do your aauuna. Ooa’l  
le t trash  cau se  polio. Wa haul a n y 
th in g  anytim e. *S* 8  Gray. Ph  4-3*01.

41 Nursery 41
W IL L  BA B Y  S IT  day or n ight. Phono  

4.*478. Mrs. Garrison.

41-A Rose Homo* 41-A
W IL L  C A R S for elderly people  

home. R eferences furnlahod. 
4-23**.

In our 
f a l l

4$ Appliance Repair 42
K IR B IE’8  W A SH ER  S E h v iC B  

Ropalra on A ll H ousehold A ppliances
T M W . FO ST ER  P R  4-241*

47 Pis wing .  Yard Work 47
G A R D E N  plow ing and yard  

P hone 4-IITi.
work.

Yard & Garden Plowing
A. W . Frexior — Phono 4-M53

MB f h r i h h a n r  «BH tH PD B ey 40

~r to India and Nepal and for- 
U.8. senator from Kentucky, 

Mrs. Rewan Shevlin of Wash- 
on, D.C. honeymooned Friday 
r their marriage on Thureday. 

St. Patrick's Day ceremony 
held at the home of Mrs. 

V ila’s  mother. Princess Orslnl,

Legal Publication
NOTICC TO BIDORRS _

Im 'C lty  lom m lvalon  of th e  City  
Pam pa. T exas, w ill receive eee l-  
I'lda In th e  C ity Uommlsalon Room, 
t Mall. Pam pa. Texan, until l l i R  

. T u s s d a j .  13 April 1*44 for the

It* M aine, P iltln g s. V alves  
H ydrants 

pe aad M aterials, 
in k  F encing for W ater

Amarillo. T exas.

I B IB
PER M A N E N T *

sham poo*, ■eta, s u l t t _________ , .
V iolet's B eauty  Shop Ph. 4-71*1.

o f  la stin g  beauty, 
traatam ata, a t

21 21

secu red
Bogin

Specif lea l lone 
the o ffice  o f thef t—  —  --------_

;ln«er, C ity H all. Pam pa,

he' C ity  reserve* Ihe right to  re
ally or all bids and to  w aive  
lit lee  and tectintcallllea and I t  

ept the  hid w hich In lie  
at advantageous to  tba  

E dw in R. V icars.
C ity Secretary  

i«h II . 1*35 
rch 3i. 1*44

AtOTICR TO B ID D E R S^  
he ftli v com m ission  of th e  C ity  o f  

oa,' T exas, w ill receive sealed  
In th e  C ity  Uom mlsalon Room, 

y HSII. P am pa. T exas, u ntil
T uesday. W March 1*44, for a

lh *r’ “ and Specifications p a y  
from the office o f the  
#r. C ity  H all. Pam pa.

#«' C ity  reserves th e  right to  re-  
en y  or all bids. and lo  w aive  for- 

Itles and tech n ica lities , and to  ac- 
t tha bid w hich  In IU opinion Is 
t  ad van tageou s to  the City. 

E dw in S. V icars.

secured

HOLLOW S P IN D L E  la th e  operator *  
tool Joint turner. Must be reliable. 
saber, w illing f r  work overtim e. 
S ta te  esp lren ce. p laces w ork, refer- 
ances. and hour ra le  required. W ill 
b e nddded April I . M ust reside In 
Pam pa. E xcellent w orking con d i
tions. paid life Insurance, group hos- 
p ltallzatlon . and vacation  benefits. 
W rite Box P . I. 4. r /o  Pam pa N ew s.

MALE HELP WANTED
TO  A MAN »  TO 14 T E A R S OLD  

WHO U N D E R ST A N D S PE O PL E  
Tf you are  sta lle d a t  an  Incom e level 
or cannot formes p rogress and s e 
cu rity  In w liat you are  now selMng. 
It It possible w e m ay h av e  w hat you  
a re  looking far. W a need a  m an ilka  

w ho bae had aalee exp erien ce and  
h a s a  
fl#M .

g iv e  y o u  good basic  tra in in g  In 
tha u se  or th e  product. W o can  o ffer  
vnu a  fa ir  sa lary and good mmm*r 
sion. Car in furnished a fter  you h av e  
been trained. Wa can a t  lea s t  talk  
It over If you think  you are  in te rest
ed. Apply a t  *14 N . C uyler to  Mr. Bd  
N uts.

you w ho baa had aalee experience  
T "  enjoys th e  work. Our com pany 1 
i  product th a t la th e  leader l a  n s  l

W e g iv e , you good basic  tralnln

V rA N T ED : wom an w ith  no resp onsi
b ilities who w ants perm anent work  
experience unnecessary. E rnie's 
Cleaners. 41* S. Cuyler.

23 Wnntad 23

c,{7 V c w "Z^okBy F , W» i f  took. 
II . 1*34I rch ■ ■  

ch II. 1*44

for constructing V IVIAN'S BKW SHOP. A lterations, p r o p ^ ht for constructing n cn era , Specia lty: m s tern -
i m a f  t 2 “ h . r S H  Co. H n.; **» 414 I .  Ballxrd. Ph. 4-7395.

Canyon to  Polo  
.  AJcock S t. in 
lino; from  U .8 .

S ta te  H ighw ay  
t 11 alUteT from  
v him Dear to  17.8 

to 3 f«hsford  Ci 
>Cf lino to  FI 
Co, lin e to  FI

CONTRACTORS* NOTICR 
OF T S X A S  HIGHWAY  

CONSTRUCTION

31*"*mill 
rom Dum as 
n D eaf S m ith  Co. line to near 

171 from  U .8 . 17 to  U.8 . *»: from  
iy S t. to  H obart St. In Pam pa; 

H obart St. in Pam pa to  1.0 m iles  
of P am pa: from  S ta te  H ighw ay  
lo  U .S. 40: from  U.S. *47 In 

ude sou th  » . l  m iles: from  U .S. 
lo  W heeler Co. line; from  U A  *7 

to  P alo  Duro S ta te  Park;
P am pa to  R oberts 

II  south  14.3 m iles; 
;hway 14 a t  Panhandle, 

n 4.4 m iles south  
8 . 44; from  S lra t-  

'o. lin e: from  Hher- 
_______ FM  1473: from  R en

ew . lin e to  FM M»; from  O kla- 
i S la te  lino  to  FM 3 » -  from  U .S. 

A *7 In A m arillo to  S ta le  H igh- 
21*: from  11.8. 287 to  H ansford  

IlnO: from  Sherm an Co. line to  
2M; from  U .S . H igh w ay M7 to

■ h igh w ays t U .S . 317. 4*. BH 117. 
7*. FM TIP, SS4, **!. IM . M*. 

. II*. 1441. 1473 A  1*13. covered by 
44-1-14. C 14*-10-3. C 400-3-4. C 
-1-1. C 1*11-1-1. C 14*-*-14, C 147- 
C 743-34 . C  1331-1-3. C 1*1-11-7. 
7-1-1*, C 711-2-7. C 1410-2-3. C 
-ML C  414-1-1. C 7M-3-5. C I4*»- 
C IM-7-1*. O 490-1-4. C 7*0-i-4 . 

410-1-1. la  Moore. Randall. Gray.
thong. O chiltree. Carson. Bher- 

. H ansford. D eaft Sm ith A P o tter  
ties , w ill be received  a t th e  High- 
D epartm ent. A ustin , u n til 0:00 
March 13. 1*44. aa d  then publlc- 

and  road.
a  “ Public W orke”  Project, 

defined la  H ouse B ill No. 44 o f  
4 M  Lug M ature e f  th e  S ta te  o f  

B ill No. 115 o f  the  
lu re  o f  lh o  S ta te  of T exaa. 

Is bubjact lo  tha pro
of sa id  H ouse B ills. N a p re-  
hereln  are Intended to  be In 
w ith  th e  provisions o f said

w ith  tha Provisions 
lls . the S ta te  H lgh -

___ .lesion h a s  ascertained  aad
forth In the proposal Ihe w a g e  
. for each  craft or type of w ork 
er  m echan ic needed to  ex ecu te  

'[ on above named project, 
vailing In th e  locality  In 

h IM  work Is to  bo perform ed, 
the, contractor shall pay not Mas 
th ese  w age ra tes aa show n In Ihe  

for each  craft or ty p e  of 
W* rin g s a ' ST m echanic cro

on th is  project, 
holiday w ork sh ell

SECUR ITY Salesm en w anted . P u ll or 
pert tim e. C ontact W ayne McCarty. 
A m erican Securities,
A m arillo. Texaa. Ph.

411 W. 10th 
Dr. *4311.

3 0 SowiRt
ALTERATIO NS and repairs, all type*

clothing. Experienced. Mrs. Scott. 
230 N. Clllasple. Dial 4-1571.

34 B*B* Lab 34

a t th e  regu lar govern in g  rates.
~  p e r  I f le a  lio n s

[ J . G. D ew i—  — — 
Am arltlo. T exas, and

■p orlflci
Orica q f J .  O,

B ag la  an . Amarl 
1 H igh w ay flep arim en t, 
s. U sual g h ts reserved, 
h IS. 1*55

H i M M

lio n s a valla  Me 
•* Real

A ustin ,

TELE V ISIO N  R EPAIR by trained  
technk-lans on all m akoe and m od
els. Let us taka  care o f your TV  
repair work. M ontgom ery Ward 
Service D ept.. >17 N . Cuyler. 44M 1.

JU S T  IN ! Fresh  rose bushes. Individ
ually wrapped. 49c each. Jam as Feed

_Store. ___________________________
L E D  U S s u t  in l i s t '  now " law n  for 

you. F ree estim ates. C om plete plant- 
_  lug N eeds. Ito to liller^ J a m es Feed. 
B U IL D  liv in g  fences, screen s end  

backgrounds. Hundreds o f beautifu l 
evergreen s Special prices. B ruce  
N ursery. Ph. *F2. Alanreed. 

SPE C IM E N  E vergreens a t  b u tler 's
N ursery w hen you w an t the  best. 
B u tler  N ursery. Pam pa * beet. I N I  
K. H obsrt. Phone 4 1411.

Cots Book. Tanks
CESSPOOLS and SEPTIC  T A N K S  

cleaned. Insured. C. L C asteel. Ph. 
4-401* D ay 4-4141. 535 S. Cuyler.

so so
P A N H A N D L E  LU M BER  CO.

. “ E veryth ing for the  Builder”
41* W . F oster  Phone 4-5111

03 03
U Y R T 'S LAU NDRY. M l Sloan. B eat 

th e  high cost o f c loth ing. L ess w ear
and tea r  Phon* I I H '

SH E E H A N  DOT CLM ANBRS  
R ugs, f'arpetlng. U pholstery, C lean

ing All work gu aran teed. Ph. 4 - m i .  
ID EA L s t e a m  LAUNDRY INC. 

Fam ily bundles Individually w ash 
ed W et w ash. Rough dry. Fam ily  
fin ish . 3*1 C. A tchison. Ph. 4- 433L 

B A S H IN G , and  Ironing, curtain* a  
specia lty . Don* In m y home. 71* M a
lone. rh on *  4 11*1

—  Repair 66
Brummctt’s Upholstery

1*1* Alcock Dial *-75*1

FO R SA L E : V, m altresa  And springs. 
Phon e 4-155*. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

W A N T E D  lo  se ll all togeth er or se p 
arately  If n ecessa ry :
Ing room aulte. rerriaei 
a u tom atic  w asher. TV set and on-

Kroehler llv 
rator. stove .

AIRS PHCX7rKI6&| 
|« S  TRYING 
i H e B o s s M e n n r r
■4FFRBCI4TE MSR

M o RNIM6 4 F T B P  
TME OFFICE DfMMER- 
• D4MCE***TMEyii> 
KNOCK IT EVERY 

TIME

HeutTbold Goods 6 S |9 5  Fomithod Apoitmonts VS
U S E D  REFRIGERATORS. A ny m aka •  ROOM dupleg furnished  apartm ent.

cloae In, *17.60 p er m onth, billsor e lse , •from  (35 up.
P aul C ross man R efrigerallon Co.

1*5 N. Russell 
4-PIECte W alnut

__ Phone 4-51.11
bedroom  Suite.

1.50. A lso 3 -plece liv ing room su ite .
1.50. N ew ton Furniture. 50* W . 
star. Phone 4-1731.

McLa u g h l in  fu rn itu re
4*» 8 .  C uyler Phon e  4-4t e l

THOM PSON HARDW AUK  
A  Dependable Source o f Supply

______for Your H ardware N eeds______
N E W  2-P lace liv in g  room su ite  4111.50.

MacDonald Furniture Co.
51 I S. C uylyr^______  Phone 4-4531
U N F IN ISH E D  CORNlfiC CABINET. 

SH EL BY  J. R U F F  FU R N IT U R E  
W e B uy A Sell Furniture  

•  S. C u y l e r __________IPhone 4-5354
“  DON'S USED FURNITURE "

W e B uy A  Sell U sed Furniture  
13* W . F ueler Phone 4-4532

69 69
8HOPHAIITK. excellen t *1»ape. mil a t 

tachm ent*. Phmne 4-HO.i._______
FOR SALK: 1’orteh le p u b lic 'ad S ress  

system . A. C. 15 w att. Com plete 
w ith  m ike end three-sp eed  record
play te . Cell4-J2S<»._________ ________

N1CB Selection or u see  n o th in g  at 
H enry's B atgxln  Store. M l S. C uy
ler. .

7 0 70
3 Nice Used Spinet Pianos

Price $395 each
Easy Terms

Tarpley Music Store
115 N. Cuyler —  Ph. 4-3339
FOR SALE: D ecker upright piano In 

good condition, price *100. Sea at  
704 N. Som erville. Ph. 4-343*.
Wurlitzer Spinet Pianos

IN  N E W  M APLE F IN ISH E S. EA R LT  
AM ERICAN. A N D  FR EN C H  PROV
INCIAL C A B IN E TS.
H ighest quality  ••■tintruction through
out. sm ooth nslin  fin ish , responsive  
action, end rich resonance in tone, 
m oderate In price.

Wilson Piano Salon
l i l t  W llllston  Ph. 4-1571
3 Bike. K. H ighland Gen. HospItal 

PIANO  TUNING and repair. N ew  and 
ueed_ pianos^ John Branham , 101 8 .

.... ___5* per
paid. Phone 4-5121 after  5

a r s r i r m i
104 d .  T y n g . P h .  D * * C

103 Rm I Katote tar Sale 103

4 ROOM, private bath A garage, un
furnished apartm ent. 513 E. Brow n
ing. Phone « -1 5 3 4 .__________________

4 ROOM unfurnished at 51S N. W ar
ren. Inquire 512 B. F ield. Ph. 4-M*4.

97 97
1 ROOM modern furnished house on 

pavem ent, Hervel. bill* paid, adults
unly. 15U rountli. J l l_ N . D w lgh t.___

LAItUK * Itoum and I room mod
ern furnished houses, fenced yard,
gas A w ater paid. 422 F in ley ._____

f  ROOM modern furnlsaad house w ith  
Hervel refrigerator. B ills  paid. 715 

_H. Ilenry. ______________________ _
* ROOM furnished house, bills paid, 

couple only. N o pole. 71* N . w a it .
_Phone  5-4334.
* ROOM furnished modem  house, 

bills paid. I l l  N. Purvlance.

FOR BALE: 150 acres, 137.50 an acre. 
5 room house, barn, gralnery. chic
ken houtqs and windmill. '4  o f m in
eral rlghlV. Located 2 m iles south. 
3 east of W heeler. B. T . Fulks.
W heeler S tar  R oute._______________ _

FOR SALK: 2 bedroom, living room, 
dining room, hell carpeted, drapes. 
ha ck yard fenced. 110* D u n ca n .__
C. H Mundy, Real Estate

P hone 4-275! 105 K. W ynne
Dandy 2 bedroom. 100 ft. front. Kouth 

Hobart. »9.vm.
Nlca 3 bedroom. Charles. 17.000 
N lco 3 bedroom. N. Banks. SJSS0.
5 room on Rrunow. 1750 down.
4 room. Tako trailer house on deal. 
N ice 2 bedroom on Graham. 14106. 
B usiness location, close In. was 

DO.OUO. For quick sale, I1750. 
Dandy m otel. Take house on deal. 
W elding shop p l < ed right.
Dandy trailer m ir l .  close In. 117.750. 
Grocery store. Good buy.
N ice  lots north end of town. Priced  

for quick sale.
Tour L istin gs appreciated

114 Trails* Ho 114

TRAILERS
N ew  end used, up to 40 ft a s  low  
a s 150 down. 4 -yoar financing at bank 
rales.

BEST TRAILER SALES

116 A*ta Ro**ir, Garuqss 116
DIAI 4-1145 for service, m echanical.

*ae A oil. tires, b atteries Leo an *  
E m m ett Station . 175 W . Foatar. 

B A L D W IN 'S OARAGE  
SERVICE 18 OUR B U SIN E SS

1001 W. Ripley Phone 4-4411

1311 W ilks
Paul P letcher 117

Phone 4-3250;
117

New 1955

Travefite Trailers
2 bedrooms, completely mod
ern, tub A thower combina
tion, ckoic* of colors and 
furnishing*.

Only $2595

B&B Trailer Sales
11 Branch Solos in Toxos 

1213 E. Frodoric 
Phone 4-9922

FORD'S BODY SHOP
Body Work — Car Painting

623 W. Kingsmill, Ph. 4-4619
JIM A  L E E 'S BODY SH O P  

D ay or Night W recker Service  
704 W. F oster — Ph. 4-5745 or 4-4SM

119 Service Station 119
i SPA R K S BROS SER V IC E STATION  

M»*« hanic on Duty — lioad Service
403 W . Fouler Phone 4-9008

120'Aittaniebiles' ter ile le 'l 20

IIS  Wholetols Distributors

J. S. Shelly — LP Gas
Sunoco Oils — C reate*

902 W . Brown Hi w ay CO, U S S

1 r.2  CHKVRODKT. extra  claan. pric- 
_ f d _reanonahlp, 1029_W. S u m n er__

TEX EVANS BUICK CO.
1*3 N . GRAY___ PHO NE 4-41TT

PLAINS MOTOR CO
111 K . F rost_______________ Dial 4-35SS
FORCED TO SE L L  1*47 Internationa] 

• l  ton pickup at 122.',. BA B T railer  
P a rk. 1113 E. Frederic Ph 4-1112 

MCWILLIAMS MOTOR CO. 
Factory WIUls D ealer  

411 8 . C u y ler___________Phone 4 -5771
PURSLEY MOTOR CO.

105 N. B a lla rd __________ P hene 5-4455
R E E V E S ~OLDB A  CADILLAC  

Hales A Service
131 W F o ste r_____ _________Ph 4-SfS |

SCHNEl7»ER HOTEL GARAGE 
McClure N ash  Agency^

Frost

116 Auto Reeeir. Ceroqss  116
B E N N Y  ORMSON 

ISM Alcock — P hone 4-74*3 
R epairs on H ydram atlc transm is
sions. overdrlva. front end. general 
auto  repair.

Ph. 4-6121

122 122
FOR HALE or trad . 1*42 English  

Trium ph m ntorrvcle, gtnnl rondltton. 
See at t i t  N. W ells. Ph. 4-1471.

53*

HUKILL & SON
T une-up  — Brake Repair 

V. FOSTER PH. 4 -« m
It You Can't Stop. Don't S tart!
Ph. 4-9841. Killian Bros.

B rake A  W inch Service

124 Tiros, 174

USED TRUCK TIRES
W e H ave Som e R eel Bargains

7 50x30 and I 25x3*

B F. Goodrich Store
lo t  S. C uyler ' PI,one 4-3111

VB
4 ROOM, private bath A garage, un 

furnished. 533 E. Browning. P hene
4-5435. ___________

ftirnkNEW LY decorated 3 i ------ -  .
apartm ent. Private bath. B ills paid 
130* K Frederl,

Gl SPECIAL
Neorly tiew 2 bedroom house 

ax on Doucette. Good size rooms, 
washer connections, separate 
garage, fenced yard. Will sell 
to veterans for closing charges 
only.

101 Wanted to 0«y 101
W A N T ED  lo  buy: low equity In hem e  

assum e paym ents. Phone 4-4050. 
W ANTED: double garage, fram e, te  

move. Cell-. 4-7*11. L. F . Sanford. 
714 E. Frederic.

103 103

43.

_  Faulkner. Phone  4 -5512.__
PIANO T uning A Repairing.

In Borger D ennis Comer.
Phone lM 5._Borger.

PIANOS FOR R EN T  
TA R PLE Y  M UgIC STORE  

115 K. C uyler Ph. 4-333*

* BEDROOM hom e en  pavem ent, fen 
ced hack yard. H  block from  H orace  
Mann School Term - Priced to  eell.
l i t  N. Bonks Phono 4- M E .________

NICELY arranged 1 bedroom home. 
40* D oucette , now ly palntod inside  
and outside. Phone 4-3774.

BY OW NER: 4 room hom e, block from  
high school. Living room carpeted, 
plumbed for w asher, storage house, 
m any built-in featu res, a ttached  ga- 
range. fenced In yard. Shown by 
aPfimlntment. 1411 N. R ussell. Phone

Quentin Williams, Realtor
30* H ughes Building  

P hene 4-3523. 4-1524. or 4-M4S
t  W. CABE, real ESTATE

434 Crest — P hone 4-7155 
One 3 bedroom house, garage, cellar. 

1 acre  o f land, on the pavem ent, 
sm all down paym ent. *375* total.

All types 1 and 1 bedroom homes.
lo t s ,  acreage, and Income property. 

For Sale: oil A  g a s  royalties. N ear
production.______________________ .

I  BEDROOM HOUSE.
rage. P  

__Phon9_
FOR SA L E :

W HY BUY TAGS FOR YOUR OLD CAR?
When Yen Con Hnve n Bettor Cor Fin* Togs and 

Safety Inspection at Tax Ivan* Bnkk Co.
t l  PONTIAC Catalina hardtop, tu ten e paint. H ydrawietic, radio A  

heater, real n ice. *12*5
*43 OLOSMOAIL8  M 4 .doer sedan, power Mooring. H ydram atlc. radio 

and heater, en ly  *1745.
*41 OUICK gpecial 4-deer sedan. O ynaflew . KZI g lees, backup lights, 

seat cavers, one ow ner, only 410M.
•40 PONTIAC *-deer, good work car. J IN .

TEX EVANS BUICK CO .
*23 N. GRAY RHONE 4-4677

ROOM HOUSE, attached  ga- 
Kqulty for sale. 1001 8  D w ight 
>4-271*.

3* years NICE 2 bedroom, garage.

$ CHINCHILLA cages or rabbit 
. .  „  . . .  , h u tch es fer sale. Reasonable. J i t
tenna . m attress, teb le . play pen. I N Kaulkner. Phone 4-4474.________
D w ight**1 t h ,  r*' *** 425 N orth R EG ISTER ED M exican C hihuahua

5 W5 - «  ; ,T ,— n ———---------- ----------- ------  puppiee for aale. See a t Jack’s WahlFOR RALE: Alm ost new  Interaction-1 Ing W  “  “  -----

on paved street. 1 block
__ school. 554*6. PI>on6.4-*>31.________
T o  TRA DE: I  good bualneas lo ca 

tions l lota > In la>vlngton. N ew  M ex
ico. 2 trucks and car lo  trade lo  
ow ners onlv for Pam pa property.

_P hone 4 - 6 4 1 5 . _____________________
3 YEA R  OLD 3 

fenced, textoned . W ill

5 room house, detached  
garage. |i:,M  equity . 1141 Terrace. 
P hone r4-1140.
I. S. Jameson, Real Estate

30* N. Faulkner Pb. 4-5131
N ice 1 bedroom modern hom e. D ou

cette  8 t., a good buy at 15700. SI200 
down.

3 room modern house, em ail down 
. .  — , paym ent, for aale. 

n*  - .* 7 ?  * bedroom house on N. B anks en  
pavem ent, near arhool. $5500.

Tw o nice 2 bedroom hom es on Eaal 
K ingsm ill.

N ice  residential lota. S456 to  1444. 
Sm all down paym enta. 8c* m* for 
trad*, house*, acreage.

grade

bedroom, garage.
FHA for

-----------------A lm ost new  In tera c tio n -{
al H arvester Hom e Free err. He* In 
roar >34 E. F rancis a fter  5 p.m. 

U SE D  H otpoint • au tom atic  waaher. 
Joe lla w k ln a  A ppliances, *44 W . 
F oster. P hon e *

Appliai
______  4-4*41.________ ______

SEE US for good used furni
ture. Texas Furniture Co. 
Phone 4-4623.

U SE D  E lectro lu x  cleaner In good con- 
dltion  fer  aale. Dial 4-47*0

C&M TELEVISION
N EA R LY  naw M aytag alum inum  tub  

waaher. only 16**5.
304 W. Foster -— Ph. 4-3511

W B 'B U T  ANTTHTNO!
Tall Jnneay’a B efore You Hell 

JO N E8 Y'H N ew  A  U sed Furniture  
116 W . Footer P hone 4-68*1

ne W orks. I,efora._T e*as. Ph. S57L 
T n O P it’A L  FISH , se a  horses, under

w ater plants, m iracle filter*, new A 
used tanka. Aquarium. 3314 Alcock.

13 * Faun equipment 83

T

6

OSBORNE IM PLEM EN T CO. 
Authorised C ase D ealer 

733 E. Frederic__________ Phone_4-7*»1
O. 4-5341 MAURER  
M ACHINERY CO. 

7*1'W. Brawn
“ HOGUE MILLS "hAjUlPMENT CO.

Intam atkm al Farta A Service  
471 W. Brown____  Ph. 4-7 IM

19 Wanted te Bay

$11,006. 130* H am ilton, f h .  4-4*40 _  
OW NER leaving W ill tecr lf lc e  3 bed

room hotiae, double garage on 2 
lot*. E. Francis. Only 44*50. Call

_ 4 -81» i._________ ^ ________
5 ROOM HOUXfc. corner lot. baae- 

m ent. attached garage. FH A  com 
m itm ent. For eala by ow ner. 404 
Graham. _________

W A N T TO B U T : used piano. M ust 
be cheap. Call 4-4142 a fter  4 p .m .

9 0 * Wonted to Rent 90

Gl HOMES
Plans Approved on 

Bradley Drive & Lefors St.

John I. Bradley
Ph. 4-7331; 2184 N. Russell

112 Farm* 112
151*4 ACRES oil sew n In w heat and  

barley, for sale. This p lace adjoin
ing new Mobeeti*. See W . E. Burks. 
2' . m iles northeast of W heeler. Ph.
3075.

113 Prop.-to-Be-Moved 113
TO B E  MOVED: thre# 2-room house*, 

one w ith hot w ater heater and tub. 
All for $800. $300 cash, balance
terma. C. II. Darling. Ph. 4-3052. 

FOR SA LE to be m oved: 3 room  
modern house. W ant to buy nicli

_lot_to build on ._P hone 4 -43.*»<H
2 ROOM modern house. 107 E. Craven*. 

If Interested phone 4-971S.

114 Trailer Haute* 114
4 ROOM modera house for sale. 41* H O U SE Trailers for rent. Rent applied 

N . Roberta. Ph. 4-364i. on purchase. Used television  se ts . *0

R ESPO N SIBLE PARTY m oving to  
Pampu. N eeds 3 or * bedroom u n 
furnished house. R eferences furn
ished. Phone 4-57*1.

J. E. Rice, Real Estate
712 N. Somerville. Ph 4-2301
N ice 2 bedroom. N . W est. 11064. 
Large 2 bedroom. N. Starkw eather, 

47450.
own.

92 92
ROOMS $5.00 and $7.00. OutRlde en 

trance. Very close In. 317 E. F ran
cis. Phone 4-9031.

91 Fu rn ish ed  Apartment* 91
EXTRA large 3 room furnished apart

ment on Sunset Drive. Inquire a t
_616 N. Somerville.
I

vatea
P h one 4-4241

ROOM furnished apartm ents, pri
vates baths, b ilk  paid. 430 N . W eal. 
Phone 4-S24I._____________________

* ROOM modern furnished apartment 
refrigerator. *35 m onth, bills paid.

_Apply Tom'a P lace. _K. Frederic.
* ROOM furnished

tv decorated, bills pa 
Phone 4-75*1 , 1 ___________ ____

TH R EE 3-room furnished sem i-m od 
ern apartm ents, refrigerators. 523 
R . C u v I e r .______ ________________

ATTRACTIVE 2 Room furnlahad 
apartm ent, private bath, garage, 
hills paid. Phone 4-'
W arren.

* ROOM furnlahad

apartm ent, new - 
paid 40* N. Frost.

-4774 a t  416 N.

ap artPhotpaid. $2* 8 . Barnes 

nicely furnished. “ I?!** 8

. hills
one 4-7771.

1 ROOM modern

"AN right! Come down Nke a  nkm  little girl And «ra*R
MAMA ^ ^ yoA w |Utwuww* 1*19111 U lIH rai a

apartm ent, 
I. Sumner.

Bllla p a id .______ ____________________
FOR R EN T: com pletely redecorated  

efficiency spartn ien l. nicely furn 
ished. reasonable rant. Inquire at 
B A B Trailer Sale*. 1213 E. F red
eric. Phone 4-(*22

N ice 3 bedroom. D oucette . 1575 jo  
I dirge 3 room modern. *250 down  
N ice 2 bedroom. D oucette . 16975.
M50 m onthly Income property. W as 

512.500. For quirk sole . *25.506. 
Shown by appointm ent only.

D rive Inn beer tavern, lot 206x206. 
Priced to sell.

4 room modern end 1 room modern 
on N. Banks. *3500 

t  large 3-room moderns and garages.
close in. 5750 down.

W ill take la te  model car or pickup for 
equity In 3 bedroom 3 blocks of 
W oodrow W ilson school.

I  room modarn. 3 car garage, tot 12*x 
140 ft.. K. Frederic. *10.564.

JTOUIt T.ISTIN<:8_A P PR K «'IA T E D

Wode Thomasson 
Real Estate

Suite 306, Hughes Building 
Residence Phone 4-3320 

Office Phone 4-3328____
FOR SALE by owner: 4 houses on 

100 ft. lot. #3 are 4 room moderns.
M.OOO Phone 4-7SM.________________

f  BEDROOM Homo for aale or leasa. 
Phone  4 - 7 * 1 * _____________________

J. WADE DUNCAN
*‘I9 Years In th e  Panhandle” 

O ffice phone 4-5751 — R es.. 4-33M

day serv ice  w arranty. Bargain  
prices. H . W. W aters Insurance  
A gency. Ph._4-405L 1*21 Ripley St. 

f o r  .SALE: 1*53 T ravefite H ouse
Trailer. 2* ft. modern, in excellent 
condltjpn. Call 4-3350.

Always Peak Performance and
Appearance with an OK Used Car!
«

'54 CHEVROLET 210 4-4e0r, light graai* color, ootfc 
4,900 milos, m o w  car warranty ...............* . $1725

'54 CHEVROLET 210 4-4oor, twtona light Mwa aa4 
ivory, radio 4  hector, white sidewall tiro*, aaiy 
13,000 miles, rum 6  drives vary goad, asily $1650

'54 MERCURY 2-daor, overdrive, radio 6  hooter, good 
tiro*, dark greew color, EZI g la s s .................$1725

'54 CHEVROLET 4-de#r, 
Finish, run* vary nice

'S3 CHEVROLET 210 4-d 
com pletely  

o n ly ............

f i f p a  logolwf I I I 9 I |  n ŵ gnw*1 grooo
$1225

ffkfiin M. I* a ikfj|r ST I mLee ■ OwlV Oi nOWVwp wra»l B *9oof
m otor, looks n ice , and

.................................. $1250

'51

'51

CHEVROLET 2-door, radio 6  heater, soot cavort, 
good tiros, light ton color, milo* of transportation, 
only $68$

BUICK hardtop, radio 6  haator, soot cavort, now 
tirot, dark groan nnd tan color, cloan at a pin and 
runt likt a t o p .......................................................$995

CULBERSON CHEVROLET. Inc.
"Tha Brightatt Spot in Pampa"

B10 W. FOSTER PHONE 4-4666

W. M. Lane Realty Co.
50 Tear* In the  Panhandle  

7I3 W . Foster —LPh. 4-3441 or «-»564 
BY m i  \E R  3 bedroom home, liv 

ing room and hull carpeted, am ple 
sloraa* and utility room, ten ted  
hock yard. Call 4-442$ for appoint
m ent.

Pampa News Classified Ads 
Get Results Fast!

P R A I R I E  V I L L A G E
OPEN HOUSE EVERY DAY

2 & 3-Bedroom Homes —  FHA $ VA
CHECK THESE ADVANCED PINE HOME FEATURES . . .

#  Dining Room Area 
#  PUxtonm Enamel Interiors, Washable 

0  Shower Both, Double Sink in Kitchen 
#  General Eloctric Washers and Dryers 

#  30-gallon Automatic Hot Water Tank 
#  Abundant Storoga Spaca, Sliding Doors 

#  Natural Finish in Kitchan 
#  Largo Family Living Araa 

#  With or Without Carport or Garage
—  SMALL DOWN PAYMENT TO NON-VETERANS —

—  CLOSING COSTS ONLY TO VETERANS —

M ONTHLY PAYM ENTS AS LOW AS $51.04
UP TO THREE MONTHS FREE RENT!

HUGHES DEVELOPMENT CO.
400 HUGHES BLOG. 

DIAL 4-3211
SALES OFFICE 

1020 VARNON DRIVE
DICK C. BAYL1SS 

SALESMAN

. 4to
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Frenchman 
Barred By US

Valley Girl, 16, Sought; 
May Be Rabid Dog Victim

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS
FRIDAY. MARCH 18. 1955 On The Record

8AN ANTONIO. Tex —UP - The 
United States denied admission 
Wednesday to a convicted French 
traitor whom narcotics agents said 
was one of tne top narcotics opera
tors in the Westein Hemisphere.

The international fugitive, 
toine dAgostino. 41, was 
guilty of treason in Pram 
absentia in 1MI. He entered the1 
United States from Mexico under 
the alias of Michel Cisco.

Immigration and n a r c o t i c s  
agents arrested d’Agostino at the 
international airport here and at a 
hearing barred him from this 
country. He appealed but will re
main in the Bexar county jail - 
pending dispo|ition of his case.

Narcotics agents said d Agostino 
I was one of the top narcotics opera- 
tois in the Western hemisphere, 
and also is wanted in Canada on 
a narcotics charge.

I Reds’ Sentences 1 pheld
SAN FRANCISCO - UP— The 

U.S. Circuit Court of Appeals ruled 
Thursday that the 14 top Califor
nia Communists received an ”im- 

' peccably fair trial” in 1*52 and 
upheld their five-year sentences 
for violation of the Smith Act. The 
14 defendants have been free on 
hail since their conviction Aug. 8, 
1*52. \

Mrs. Alma Glaascock, 411 f « 4 » ’
**r

Sheryl Haynes. Pampa 
Mrs. Jean Allen. 120* Alcock

C O M J K A T lL A T IO N Ii *

Mr. and Mrs. Harold R. Tsaley, .
Pampa. are the parents of an eighty 
lb. U ox. baby boy born at •  
pm  Thursday. . (.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. -  r i l  |« .- 
Wheeler. became the patents of 
boy weighing seven Iba. nine Ns- 
at 8:04 p.m. Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Taylor. It*1  
are the parents of a P

HIUHIJIND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES |

Admitted
Paul Middleton, McLean 
Mra. Ruth Lane. Ill W. Brunow 
Mrs. Patricia Curtis, 712 W. 

Francis
J. C. Waters, Skellytown 
Mrs. Marjorie Shuss. 32* Zim

mers
Mrs. Margie Grayson, White 

Deer
Matt Swain. 320 N. Christy 
Mrs. Katherine Taylor, 1232 Dun

can i
Mia. Peggy Paronto. N. Gray 
A. L. Smiiey, 73* N. Wells 
Mrs. Jettie Oorneliug, 638 N. 

Wells
E. E. Burrow, 525 S. Somer

ville
J. R. Cross. 737 E. Malone 
Mrs. Eva Bell Wallace, 333 N.

| P*> ry
Mra. Ruth Meador, 1320 Stark

weather ,
Dismissed

Mrs. Mae Curtis. Panhandle 
Mrs. Estelle Mitchell. Panhandle 
Mrs. Maty Lou Simpson, Mc

Lean
Jon Estes, 713 N. Nelson 
Callie McCauley, 735 E. Malone 
Mrs. Juanita Marlar, White Deer 
Graham Reeves. 518 Haxel

less if she nad been bitten on the 
fare or neck.

All the other persons bitten by 
the dog are now undeigoing treat
ment. Johnson added.

The letter which Mr. and Mrs. 
Williams received fiom their 
daughter listed no addresses but 
simply stated that she was visit
ing 'Ted’s" aunt and uncle in 
Oklahoma City and that they were 
tearing immediately for Arkansas

•’We are interested only in warn
ing the girl that she may have 
been exposed to rabies." Davis 
said. He added that the parents 
were willing to accept their daugh
ter’s marriage

. An- 
found 
-a inThe girl is Billie JoAnn Wil

liams. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
 ̂James Williams of Brownsville 
Deputy Sheriff Larry Davis said 
the girl possibly is one of 10 per
sons bitten by a dog later found 
tabid last week.

A letter from Billie JoAnn was 
received bv her parents Wednes
day. It was postmaiked 8 p.m. 
Monday in Oklahoma City. It said 
she was with "Ted.” but did not 

; further identify him. The parents 
'said thev weren't acquainted with 
a Ted.”

Dudley Johnson of Cameion 
'county’s health unit said authori
ties were uncertain whethei the 
girl had actually been bitten by 
the dog. but if she had been it was 
imperative that she begin treat
ment immediately. He said the 
speed at which rabies travels 

(through the nervous system

Duncan,
eight lb. 4H os. boy born at > :*£  
p.m. Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Bixler hn»
came the parents of an eight l |^ | 
14 oz. boy born at 4:20 a m. todamr-

is happy
with her husband.”

About 10 persona at a shrimp 
dehydiation plant operated by Bil
lie JoAnn’a father between Los 
Fiesnoa and Port Isabel were bit
ten by the dog.

STAR OF JELKE TRIAL Ike Undergoes Treatment
WASHINGTON —UP - President 

Eisenhower underwent f u r t h e r  
treatment for bursitia in hia right 
shoulder Thuraday at the Walter 
Reed Army Medical Center. It waa 
hia fourth viait in two weeka.

F at W ard , s ta r  prosecution w itness in re - tr ia l  ot 51 mot 1 
shown as she dines betw een morning: a n d  a fternoon  session 
smiles, looks thoughtfu l, cen ter, as sh e  puffs on c ig a re tte ,
preD ares to  re tu rn  to court.

lesson in hook - keeping: ‘’Don't
lend them." o

» ¥ # * * # # * * * # ■ * # ♦ # * * # «

Shop Till 7 PM SaturdayA few fast facts: Boris Karloff I when suddenly Fields turned sway, 
gays "Television has mol r vision The attendant was filling the 
than the movies ' this, after radiator at the time, 
they cast him as King Arthur in -This part I can t beai 
Oldsmobile spectacular. "A Con- Fields said, patting the car. 
fieclicut Yankee.” Karloff says he --They're making the poor thing 
spent 15 vesta as a Hollywood dnnk water.” 
bogey-man, but TV has let him .
net . . . .  The Met will offer a If a movie star named Tony 
new version of "Tales of Hoffman" Curtia happens to read this, please 
next season, with Cyril Ritchard he informed that you're going to 
directing . . . Rot-ei t Q Lewis have to pay rent on a New York 
gave his housmnid. Noieen Fits- apartment. You don't know it. but 
gibbon, a trip to Ireland for her it serins your wife has it all 
birthday , . . Wouldn't it be in- arranged.
teiesting to see Mrginta Btuce. . >phe wife in the esse is the love- 
Geaigis Sothern Carolina Cotton. jv blonde Janet Leigh Now
and Florida Friebus m a play by jBne. i*n-t Rn ordinary lovely lit- 
Tennessee Williams. t|e blonde. She's a lovely little

blonde with ambition. And her 
This story about W. C. Fields rurrenl ambition is partially ful- 

coines from Jan August. In Holly. ne(i
wood, in 45 Bill Fields was hav- ‘ , , _ . . .
ing hi. Cadillac serviced August *h* “ *om« ‘° ; ‘olh"
talked to him during the operation * 1 '* ° **>t r ' *______  \  _ leasonable stock of isi expert-

en« e and <hi cold, hard rash.
k  A  _  „  j | A | | *  And then shell open up a stoic
I V i a n  V # U H I y  ,<ome» hn ( S l i d  sell d i  esses —

' ihe kind of drease ahe thinks
O f  K i l l i n a  *houI<1 ** *°>ds i  “ My idea la simplicity and ras-
»  ■ ■ ualness.' she ssvs. "In the middle-
p o u r  I n - L a w s  pmc* r,n«* * ,w> w  .uongiy

about that."
DENVER —UP - Italian immi-! She's just signed a contract

grant Frank Archina. 22. was with a New- York dress manu-
doomert to death in the Colorado (acturer to lend her name to a 
gas chamber Friday for the mur- „rw | tne „f lhat gind „f dress, 
der o f his elderly mother-in-law g|n(., ahe can't draw, heie's h o w  
whom he shot in the mouth as she'll do the designing:
■he begged on her knees for pity. ..j ,, |e), the >Ulrt my w, Mi» 

The state had accused Aichina #he says. "Then they'll draw up 
•f the Jan. 24. 1*84 shot-gun mas- a of sketches and I'll change
■acre of four of his in-laws in the them if necessarv. to get them 
Frank M a d  home in n o r th w e s t '^  l v ,  n, vrr endorsed
Denver, imt he was tried onlv for anvlh befolr „„ kirk,  it 
the death of Mrs. Elisabeth. ■  . . . .  . ___..

FANCY FOOTWEAR For 
THE YOUNGSTERS!

'  MEN! LOOK YOUR  
BEST IN A

Ladies's NEW SPRING

SUIT SHOES 0  Pastel Pink And Blue 
0  White # % lack #  Potent 
0 Avocado 0 Navy

FROM LEVINE'S 
PRICED A T

•  CUSHIONED INSOLES
•  LONG WEARING SOLES ' 
^ 0  Block 0 Brown 0 White

•  Pink •  Blue
^  REG. $3.98 VALUE

0 Values to $39.95 
0 Worsteds 0 Sharkskins
•  SINGLE BREASTED
•  FREE ALTERATIONS

BRAND NEW CROP OF LADIESLADIES' NEW

Easter Bogs
•  DOZENS OF STYLES
•  BLACK
•  NAVY
•  AVOCADO
•  BEIGE
•  PINK
•  BLUE
•  PATENT

GIRLS'
EASTER Lovely SPRING

CLEVERLY STYLED  
COLOR BRIGHT LITTLE  

FROCKS TO TAKE  
GIRLS G A ILY INTO  
EASTER ond SPRING

Others to 
$2.98

•  A LL NEW STYLES
In On* ond Two-Hoc* Styles
•  YOU NAME THE 

COLOR AND WE 
WILL HAVE IT!

•  ASK FOR YOUR SIZE 
LEVINE'S HAS IT!

LADIES' EASTER
S T R A W S  p S i k

BEAUTIFUL NEW  X
SPRING COLORS ^

) To Complimant Your Eostor Outfit!
>  0 Dozens of Chic Styles >

|  First 
Quality

Stvcral 
A w ay Far 

E o ittr
0  Sizos 
7 to 14

CINDERELLA *  NANETTE 
MARY JANE #  PIONEER MAID 
TINY WOMEN #  Wonderland 
ORGANDIES •  TAFFETA 
NYLON DOTTED SWISS 
POLISHED COTTON 
POLISHED PIQUE PRINTS Other Eostor jtyles to $12.98

Rose i hia wife>. who lied 100 per 
cent.”

" I t  la what he deserved.” was 
the only comment from. Alehina’s 
wife, emotionless after tha verdict 
waa read.

LADIES' W ASHABLELadies' Flats MEN'S BRIEFS, 
USHIRTS. T-SHIRTS

LINEN SKIRTS
REGULAR $3.98 VALUE  
Sizos2 2 to 28 f V
2 Pockets jm  #<
Potent Belt 
Kick Pleats j §
In Bock
Use Our Ley- & |
Away Plan Hi

Pink 0 Blue 0 Avocado 
Rod •  White m Block 
0 Navy #  Others 
0 Now Spring Stylos 1

s i z e s  ' m  
4 to 10 ^
AA-B Widths 
Others to $3.98

OTHER VALUES TOO NUMEROUS TO MENTION

SHOP LEVINE'S T ILL  7 P.M. SATURDAY

STRETCH SOX SPORT SHIRTS
SPRING GLOVES CLUTCH BAGS Pampe's Friendly Deportment Store'

BY D I C K  K L E I N E R


